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LAWS OF NORTH-CAROLINA,

Enacted by a General Jisscmbly, begun and held at Raleigh, -^

on the seveniefnth day of J\*ovembei\ in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, and
in the forty-seventh year of the Independence of the said

'State.

GABRIEL HOLMES, ESQ. GOVERNOR.
•^^^'-

CHAFTER 1.

An Act to regulate the time of holding' the Superior Courts ofLaw and
i^quity in the fifth Judicial Circuit.

Be it enacted by the General Jssembly of the State 0/ Time ofhold

JS'^orth Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authonty of'mg tlie seve-

the samCf That tlie times for hoUliiig the Superior Coiu'ts '"^^ Courts.

of Law and Equity in the fifth Judicial Circuit., shall be

as follows, to-wit : of Moore county, on the last Mon-
day in Febi'uary, and on the first Monday of September;
Monti^omery, on tlie first Monday of March, and on the

second Monday of Septembei' ; Anson, on the second

Monday of March, and on the third Monday of Septem-
ber ; Richmond, on the third Monday of March, and
the fourth Monday of September ; Robeson, on the fourth

Monday of March, and on the first Monday after the

fourtli Monday in September ; Bladen, on the first

Monday ai'tci- the fourlli Monday in March, and on the

second Monday after the fourth Monday in September

;

Columbus, on the second Monday after the fourth Mon-
day of March, and on the third Monday after the fourth

Monday in Sejitcniber ; Brunswick, on the third Mon-
day after the fouilh Monday in March, and on the fourth

Monday alter the fourth Monday in Seplcniher ; New-
Hanover, on the fourth Monday after tlie fouith Mon-
day of March, and on the fifth Monday after tlic fourth

Monday of September ; Sampson, on the iifth Monday
after tlie fouith Monday of March, and on the sixth

Monday aftei- the fourth Monday of September ; Cum-
berland, on tlie sixth Monday after the fourth Monday
in March, and on the seventh Monday aflei- the fourtli

Monday of September, in each and every year heieaftcr.

II. Jnd be it further enacted, Tliat the lirnj of Cumber- Cumborland

land Superior Court of Law and Equity shall continue Court to sit 2
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A. D. tS^J for two weeks successively, whenever the business of
^>^~'^^^*^ sai;l Coui-r tequires it ; and in rase the said Coui't shall

weeks, if lie- sit longer than one werk the s,ii<l Ju.lge and Solicitor
cessaiy. ^i^.^ij j.yppj^p j,.,y j^j^ f,,,. ^^^y^, Courts.
Sheriffs, Sec. HI. jlnd be it further enacted. That all Sheriffs, Ch-rks
tomaketne.r.^iijj

^^^^^^^^. oiKcers, shall make their process returnable
process re- *

turnabie piir- P"i"^'"^"t to this act, from and after the passas^c thereof;
suant to this and that nil piocess now in the hands of Slicriffs or other
^'^*- ofiicfM's, may be returned |)ni-suant to tliis act, and have

the same effect, as if the said process had been so direct-

ed to be returnable.

CHAPTER n.
An act to esUblisli a Superior C/Oiirt of Liuv and Equity in the County

of Davidson, and to altor the time of holding' the Superior and Coun-
ty Courts of Guilford^ Rockingliam and (Jaswell, the Superior Court
of Stokes, and the Coiuity Court of Person.

A Superior Be it enacted hif the General Jlssemhly of the State of
<;ourt to be JVortli Carolina, and it is herehy enacted by the authority of
held at Lex- //^g same. That there shall be a Superior Court of Law,
mgton.

^ij^j (^(),,,,^ ,jj' ]3(|ujfy opened and held at t!io town of Lex."-

in.^ton, in the county of Daxidson, on the thii'd Monday
after the Iburth Monday in March next, and on tlie tliird

Monday after the fourth Monday in September, and on
the same days in each and evpry year tiiereafter, which
courts shall have tlie same jurisdiction tliat the present

Superior Courts of Law and Courts of Equity in the

several countii^s in tl»is Slate now iiave and exercise.

Davidson CO. IL Jnd bc it further enacted, Tluit the county of Da-
to be apartvidson shall hereafter constitute a part of the fourth cir-
ofthe4thdis-pj,j^^ and the /tidire and Soliritor wlio shall attend the
tTiCt.

'

Superior Courts in said County, shall be rosi)ecli\ely

entitled to the same ])ay foi* attmdins; said courts, that

they are now by Law entitled to receive for attending

other Supei'ior Courts in said circuit.

Clerk and ^''* <^^'d ^s it further enacted. That a Clerk, and Clerk
Clerk& Mas.- and Master ill Kqiiity. both men of skill and probity, and
ter to be ap- cej^idonts in tlu^ county of Davidson, shall l)e appointed
ponited.

I'^jj, |.j|^ same by the ju(f<:;e atlendinj^ the first term of said

Court, tliey shall e;ive bonds and security, as directed by
Law for such f)flicers, and take the oath prescribed for

their qualification. Tiie County Court of Davidson
shall appoint thirty Jurors to attend the said Coui-t in

the same manner as Jurors are appointed to a tend other

Superior Courts in this State.

AUcausesde- ^^^- "^"^ ^^ itfurther enacted. That all civil causes de-

pending in pending; in the Superior Const of Law and Equity for
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Rowan, the Plaintiffs ii) \\U ch rauses rcsido in Davidson A. D.ir.C:^.

Coiin'v. and also all actions of cjettnuMit and ti-c^pass, ^^^^-<-^^^

quare cUrisumfrr!:;it, lor ov conrciMiiniv lands in David- i; aansupc-

son Countv, shall ho transferred, nith all process and ^'"''.^'"'"^»!'^<=

proceed I ji.i^s therei!i. to the bujx'nor Court ol Law liei-e-
„-i,;eii re..ide

hv estahlislied for t!ie f'oinitv of Davidson ; and the pi'o- in Davidson,

visions of the art passed in the year eii;;hteen hundred ^o ^^^ trans-

and six. entitled "An act amendatory and siii)j>!einentaiy
''"^^

'

to an act. entified an Act for the more conveiiient;admin-

istration of Justice, and all other acts supplemental

thereto." for the aj)pointment, suminoninj;* and attend-

ance of .furors, for th<* transmission and leceijit of the re-

cords, proceedings an<l papci-s. for docketinj^ and hring-

ine; the causes foin-.ard for trial, for sunnnonins; witness-

es, for issulnc: or-iirinal arid mesne process prior to the ,^,

.

iifst term Ol Davjoson c(ip(>rM)r Loui-t, and a'enerallv .,. ^,,, ,,,..„

for all oilier purposes relative to the preparation lor t!-i- the rules of

al and ih-Scrmination of the husiness of said Court, be, otiier Sup'r.

and the same are hereby extended to the Superior Court ^""*'**"

of Davidson County ; the ne_n-lects ami f.iilures of the se-

veral officers of the Superior Courts of Rowan, and of

the County Courts of Davidsmi, siiall be subject to the

same penalties an;! f)rfeitures, as are prescribed for si-

milar* neglects and failus'es by the said act. e-m! the said

officer's shall be entitled to the same fees fr)i* tiieir sei'vi-

ces as are established by the said .ict for- like services.

V. Jad he itfurther enadciU That the Super-ior* Courts -r;,^ t;,,^,,
, ^f

of Law and Equity I'or the Counties hereinafter men- hollin;^- tlie

tioned. shall be oj)ened and held in each and ever-y year', Sup'r Courts

on the d ys followinj^, to-\vit: the Super-ior Cmir-t ''"""
pountier al

the courrtj; of Stokes, shall be ojrcncd and held orr the loied.

foni-th Morrday alter the fourth i»ionday of March, and
on the four-th Mcrrriay after the fourth Monday of Sep-

ter:;l)('r- ; the Superior- Court for- the county of Gui!for«U

sliail he opened and held on i: e lil'th Monday afier* the

four til Monday of March, and orr the fifth Monday jif-

ter- the lour-th Monday of .Sejrtembei- ; the Super-ior

Court for- the corrnty of Kockin^ham, shall be opened and
held on the sixth >1on{Iay alt( r- the four-th Monday of

?>Iar-ch. and on the sixlh Monday after- the l'(n!r-th Morr-

d;'.\ of September- ; and for* the corrrrty of Caswell, orr th.e

se\enth iVIonday after- the fniir-tb Monda} of ?J;ir-ch,

and on the seventh IMon<!ay alter- the foirrth Monday of

Sept( ruber- : and all pr(>ce<('in_L''S am! jir-ocess of e\er-y

kind pentlint:; in, or- issued I'nrn the sai(l last mentioruMi

Superior Courts, shall stand continued arrd be i-eturria-
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A. D.18x:;3. [}lc to the days by this act prescribed for holding tbex

'^-^''^"•^^ same respectively, ai)y law to the contrary notwithstand-

in.!-.

The times of VI. Bc It Jurllier enacted. That after the next terms
holding the of the countv (Joints of Picas and Quarter Sessions of the

several'conn- countics of I'crson, Guilford and Rockingham, they sliall

ties altered, bc held for the county of Person, on the third Monday
in May, August, November and February ; for the

county of Guilford, on the fourth Monday of May, Au-
gust, November and Febjuary ; and for the county of

Rockingham, on the first Monday of June, September,

December and March, in each and e\ery year; and to

uhich times all the process and proceedings of the said

coui-ts respectively shall be made returnable.

Thneofhold- VIL .'hid be itfurther euacteilf That the sessions of the
ing- Davidson Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for tiie county of

0. ouit.
i3;^vidsoii, slu.ll be opened and held on the third Mon-
day of March, Juno, September and December, in each
and every year, to which times all the process and other

This act to
pj.Qccedinscs of said court shall be made returnable : pro-

be in force • . , , ,
'^

, .
, ,, , . I, j-i /. * ,

from and af- vided tliat this act sliall not be in lorce until alter the
ter its ratifi- next session of the Couit of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
cation.

f,,,. t-j^jj county.

inteifeiin"-
^HI* '^^'f-'^ ^^ itfarther cnactcd, That all acts and parts

-acts repealed of acts, inconsistent with the meaning of this act, be, '\nd

the same arc hereby repealed ; and this act shall b6 in

fo:c€ from and after tiie ratification thereof.

CHAPTER in.
An Act to amend the Law s nuikiiig provision for Widows.

Be it enacted hij the General Jlssemhly of the State of
^''orth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bij the authority of

Jn addition
^^^^ .Srt}?!f. That in a<ldition to the provision for the year's

'\jo the vc3,v s .

snppoit, wi-SU[)port of the ^Vido^vsand family of pei'sons dying in-

dows of per- testate, already nrade by law, tlie ^\i(low of every per-
sons dying

J.Q,, (lyiny- intestate, s!iul! be entitled to retain in her pos-
intestate to •

i i i -i c -. i. n vi

retain certain *'*^''^'*^"» '^"^^ '^" '^"^ '^'^ necessai-y lumiture, and all the

articles offur- bed clothing of fauiily domestic manufacture, all the
flitmo, Sic. kitchen fuiiiituie, and also the loom, bureau, wheel and

cards, of the goods and chattels of her deceased husband,

which sliall be her absolute property, and shall be ex-

empted from all claims, either of the administrator or of

the creditors of said intestate.

II. Be it further enacted, That the Widow of any per-

son deceased, w bo shall leave a last will, may, at the

same Court at which said will shall be proved, file in
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said Court a release of all claim to any legacy or share A. D.182S.

of the personal property of her husband under his will ;
^..^'~^^~>,^

and tlie said widow shall then be entitled to tlie same Wlio:v there

sii|)port for herself and family, for one year, as she would 'j' ''^^'" ^
\Y'

have been entitled to had her husband' died intestate, to !^"j)g|'"^^^g *^^j»-

be laid off ami allotted under the rules and proceedini^s lur claim, .^

prescribed in cases of petitioii of widows of persons dy- 1>:'^l> the

ina: intestate : and also to one bed and its necessary fur-
"''"^'^ ''^^'"^^*

niture, all the bed clothing of family domestic mainjfac- dows of per

ture, all the kitchen furniture, and also the Kxmu, toge- sons d\ inii

ther with the bureau, the wheel and cards, if these aiti- "'^^st:itc.

cles be among the goods and chattels of tlie deceased
;

and if the said articles, or any of them, shall have been

3old, the widow shall be entitled to the value of the ar-

ticles thus sold, to be assessed by the commissioners ap-

pointed to lay off the year's support, which said pr'ovi-

aion shall be her absolute property, and shall be exempt
from all claims, either of the executor or creditors of said

testator. •

IIL lie it further enacted. That whenever a widow of Kxcept tin-

a deceased person shall file her petition for her year's ''""y"^^-**^

support, or for the articles allowed her by this act, and
i^io^costs^to he

the same shall be granted, it shall not be lawful to tax taxed.

any costs against such petitioner, unless the court shall

be of opinion that the value of such yeai-'s support, to-

gether with that of the articles allowed by this act, ex-

ceed the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars.

CHAPTER IV.

.%.n Act securing' lothe Widows of Intestates tlic surplus of the personal
estate of their deceased husbands where no kindred claim the same.

Be it enacted hij tlie General .Assembly of the State of widow c<-

J^Torth-Carolinaf and it is hereby enacted by the authority of a. person dy-

the same. That if any citizen of this State shall die in-'"e "'^'?^^'*;:

testate, leaving a widow and no kindred that are known
"e^^\,.'}||^^][j^?

to exist, the widow may, at the expiration of three years "petition,

from the grajit of administration on the estate of her
husband, file her petition in the Su|)eiior Court of Law
of the Cfuinty in which administration was granted, a-

gainst the administiator of her husband, stating the facts

of the case, and that there are no j)ersoHs of kindred to

her knowledge, ;ind praying that the surplus of said es-

tate, alter debts and charges paid, may be adjudged to

her, which jjclilion shall beswornor altirmed to by s;iid

widow, and coj)ies thereof shall be served u|)on the ad-

ministrator, as irt other cases of petition ; and the same
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A. D. 1823. proceed irij^s sliall be tliereujvon had as in other cases ot
'-^^'"^^'''•^^ pdition. The Coiiit shnll orjh^r notice of the riMna^ of

Notice of tlie the Htiid petition, of the facts therein sUited, and of the
'"•^

**^'i

pr-a}ei' thereof, to be published in some newspaper print-

publislvcd. ^^^ ^^ the scftt of ^^ovcr'nnient of this State, for at least

foiir months ; and if at the next term of said Court, no
claini.mt shall appear, ajui-y shall be impaniudled toen-

«{uirc w hetlier there: be any known kindred of the said

^ „. , intestate: and if sai<l jury, after hea?-in^; the petition and
If there be i

<i ^

'

o i

do kindred fi'^^^^^'' '^'"^ •''^'C'J testimony as may be offered, shall find

oftheintes- Cl»at there was not any known kindred of said intestate

tate, the ad-jivini^ at his or her decease, the Coiut shall adjnd,i:;e and
itiinistratorto

,]pQ,.pp f|,^t thc administrator account with the widow
account with „ , . i , • ^ • ^i i i i-

tlie widow, tor the whole snrpius personal propei-ty in the hands ot

said administi-ator, after })ayin.^ debts and chari^es of

administration. x\nd such account shall be taken as ac-

counts are taken in other cases of petition in said Court
for distributive shares of intestates estates, and judi^-

iiient shall be rendered aa^ainst said administrator for tlic

said surplus. Pro'vided uhvays. That it shall be lawful

at any time, ])endin;:;; said petition, for any person, claim-

in:^ to be of i;iM to the intestate, to apply to said Court
by petition, to aul!i(>rJse him to be made del'cndant to

said petition, atul to contest thc facts stated in thc peti-

tion.

Tl Wd w ^^^' ^'<^ ^^ /'"'^^'^c'* ^'^''^cfeJ, That when the said Court

to enter into ^''^'" adjud,i;;e the said surjilus to be paid to the said wi-

hond to re-dow, she, or some |)erson for Iiei*, in addition to the re-
fimd in casef„,^{ji„j^ bond required of distributees, shall enter into

^.-.^f^l*?!--^™ b'>'id in double the sum so recovered, with two irood se-
liexL Oi Kin. .. . .1.1 111 c 1

curities, with conditmn tliat said widow slmll reiund to

the next of kin to lier deceased husband, the said surplus

of said estate, jirovided they make claim tlicreof within

seven years after such judgment, or within the period

hereinafter allowed for the claim of such of said kindi-ed

as may be within the disabilities hereinafter pi-ovidcd

for. Frjovkled, Tliat iKithin.s; herein contained, shall af-

fect the i'iu,!it of such next of kin as at the date of said

bond may be infants, non compos mentis, or beyond seas,

who may sue on sa!d,l)ond within three years next after

such disability removed.

CHAPTER V.

An Act to amend an Act, entitled " An Act to provide for Childi'en

born after tlie muking of their jjarents' will," passed in the year 1808.

. Ki Whereas by the provisions of thc above recited act, a
ream e.

^^^^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^j^^ inakin"' of his or her parents' will.
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and unprovided for thereby, is compelled to prefer his A. D. 182S.

or lier petition for a share or portion of such parents es- v-'^^^^'w'

tate, within two years after the probate of such will,

whereby manifest injustice may arise ; therefore,

Beit ciKnted bij the General Jssemblif of the State nfT'^^'^ course

J\^orth-Carot'nia, audit is hercby enacted by the authoritij of ^^ the^'e.v"
the same^ Tiiat in case it shall happen tliat no petition &c. if no pe-

sliall be filed within the two years prescribed by the said tition be filed

act, it sliall be the dutv of the executor, executrix, or ^)''*'"" ^^^"

administi-ator with the will annexed, of the paient, be-

fore he shall pay or deliver the legacies in said will a;iv-

cn, or before paying' to the next of kin of the testator,

any lesiduc undisj)osed of by said will, to call upon tlic

said legatees, devisees and next of kin, and the said after

boin cliild, either by bill in Equity or petition in the Su-

perior or County Court, where the executor or devisees

and legatees oi* next of kin, or any of tliem, may reside,

to litigate their respective claims ; and shall pray of tlie

Couit to ascertain, agreeable to the mode of proceeding

presci'ibed by the before recited act, the share to which
said child shall be entitled under the said act, and to ap-

portion the shares or sums, which said legatees, dexisees

or next of kin, shall se\erally contribute tow aid the shai*e

to be allotted to said child, and the said Court shall ad-

Judge and decree as by said act he legal and etpiitablc.

II. And be itfarlJier enacted b-j ih;'- authoritij aforesaid, if tho child

That in case said child shall ha\e no guardian, the said have no

Court shall appoint a special guardian to defend the in- &"^'"'''^"»

terest and rights of said child.' ^ l^^^'
III. Jnd be it further enacted bij the anthovify aforesaid

,

That the said i)etition, from tlie filing thereof in the
^^^'^J^^

'j!°"

clerks olKce, sliall be a lien on t!ie real estate devisj'd in on the real

the hands of the dexisees, foi* the share of such aftei- born estate in tlie

ehild, which may be decreed by the Court on the linal 'l^"*'"*
°^ ^^^

, . ,, ^,
'^ devisees.

hearing ol the case. ,

CHAPTKR VI.
\n Act to secure the rights of Landlords against Tenants holding over

after the expiration of tlie u' terms.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Remedy pre-

J^orth-Carolina^ audit is hereby enacteti by the autltorily of
'icrlhud.

the same. That if the lessor of the plaintiff in any action

of ejectment, his agent or attorney ; or if any one of se-

veral lessors, or the agent or altoi-iiey of any one lessor,

shall, at the return term of the declaiation iu ejectment,

flic his or her affidavit that the tctiant iti possessi(m of

rti« premises *»iied f<n-, and to whom tl»e notice of said

2
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A.D.I 823. suit is directed in the process issued, entered into sai(t

^'^^~^^~'>'^ premises as his or lier tenant, or as tenant of the person
as whose aj^ent or attorney said aillant deposes, that said

tenants term therein has expired, and that said tenant
rel'uses to siiriender tlie possession of said premises to

said lessors, or any one of them, said })ersou in posses-

sion, or any otlier person made defendant, shall not bo

entitUul to plead to said suit, and the lessors of the plain-

tiff shall be entitled to judgment final aj^ainst the casual

cjcDor at the said retui-n term, unless the said per!->n in

possession, or other [terson ap})iying to be made defen-

dant, shall enter into bond in such sum as the Couit shall

direct, Avifh surety to be approved by said Coui-t, with
condition that said defendant or defendants shall pay the

said lessoi- or lessors, all such costs and datua.e^es as shall

be reco\eied in said suit. And it shall be the duty of

the jury, in su( h cases ,where issue may be joined, to find

iii their verdict whether the defendant entei'cd into the

j)Ossession of the premises as the tenant of the lessors, or

of which of theiu. and whether he refused to surrender the

picuiises aftci- his term therein had cxpised ; and if such
finding shall be iti fa\our of the lessors of the plaintiff,

*
said jury sjiai I assess the datnages to which the lessors

of the plaintiff sliall be entitled, including the value of

the occuj)ation of the [)remises sued for, from the expira-

Drvmag'es to tion of said tenants' term to the rendition of the verdict,
he allowed jmd damages for waste and trespasses during the term
fbrwasteand^

j^jj^^j^jj, over, and the Court shall render judg-
trespasses. . • , i i ^ . i i • • • '

, '?

ment agauist the detendant and Ins sccui-iljes upon their

said bo'id. to be discharged by the payment of tlie dama-
ges assessed as aforesaid, and the payment of all costs.

Judgment upon which verdict shall bar the action for the

mesne profits, or for the trespass by any of the lessors
Tiic tenant j,, g^jd action. Provided nevertheless, Tliat it shall be

mll^rSir^ competent lor the defendant or tenant in possession, to

the Tacts in rebut, bv his or her affidavit, the f.icts set forth in the af-

the afllidavit, fi(la\ii offered on the part of the lessor of the plaintiff,

"fth^
^,^?^°^and t'se Cou;{, in such cases, shall deride thereon, and

tiff.

^^^ may, in its discietion, allow the aflidavits on either side

to be coiToborated by other affidavits or evidence.

CHAPTER VIL
An Act to authorise the issuing of Treasury Notes.

RlOO 000 ^^ ^^ enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

'h be issued. JVorth-Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That the Treasurer of the State bo, and he is
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hereby authoi'ised .uid directed, ;is soon as lie can convc- A. D. 1823,.

iiicntly do the sam'\ to issue ihesuin oCoiie liuiidi*ed thou- ^-"^vs^

sand doiidi's in Treasury Notes, of the ^ollo^^inJi,• denomi-
nations, to-wit : live cents, ten cents, twrniy cents, twen- ^
ty-fne cents, thii-ty cents, Ibrty cents, liliy cents, and
seventy-five cents. The notes to lia\e such niari^in and
devices as the Treasurei- may tliink proper to a(h)|)t. and
shall be made payable and receivable at the Treasury of

this State, and shall be dated and numbcied and signed

by the Treasui-er, or by such pcison or |)ei'Sons as he

may apj)oint oi- employ in assisting; him in dating, num-
bering, and signing the same, under his injincdiate con-

trol, su|)ei'intendancc and inspection.

II. Be itfuvi/ier enacted. That the Treasurer shall ex- Treasurer

chanee the said Treasury Notes with anv nei-snns oi'cor- "J*-^
^^\,

porations, eitliei- lor specie, or lor bills or any ot the ,iotesiorspc-

Banks of this Stale, from time to time, as said notes clc. See.
*

shall beaj)plied foi*. The money thus received, the Trea-
surer shall, from time to time, invest in the purchase for

the State, of shares of any of the Baid<s im orjmrated by
this State, at a rate not exceeding their par value.

HI. Beitfurlher enacted, That said notes shall be re- The money
ceivablc in |);.ynient of debts and taxes due to the State, received to

and they shall be redeemed by the Treasurer as present- !^^V^l''^^"^
1 ,. . ,• • *i r,-.

'

I
L>ank stock.

ed lor payment, trom any money in the ircasury, and
mav by him be again issued.

iV. Andbeit further enacted^ That the Public Treasu- The notes to

rcr shall be allowe<l the same conuiensation, accordine- f'f'
"'^^':'\^'

to the amount ot tne Ircasury Notes issued in virtue ol duethcatat^
this act, tiia\ he was allowed by the Geutral Assembly
lieretofore for the like services.

CHAPTER VOL
An Act to amend anil extend the provisions of an Act, entitled '* An
Act to promote agricuitiire and family domestic luunufactures within
this State."

Be it enacted by the General Jssembhj of the State of
A'*orth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hij the (iiithurity J/' *^'*^'''^^»^° ^^

the same. That it shall be the duty of 'each and every ";=^\^''' '*^**;'

/•III- t^ ,. t^ ^ o • 4^ !• 1
montonoatU

Llerk ol any County Court, Sti|)er!or Conrt ol Law, ofmonty
CI<;rk and blaster in Ecjuity, and Clerk of the Supi-eme wiiich has

Court within this State, at tie lii-st session of the Court ''''^." '-'^^j"?

of ^^hic|^ he is Clerk, which yhall be after the first day
fi'^^ j'^^'J"

of August next, and after the first day of August in eacli

and every year thereafter, to piodiice to saiil Court a
staf«'ment, to be madron oalh, of all monies remaining
ifn his hands, and which were received by hint oilicially
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A. D. 1823. three years or more previous thereto, specifying thereiu

'^,f^'^^r>,m^ the ainoiMit of each separate claim, anti the name of the

person to whom the saiue is payahle ; and il'tliere be no

snch monies in liis hands, lie sliail make aihdavit of the

same, which return or attidavit, the Judge or Chaii-man

of the Court hefoie whom it is made, shall cause to be

transniitted to the Public Ti-( asurer of tliis State, on or

belbre the first day of Decembei', in the same year.

II. Be it further enadfid. That the Clerks aforesaid,

Gflerks to ac- shall, on or before the first day of December in each and
count an u- every year, after the foregoing statements are made»
ally with the

j^^^, ^^^ ^,jth and pay over to the Public Treasurer, all

the balances aforesaid ; which shall be held by him in

trust, for the legal claimants, but whilst unapplied for,

shall constitute a part of the fund created by the afore-

said act.

III. Jlndhe itfurther enacted. That any Clerk as afore-

said, failing to comply with the duties required by this

act, shall forfeit anxl pay to the State, one thousand dol-

lars ; to be sued for and recoveied by the Public Trea-
surer in the Suj)erior Court of Law of Wake County, and
be moreover liable to pay all such monies as he may be

chargeable with, ujuler the jirovisions of this act.

IV. And he itfurther enacted. That if any Clerk, as

inff to pav o- ^^'>*'**^*'^» shall fail to pay any money by him admitted

ver money in to be due, as aforesaid, on or befoi-e the first day of De-
their hands, member in each and every year, such Clerk may be pro-

Seda-*"' <^t^<^tl«' against by the i»ublic Treasurer in any Court of

gainst by the Record in this State, in the like manner as against de-

Tieasurer. faulting revenue olBcers.

V. Be it further enacted, That all persons who have
heretofore been Clerks of any Couit of Record in this

State, shall render to the Courts of which they may have

been Cleiks, a like statement of monies which have re-

mained in ^lieir hands f«»r three years or more, pirvious

to the time of making such statements, under the |)enalty

presciibed by this act; which statement shall lie I'ender-

ed at tin first session of said Couit, which shall be after

the first (lay of August next, and shall be transmiited iu

like manner to the Public Treasurer of the State, and
the monies therein admitted to be and remain in his

hantK, shiill he paid and accounted for, in the same man-
ner as is herein directed with respect to the monies re-

maining iu the hands of the present or future Clerks.

.„ VI. And he itfurther enacted, That all Sheriffs now in

to account office, shall, at the same time, render a like statement to

clerks fail-

ing in their

dutv to for-

feit'^1000.

Clerks fail-

Former
Clerks to ac-

count for

monies in

Uieir hands.
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tho Court oftlie Co-.Jiity of which he is Sl.oiiff. and ac- A. 13. IS-iS.

count \vit!j the WihUc. Ticasuror for all halanccs in liis '^'-^^^

luinds as-i-^in;;- uiulci' the provisions of this act, in the ^^or biibnces

same manner, and nndoi- lite same ponaltii's, as hy this
||lj^'jg'^*

act is provided for Clerks.

Vil. Jic itjuriheremu'ted, 'I'hat if any person \vho lias Fonner

been Cleik of any Court of Record in tliis Stale, shall '.'l'^':" sub-

fail To comply uith the provisi(uis of this act, he sl»«^''
^^.f^^e penalty-

incur the same penalty as is imposed hy the isrecedingf-iitkilin^to

sections of this acton the Clerks now in olrice ; and it coin,.ly with

shall he the dnty of the Solicitor of tiic State for the C'.'""
Jl'i^/J^^',^^

cuit in which sucli person shall reside, to cause a sd.fa. inomc.;,

to he issued a:;aiust the [)er.son so failing; to make his re-

turn, and to account, as aforesaid, returnahl; to the Su-

perior Court of the county in which such person re-

sides ; and the Court shall thereupon render judgment

for the amount of the said penalty, unless such person

shall render a siiiRcient excuse to he judii,ed o( by the

Court for such failure.

CHAPTER LX.

An Act respectin,^ the reservutions of certain Iiullaris ii^ the lands late-

ly accjuin-.l b}- treaty from the Cherokee^ Nation.

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembty of the State o/*The Govorn-

J\'*orth-Carolina. and it is herebij enacted bij the anlhonttj o/orto appoint

the same, I'hat two conimissioners be ajjpointed by the two Conmis-

Governor of the State,' whose duty it shall be, at
«<>'»- fi!,eetl' con-

time before the next session of the General Assenihly, to ^j.^^.^ ^^ ^i^

meet at some ccmvenient place in tiie couiity of Hay- said Indians:

wood, and enquire into liie titles of certain tracts of land

claimed by individuals of the Cherokee Nation of In-

dians, under certain provisins made in the treaties con-

cluded between the United States and t'.ie said i\^ation,

in the years one thousand eight hundred and seventeen,

and <me tliousand eight hundred and nineteen ; and that

said commissioners be, and they are hereby authorised

to contract with any of the said Indians, or witii any
,

agent or agents duly autlKH'ised hy them, for the piii-

thase of the tract or tracts to which thesai I comnnssiun-

ers shall believe the said Indians, or any of them, shall

have a good and valid title unnei* tl»e pntvisions of the

said treati< s : sucli contract to he made subject to tlic

further ratification of the General Assembly.

II. .ind be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty To ascertain

„ , .
,

''
. .

I ui I- 4. -f i: V.Ik llirr said
or the said commissKmers to ascertain tiie lact, ii pj-adi-

j|„i;^„j. i,avc

cable, whether tlie said Inlians, or any of them, have sold tlieir ti-

sold their titles to individnalM, and tlic names of those <^'t^^***'> '"di-

v.d'ja's.
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A. D. 18i23. individiiiils, and report the same to tlie nrxt Gejierai
^-'''^''^'w Asseinbi.v.

Commission- Ul. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of
CIS lo report

^jj^ j,,j|,| commissionci-s to rcixii't to the General Assem-
to the next , , ^ .1 • , • ,, i- . ,

e. Assembly ^V' '^t their ncxt session, their pi-oceedinj^s under the

loregoitij^ section, and whether the said Indians will con-

sent to sell the said lands; if so, an accoimt of each con-

tract they may enter into witiithe said Indians, and such
contracts, when nitified by the General Assembly, shall

be binding on the State, and not othci-wise.

^Pav of the ^^' ^'^ itfurther evaded. That the said commission-

Commission- ers shall be allowed the sum of foui* dollars for every day
ers. they sliall be necessarily em|)loyed in the dischaiji^e of

the duties hereby imj)osed, estimatin.i^ every thirty miles

they shall tiavel to and from said place of meeting*, as

one day.

Course to be ^' ^c it further enacted, That whenever the commis-
taken M here sioners appoin led under this act, sliall adjudge tti at the
the Indian ii- title claimed by any Indian to a reservation under the
*^^^

'^f^-^^^"^?' above mention"cd ti-eatv is not a good and valid title,
ed not good.

.1 i t 1 • i t 1
'^ 1 1 1 1where tlie land so claimed has been sold under the au-

thority of the State, and the purchaser has been sued or

shall be sued for the same, it shall be the duty of the

Governor to employ some able attorney to appear in

behalf of sucii purchaser, and defend the title conveyed,

by the State. Frovided, that nothing Iiei-ein contained,

shall have the efiect, os- be construed to validate or con-

firm the title of the purchasers from the commissioners

of this State, nor of any persons holding undersuch pur-

chasers.

CHAPTER X.
An Act to amend an Act, passed at the last session of the General

Assembly, entitled " An act to provide a revenue for the payment of
the civil list and contingent charg-esof Govei'nment."

Be it enacted by the General Msembly of the State uf

I'edlars on J\*ort]i- Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority
navigable of the suiiie, 'VUi.it any jjerson who shall peddle goods,
Ktreams to

^yj^ppg^ oj- merchandize, not the growth or manufacture

every county "f ^''i'' State, except vegetables or other pi-ovisionsof the

inwliichthey produce of the United States, on any navigable waters
sell their j„ ^\^\^ State, siiall j)ay fo tlie Siieriil" of each and every
^^^^^

county in which he may so i)ed(ih-, the sum of twenty-
five dollars, as a tax to the State, to be levied, collected,

and accounted for, as othei- public taxes.

-Pai-t of '""d
^^' ^"^^^ ^^ ^^ farther enacted. That so much of the

eectipnot second section of tlie above recited act, as comes within
former act the meaning of this act, be. and the same is hereby rc-
repealed. pealed.
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CHAPTER XL A. D. 1823.

An Act for the relief of such persons as became purchasei-s of the Che- v^'"^^''^.-/

rokee lands, sold under the authority of this State.
' • A stay ot

Be if enacted hif the General .isscmhlji nf He .S/nfc 0/ proceeding;,

JS^orih-Caroliva, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority
"^J^^^'jJ^'j^J^j^

of the same. That a stay of j)i-(Kcci1iiia;s on the l>i^"ils untd Oct. ,31^

givcti by the piiirliiiscrs of the lands, commonly called is:;.

tlic Cherokee lands. \\hic!i were sold by this State in the

year 1820, and 1821, and wliicli arc at present dne, be,

and the same is hereby £,iven. from and aftei- the passin.^

of this act, until the thiVty-first day of October, which

shall happen in the year 1824. The Trcasu,

IL And be it further enacted. That the Public Trea- rcr to receive

surer be, and he is h.ercby authorised and directed to re- <^"e-e>ghth

ceive from all puicliasers of the above description, who
|^e\'^^i,^sTead

shall tender payment on or before the day above fixed ofonc-fovirth.

and mentioned, the one-eighth part of the instalments

with the interest accrued theienn. which are now due on

their bonds, where, by the tei-ms of the bond, the one-

fourth is required ; and upon payment of the same, the

Public Treasurer is hereby fully autiioriHed and directed And post-

to postpone the remainint;- parts of such instalments f"»' U^'imkr'^fov

twelve months thereafter ; and the like course shall he 12 months,

pursued by him in irgard to all other of the bonds j^iven

by the purchasers of said lands, which shall become due This Indul-

liereafter: rruvulcd, that none of the purchasers above gence not t»

mentioned shall be entitled to this indulgence, who shall ^^^^^'^"^^^
„ .. , ,, ..1 i-i" f-i. to unininctu-
fail or neglect jiuiictually to perform the condiuons ot it : ^i p^.,.cii..,ers

but the bond or bonds of each and every person so failing,

shall, immediately after sucli failure, be proceeded on as

though this act had never been passed : Provided always^

that interest on all the payments shall continue to run in

like manner as if this act' had not passed : '^"</ F^^i^^cd coSucU
/»?7/i<T, ihat no postponement shall be made in virtue of i-un.

this act, in any case, wliere the sureties of the principal*

debtor, or any of them, should make (»l)jections against

such postponement, and signify the same in writing to the

Public Treasurer.

III. Jlnd lie it further enacted. That any jjurchaser of purchasers

any tract of said land, or the heirs of such purchasers, may transfer

may assign and transfer his oi* her right under the certi- ^'"^'"'S^'*"'

ficate of his purchase, granted by the commissioners to

such purchaser, ijy deetl, for good or valuable considcra-

ti«)n ; and such deed, beiny; pi-oved or acknowledged and

recorded, as other deeds of land are by law required to

be pro\<'d or acknowledged and recorded ; and such deed
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A. I). 1823- bojna: fihnl in tlio oiHce of Mie Secretary of State, atul

\~^~--'~'^^ ceilificivle IVoii) the Trensui'er of tlie State that the piii'-

( hiiso inoiiey of said land has been paid to the State, it

siiall be Lv.vfiil for the Secretary of State to issue a

.qraiit for sach land to the a.ssii;,!iee aforesaid, expressing'

in such .fijraiit that the said grant is made to the said

grantee, Uy virtue of the assignn«ent from the original

purchaser.

CHAPTER XII.
An Act coiicerniiig- tlie public land in the county of Iluywood.

Tre?;assi;s Beiteniidcd by the General Jlssembly of the Siate of
on Ibis pub, JS^'ortli- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
lie laid p.rc

qJ fJie sauic. That the crec'Ling a building oj- biiild-
indictablc.

^^^^^ ^^^^ U^^ pubHo lands in tl^c county of Haywood, re-

served by the Commissioners, undei- an act of Assembly
passed in the year 1819, Chapter 997, and the cutting or

removing timber fiom, or cultivating the said land, sliall

be, and tliey are hereby made indictable offences, in the

Inferior and Superior Courts of sfiid county, and punish-

able by fine at the discretion of the Court before whicii

the cojiviction takes place.

Shc^if]" to
^^* ^^ it farther enacted, That whenever aijy j)ersorj

give notice ov persons shall be in possession of any part of said
toiiitiuders land, it shall be the duty of the Sheriff of Ilaywoo{l
tocicpnrt. county, and he is hereby r-ctjuired, to give notice in writ-

ing to such ocison or persuns' commanding tlicm to de-

part therciV(im fortinvith ; and if such person or persons

in possession, up )n being so notified, shall not, within

And if they tv.owceivs after the time of notice, remove therefi-om,

do not then the Sheriff is hereby empowerefi and requiied to remove
remove, he IS

jijij ^ ^^^, them, immediately ; and, if it shall be ne-
todr.vethem » '

•* * * •
j i

ofVbv force, cessary. to summon Ins posse comitatus to aul and as-

sist him in so doing.

ThcSolicitoT ^^^' '^'^^^ ^^ ^'^ further enacted, That it shall be tisc du-

of liiiywood ty of the Solicitoi- of Haywood county, to give this act
co\:;:ty to

j,^ ciiai-gc to the Grand Jury, at each and every term of

m'cnar"-e to^^'®
Court of Plcas and Quai-ter Sessions held for said

tbcG. J urv. county.
CHAPTER XIII.

An Act concernlnp^ the University of North-Carolina.

Whereas assemblages of people at or near the Uni-

l'!c;;iTible. vci'sily of this Stiitc, for immoral or political pur-j)oses,

are prt judicial to the good order of the students of that

institution :

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the

State of .^"orth-CarolinUf and it is hereby enacted by the
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uiithorlty of the same. That it shall not be lawful for any A D.1823.

person or persons to make, or be concerned in maklns; ^^^^"^^

and runnini^ any horse-race or cock-figlit, at tlie seat i^io^'isions a-

of the UniVersi'ty, or witliln five miles' thereol": and ii'f^^'^f *^"'^^,

any person or persons shall make ajiy horse-race <>i' fights, &c.

cock-fi.a^ht, or be in any manner concerned in makint^ or

ruiniinju; such horse-race or in fightini^ cocks at the seat

of said Unixei'sity, or within live miles thereof, he or

they St) oftending, shall, for every such oiTence, forfeit

and pay the sum of one hundred dollars ; to be recover-

ed before any jui-isdiction having cognizance of the same,

one half to the use of the informer, and the other half to

the benefit of the Trustees of the said University.

IL .ind he it further emcted, That there shall, in fii-No^l^'^.tio?'
, i t.- p \ c ri to be held in

ture, be no election tor a member ot Congress or 'i»e»"- tutme at the

bcr of the General Asseml)ly held at the seat of the Uni- seat of the

versity of this State ; any law, order, or appointment University.

to thp contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XIV.

An Act directing' a geological and miiieralopcal survey to be made of

the State of North -Carolina.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 0/ Board ofAg-

^orth-Caroliiuif and it is hereby enacted by the O'^^'^'^''''^!/ emnwV'*
•f the same. That it is hereby made the «luty of the Boar<i person of

of Agriculture of Norlh-Carolina to employ some pei- skill to maka

son of ctnnpetent skill and science, to cofnnsence and car- ^^'^ survey.

ry on a geological and mineralogical survey of the va-

rious regions of this State ; and that the peison oi' per-

sons so employed shall, at stated periods, furnish to the

Board true and correct accounts of tiie results of said,

surveys and investigations, which shall armiially l>e pub-

lished by the Boai'd aforesaid, for the betu iir of the pub-

lic, as provided by the sixth section of the ;i(t of tin* last

General Assembly, entitled " An act to piomote Agri-
culture and faniily Domestic Manufactures within this

State.

IL And he it further enacted. That for the |)ijrpose of j;250a year,

carrying the intention of t|ie foiegoing section into ef- for 4 yeara,

feet, a sum not exceeding two hundr(>d and liity dollars, '^PP'""Pf''''^^'l

be, and the same is hereby annually appropriated f'"'
f*><'«*"",'.,c"it„rat

successive yeai's, out of the unexpended balance of the f,,nd for this

agricultural fund, as createtl and set apart by the a!>ove purpose.

recited act ; and that the Treasurer of the Stale is her-e-

by directed to pay llie same to the order of the Boai-d of

Agriculture of North-Carolina.

3
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A. D. 1 825. CHAPTER XV.
v.„*>-v->,^ An Act directing' in what manner tlie Laws of oiu- sister States shall

be received in evidence in this Htatc.

A copy of a- ^^ ^^ ciiacfed by the Gcnrral Assembly of the State of
ny such hxw Mrth-CaroUna, and it is hereby enacled by the anthorify
uttcs'icd by af fjic sauie, Tliat in nil suits wliicli are now pcndinii;,

iv^^STitlT'
"'' ''^''"t'^'ter may be peiidiii.^, in any Cotiit of Law oi-

to be rccel'v- infinity in tiiis State, wlicj-cin it may bo necessary, f'>r

ed in evi- tbe decision of the caso, to prodncc in e\ idence the law of
dcnce.

j^„y „f ^y,. ^i^tp,. Siates, it sh til and may be lawful for

cither pai-ty to produce in Court a copy of the law of

such State, drawn off by the Secretary of our State,

fi'om the co|)ies ot the laws of our sister States ilcj)osit-

cd in his office, certified under his hand and seal, with

the seal of the State of Noi-tli-Carolina attaclied ; and
such coj)y thus attested, sliall be held and deemed sudi-

cient evidence of the existence of such law.

Sccretarv's '^* '^"-^ ^^ '^ further erwcted. That the Scci-etary of

fee tor tiiis State sliail be entitled to receive for such attested coj)y,
service. f|jp tji|„j „|" twenty cents Cor every copy sheet, from the

'J'reasurer of tliis State, for all copies thus furnished

foi* the use of tlie Attorney-(«enei'al or Solicitors of this

State, in any suit to wliich the State luay be a party, and
the like sum from individuals who may require such co-

pies foi- their own use.

Secretary's JIL dnd be it further enactedi That it shall be the du-
dutytorar- ^y ,)f t|,g Secretary of State to furnisii such cony vvlicii
inch ciir*n nr\- • , .

•^ * **

required.
nish such co
pies

CH \PTER XVL
An Act concerning' the C'ape-Ktar Navigation Company.

Board fo:- In- Be it enacted by the General Jissembiy of the State of
ternai im- JS^ih- Carolina, and it is hereb'j enacted by the authority

SiorTsed to ^^ ^'^^ .sauie.^ That for the purjiose of completing the na-

subscribe in vi.a^ati;)n of tjie river Cap '-Fear, from ihv town of Wil-
behalf of the Miitic^ton u{)uai"ds, the Pi-esident and Directors of t!ie

^^'^^? ,*°/'f '^)ard (if Internal Improvements arc Iierehy authorised
C3.T)'L&.I StOCK. 1 •

$25000. •^"" directed to subsc!-ii)e, for ;ind on behalf of the State,

to t!ie capital stocl; of the Cape-Fear Navigation Com-
pany, the su;*! of tw'enty-ii\c thousand dollars, to b-' paid

in instalments not exceeding ten thousand «lollars in anj
one year, out of the fiind hei'etofore set apart a)id pledg-

ed for Intei-nal Improvement ; which subscription shall
Conditions be made on the follow ing Conditions : F'irst, l)efore tlie
on which t)r,s^jjj^^^,,j,j,,„

^,,^j], ^J^, ,„.;,j^^ ^,,j, Stockb.ddersorthe Com-
subscnption

, n i

ittebemade P''''.V ''oiill. at a general meetiU'^ to be called tor that

/ purpose, within J;lirce months froia the i»assiug of this
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act, e;ive their assoiit to a redurtlon «»f the capital stock, A.D. 182S.

by them ^eneially and respectively hel<l in said Co'npa- v--'~^^->w/

ny, from its nominal vulue of one hundred dollars for

each share, to a sinn to be iixcd by them not exceed insj A majority of

filtv dollai'S for e 'c!i and every share of the said capital t'lc stockiml-

stock ; antl the assent ol a nrajority in interest ot the
,,g^j ^^ l^^

said Stockholders, shall be bindinq and obligatory, to all ij.ncln.i^on

intents and purposes, on all the Siockhol.'lers of the said the company

Company in making' the jeduction aforesaid.

Soconilly.— The Stock which the State now owns in Tlie stock

said Company, sliall be i-ediiced in the same proportion '{^''^ ''> tlu^

of the Stock owned bv individuals. The proix'rty and ^^'1^^ ^", !^*^

.V,
I I • i ^1 /^t I II • , rccuiccil III

etircts now l»eion.i^;ng to tlie Company sliail constitute an^csame
part of its Ca|)ital Stock, and the subscription hereby mamur as

authorised shall constitute a part of the Capital Stock dft'int owned

the said Company ; and the State sliall have and own in X'"'^""^"'
the said Comj)any, as man} Sliares as the subscription

liei'cby authorized shall amount to, according to the Ca-
pital Stock redticed as aforesaid.

Thirdly.—Tiie l*i-esident and Diiectors of the Cape-
Fear NaNigation Comj)<irM- sliall consent, n writioo-, ^"^ ^'°"^I'^;

*i 4 .1 n I r 1 . Tf . I II I i.1
in- to consent

that the board oi IntciJjal Iinpi'ovemcnt Siiall l[?.ve tlie
ti',.it; tlic

s«de and exclusive direc(i<Mi of the operation of the-vV<>i'k''* Hoarl of lu-

tlie making of contracts for the sanie, and all Lbs? im- 1^""-^' '"^"

provrments to he made on the river. Tlie ''"i'*''>\t''n<'''ts
^'',!^lYl^ive

in tlie navigation shall connuence at Wilmington, ar.d re- tlic direction

gulaily j)rocec(l uj) tlie rixer, as far as the Capital Stock of tlie works,

of the said Cunij)any sii.ill ;>dini'.

II. Jnd be if furiher euaclcd, That this act sliall be in i,eTn^rorct-.

force fi'om and ul'tor its ratification. from its ruti-

Ocation.

niAPTKR XVII.
An Act concci iiing- the lioanoke Navigation r'<)ni])r.ny.*

Beit cnaclfd Inj the (icnt'iud Jissemblif of t/te .S'/a/c o/*j^oard for in-

.Yorth-Caroliiia. and it is /iireby vnacled /;// the a»//wri/j/ 'f-'i'Kd imp.

nf the mine, 'I'hat the President and liirccinrs of th;>i^='"\''o>''«,'^*^

Ji'taru lor Internal Improvements, shall, it lliey deem it -^oj uoO.

expedient, snltscrihe for and in behalf of t!ie State, lor

two luiiidred and fifty Shares in the Capital Slot k of the

lloinoke Navigation Company, ina<ldition to the Shares
already subs(rilied for and owned by the State in tlie

h'tock of that Company
;
pa\!n(nt for which additional Wliicli is to

Shares shall he made i»y tlie rubli, 'I'lrasurer, hv or(h'r '"': I''^"!"'":

ol tlie l'r»-si(lcnt and l>irector.sol the sanl l.oard oi 'i'-
-[-ivisirv

ternal Ini/rovrmenls, out of any money in the I'uhlic

Treasury not otherwise ajipropriated, at such times, and
in such amounts, as said l!r)ar'.l sliall direct : rrovided.
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A. D. 1823. tliat it sliall be a condition of such subscription made by
^.^^v-v^ t!u' Board of Inier'nal Iiniji'overnents with the Diirclors

The condi- of the [lounoke Navi^^ation Company, that the said mo-
tion of the ney shall be applicable otilv to the expense ()f h)cking
euiscrip ion.

^j^^^^.j^ fj-om tlie liasin at Weldon's Orchard into tlie ri-

Tliis act to vet'.

be in force U, Jind he it further enacted^ That this act shall be in
from its ray-

fgrcc from and after tlie ratification thereof.
iication.

CHAPTER XVIIL
An Act concerning the Chibfoot and Harlow's Creek Canal Company.

Be it enacted hij the General Jissemhlij of the State of

Board for In- '^''orih-CarolinOi and it is hereby enacted by the autliority

terna! im- of the sume. That the President and Directors of the
provementto

^(jj^pjI p^,p Internal Improvements shall subscribe, foi*

^5000 ""^' '1 behalf of the State, a sum not exceedinj^ five thou-

sand dollars, for ronipletin,!^ the Clubfoot and Harlow's
Creek Canal, in the county of Carteret ; to be paid by

outof t^ie
t'"® Treasurer, by order of the President and Directors

Public Trea-of the said Board, out of any money in the Public Trea-
sury, sury belon,;;in,^ to the fund for Internal Improvements,

not otherwise appropriated, at such times, and in such

amoujits, as said Boar-d may direct : Provided ncverthe-

Condition offers, that it shall not be lawful for the President and
the subscrip-

j[)j,.g(>^(j,.(5 of said Buard to order or admit the payment
of any money in behalf of the State, until a sum equal in

amount to that subscribed for and in beiialf of the State,

shall have been subscribed for and paid l)y individuals,

or secured to be paid by such individual subscribers, to

« the satisfaction of the President and Directors of the said

Board.

'I'he term for ^I* ^nd be it further enacted^ That the President and
eompleting Directors of the said Company shall have a further term
the work ex- Qf flye years to com|)Iete tlie work of the said Company,
tended.

'' ' * ''

CHAPTER XLX.
An Act to facihtate the navigation of Neuse river.

Be it enacted by the General Jssenibly of the State of

Certain ^"orth-Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority

County of the same^ That from and after the passini;^ of this act.
Courts may jj. j^i.^ji j^„j ^.^y j^p lawful for the J^tstices of the Courts

doneon the "^ Picas and Quaiter S.ssions of the counties of John-

.Tirer. stoii, Wayne, L(>noir, and Craven, seven Justices being

on the bench, at the iiist Court which sliall he lield for

their respective counties after the first day of July year-

ly, to a]>iioint and hiy otf in convenient districts, all the

»nhabitant.sof their counties respectively, resident within
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siiclulistaiiccsfrom the river Neusc as tlic respcctiveConn- A. D.1823.

ty Courts shall a|t|)oiiit. and above Spriiis Gardeixui l>()th v-^'-v^*^

sides It lie said river, and to appoint I'oreac It district some

person j^operly (palified as o\erseer, who shall cause

all the pirsonswithin tiie district so allotted him, who ,

are liahle t(» work <.n public rt)ads. to work at least six

da>s in each and every year on the said river Netisc, un-

less the Ctjunty Court shall otherwise direct ; wlieri he

shall cause that they be emploved in cuttitii? into pioper

l€n4i;th and r<mo\in*^- all loj^s, and in »-ci»"vini:; all brush
p^^^^l^^^^^

and other obstructions to the navij^ation. under the pe- foiiing'to

naliy oltwetity fwc dollars for failure or iiet^lect. to be work.

recoM-red and apjdicd as fuies a)id forfeitures incurred

by overseers of roads. And nil and every person liable

to work as aforesaid, who shall fail, when summoned or

warned (^aj^reeably to the custom in workim.^ on roads)

to appear witli such tools as the overseer shall direct,

and work accordingly, shall forfeit asid pay ti»e sum of Notliing: u'

ten shillings for eaVl^lay he shall fail or ne-lect, to ^^
J^i.';;"*°^j"'

reco\eie4l 'and applied as fines for failin.-? to ai.pear and
^j^'^jJ^J^e i.

work on puldic roads: rrovided however^ tliat nothing vc-r Naviji^a-

contaiiied in this act. shall be so construed, as in any- tion Comija-

wise to abridge or interiVie witli Tin' rights and privileges ">*

«f the Neuse river iSavigation Company.

CHAPTER XX.
An Act to amend an Act passed in the year eighteen hundred .inri

twenlv-two, entitled "An Act to amend an Act passed in eigl.teen

hundred and eij,'hteen, ent'itJed An Act to amend an Act passed in

the vcar eighteun hundred and fifteen, to incorporate a Company

and make a Turnpike Koad from Pungo river, in Hyde county, to

the town of Plymouth, in Washington county."

Be it enacted by the Generai Jlsscmhlij of the Sinte ''/I'^VVs^*
Xorih-Carulbia, 'audit is hereby enacted by the autlwrity

l^^l^^^^""^,^

of the same, I'hat so uch of the act of the la^t session pealed.

of the General As.sembly, abo\e recited, as authorises

the cor|»oration mentioned in said recital, to cut a Ca-

nal in conjunction with the said Turnpike Road, be, and

the s:»n»e is hereby repealed.

And in consecjuence of the redu( tion of the work pro- Treasurer

posed by the said befoi-e recited act, lie it further ^"''f"'-
i^^b^^ribc^

**

«(/, That the Treasurer of the State be. and lie is hereby jo 5-^0

required to subscribe on behalf of the State, for half only

of the sum authorised by the before recited act, namely,

fertile sum of two thousand live hundred dollars : Pnnn-

ded iiex-ertheless. that no part of the sum iiereby appropria-
.

ted shall be paid, until tiie like sum of two thousand ««ve
Jj^"J';;^^^^^^^^^^

hundred dollars Khali have been subscribed and paid by tion.
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.\.D.1823. individuals, or socuird to he paid by individual subseii-

v*^^^^">»-/ bers lor the* Stock of said Ct)mpany, to the satisfaction

of the Treasurer.

Sum to be
sul)scribed

5S20,(K)0.

CHAP I'ER XXL
An Act to authorise the m:lkin.^• of a Tunipike Road from Asheville, by

the "iVurrii Springs, to tlic Tennessee hnt-, and to incorporate a Com-
pany for tliat j)urposc.

Be it cnadcd by the General AsscmhUj of ike Slate of

J^''nrih- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aulhorily

of the same. That James I'attori, Samuel Chniui and
Commission- George Swain, of Buncombe; Isaac T. A\C!'y, W. \V.
®^^'

Ei'win and John Caldwell, of Burke ; Geori^e VVaUon,
John Paxton and Joseph M'Dovvell Carson, of liuiuM'-

foid, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners
for receiving subsci-iptions to the amount of tweuly thou-

sand dollai's, for tiie puj-posc of iayina; on) and making
a Turnpike Road. 'Voni Asho\ille, by the AVarm Springs,

to the Tentiessee line ; and the said Commissioiu'rs, or

. . a majority of those named in each couiitv, shall prepare
Subscription iii .1 .1 f, ,1
books to be

"ooks and cause the same to be opened at such places,

opened. and under the direction of themselves, or such persons

as they may appoint, on or before the first day of April
next, and they shall continue ojjen until the first day of

IVhirch thereal'ter, unless the said capita! sum shall be
subscribed heiare that time ; at whicli time, or so soon
as the sum of fifteen thousand dollars shall he subscribed,

tiie said Books shall be returned at Ashe\ ille, to the

Commissioners aj»pointed in Buncombe county ; and at

A general the same time there shall be a genera! meeting of the
meetngto

g;^i(i subscriiiers. personally or by proxy, which meeting
may continue fi-om (lay to (iay until the business tliereof

When §15,- shall be finished ; and if the sum of fifteen thousand dol-

000 are sub- lars or more of the capita! stock shall have been sub-
scribed, the scrilied, the said subscribers, their heirs and assigns,

m:!vTc'or- '^*'^'" ^''^ ^''"^ "^ ^''^ '"''^^ meeting, shall be. and they arc

i-anized. hereby declared to be incoiporated into a Comi)any, by
and under t!ie name atid style of the '* Fulton Turnpike

^eF\i\ton
Company," and may as such, sue and be sued, plead and

Turnpike he inj[)Iea(i."d, defend and ho defended, and have pe)'[)C-

©ompany. tual succession and a conunon seal, and all oth-M* corj)o-

rate rights necessary for the objects of the Company.
Such of the said subscribers as may be present at the

meeting aforesaid, or a majority of them, ai-e herel)y em-
po\v<>red and directed to elect a l*ir>.ident and three Di-
rectiHs, for conducting tiie Ijusiness and cmicerns ofsaid

Company for one ycai-, and until thenext meeting of the
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Stockholders. Every j)rf)|iiietoi' of stock, by writin.a; A. 1). 18i23,

iiTuiei- his or lier hand, txecuted belore some Justice of v-^'-^^^s.-/

tlie I'ciii'e, in;i\ (l('[)Ute any <>lliei- Stticklioldcr to vote lor ^ubscnljcrs

him or lier at ;iny f:;i'iieral ineitiiij^ : and ihe votes and "\"-^ .'-^^P"**^

acts (ifsticli proxy shall Ite effectual, to ail intents and """^^

j)ui poses, as if the proprietor himself were personally

jjresent at the doini^ tliereof.

II Jnd be it furlher enacted, That if the said sura of if $20,000 hu
twenty thousand dollars sliall nol be subscribed on or be- not subbcril>

fore the first (k'ly of iMarcb. tht' said Commissioners j*^''^|°;'.^''*

shall a_i;ain open books of subsiiiption. and keep the i^q^^.,', ,a„

same open until the first day of February thereafter, or be a.g'ain o-

unlil th'.' afoi-esaid sum of twenty thousand dollars shall P'^nt'l.

be subscribed as aforesaid ; and if more tiian the capital if more than

stock heivby authorise<l shall be subscribed, the Com- *20,000 be

missioners shall strike oif from the subscription until
•'"L>'^'^"^^"^.»

.1 • 1 1 11 1 I 1 • 111. tlie subscrin-
the capital shall be reduced to twenty thousand dollars ;tioiitobe

and in strikinj^ ofl' subscriptions, they shall bej^in and scaled.

sti'ike off one share ^'W all subsci-iptions under the larg;est

and abo\e one share, until ihe same shall be reduced to

the capital aforesaid.

in. And he itj'arifier enacted^ That the capital stock Capital to be

afoiesaid, shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars ^^;'^''"i'-''^ '.\"!"

each, and any person may subsciibc for one or moiv
'""^'^^''

"

shai-es, but shall not subscribe loi- part of a share. The ^'|^ Treasu-

rublic Trc-.i-.uii r siiall subscribe for and ou behalf of ycribcfo: 100
the Stale, foi one hundred shaies, and the Company shares ^ and

hereby created shall guarantee to the State at least six ^''^^f^""M>any

per centum per annum on the Stock so subscribed by the
i^J^'^gg^^^'"^,^!.

State, fi'om and after the erection of toll-i^ates or re- s-ate 6 pi*

ceivii;^ of t'lll as hereinafter authorised ; and if the pro- cent,

fits of the said Company sliall exceed seven per centum as

aforesaid, the State sliall be entitled to its full dividend
as a Stockholder; and ihe Public Treasurer shall have '^'^'^ TrcasTi-

power to aj)point a Director of the said Company. The
p'j,\nui di'icc

shaies shall be paid for at such times and places, and by tor.

sill ii instalmeals, as the I'lesidcnt aihi Oirecturs of Ihe sharesto ht
Cornpanv s' ail diiect. th.y first i;ivin_u; j ulilic notice in p^'^l *"i" by

each of the counties of auncomlie, llulherford and liiirke,
'"st'^l"^'--"*^-

foi' at least twenty days. If any person boldiric;- any
share oi- shares in said Company sliall fail to pay for

the same, in manner and at the tinjc prescribed by the

Prisident and Directors aforesaid, they o»ay enforce the
collection ther. of by leji^al process, or they may expose
to sale the share or sbai'(S v\liicii such deliii(|U(nt may
h«l(l in baid CotDpany, by giving; ten day« public notice
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A. D, 1823. as aforesaid ; and if the said stock shall not sell for a'sutti

*w^'"^^">w softicieitt to ])ay the instal:nents due thereon, the sum dc-

iiciciit ujay be recovered of the jjerson wlio owns the

said stock, and the books of the Company shall be good
evidence of such sale and purchase of said s}iares.

IV. And be it further piactedf That the I'resident and

i.y to con-^ Directors, or a majority of them, shall, on behalf of the

troct ^brcon- Corporatioji, have powei* and autliority to a.j^ree with
structinga any person or persons for constructins: or improvinj^the
road.

j.|j.^j p|.|j|^ Asheville, by the Warm Sprinc^s, to the Ten-
nessee line, or any part thereof, and shall obtain from the

^P?^^ Board for Internal Improvements such information and

fioni'^lir- advice, as will enable them to accomplish, in the most
Board of In- effectual and least expensive moile, the objects of tliis act,
ternai im- ^'id to make all such contracts ttmchi 05^ the same as may
provemen s.

^^ |,^ ^^^^j expedient. And tiie said Pirsident and Di-
A Treasurer rectors may also apj)oint a Treasurer from amoni^ the
to be ap. Stockholders, but not of their own body, who shall give
^'" ^ ' bond and security for tlie faithful dischai-ge of his duty,

and duly accounting for all monies which come to his

hands as Treasurer; and he sluill be allowed such com-
pensation as the President and Directors think him enti-

tled to, not exceeding throe pei" centum upon thr disburse-

ments ; and no officer oi' the Company shall itave a vote in

the passing or spH lenient Of his ow n accounts. The said

Alsoa Clerk
jP''csident and Directors may also appoirita Clerk and

Managers, ' sucli Managers and servants as they deem necessary : and
fcc> when the road is completed, a toll-gatherer, all, or any

of whom, as well as the Treasurer, they may lemove at

pleasure. And every Presid<iit and Director, before he

acts as such, shall take an oath or affirmation for t!ie due
performance of his duty.

. . „ V. And be it furthtr enacted^ That n() general meeting

<lie shares shall be lawfully constituted, unless a majority of the

must here- shares is i-epresented by the j)ronrietors present: and
jnesented in fpom and after tlie first genei-al meeting, the succeeding

mTetinl.
ones shall be held on the first Monday in October, aniiu-

ally, in the town of Asheville ; at which tinie and jdace

in""to™e^
' there shall be annually an election of President and Dl-

held on the rectors ; but if a sufficient nuoiber do not attend, the pro-
Ist Monday j)rictoi's present may adjourn the ineetin from day to day
'"
^dJ nntil the business of the Company is finished ; and to eve-

ry annual meeting it shall be the duty of the' Prvsxlent and
Directors to make a distinct return and rep(»it of all their

proceedings and accounts, wliich shall be car-efully ex-

amined by the meeting, and if found just and accurate,
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sJiall receive a vote of approval; and the like course A. D. 1823.

sliall be pursued iti relation to the Treasurer's accounts ; ^-<-^'-'>w/

and at every annual meeting, an equal dividend of all Time at

the iiett profits arising from the tolls hereinafter .'?''«"^^-
^i^.',|js^j'ali

cd, shall be ordeied and made to the proprietors of the
^^^ ,nadc.

said Company, in pro|)ortion to their several shares, af-

ter leaving in the hands of the Treasurer such sums as

tiic meeting may think necessary to answer contingent

charges: Provif/cr/ a waj/s, that under no circumstances

shall u greater dividend be made than twelve and a luilf
J;i°^^^'^g'Jf^^^

])er centuH) on the amount of stock; and if at any time 12^ per cent

the profits exceed that sum, the surplus shall he applied

to the furthei' imj)rovement of tlie road, or a diminution

of the tolls may be made, as the President and Directors An ammalre-

shall think mo'st expedient ; and for tiie m'>i-ct'lfectually
J'^'^Jj^^^^^^j^^

enforcing the |)rovision, it shall be tl>e duty of tlie I're- (jeneral As-

sident and Directors to make a return annually to thescmbh.

General Assembly of the amount of tolls received.

VL Jnd belt farther enacted. That as a compensa-

tion to the said Stockholders for the trouble they will be- Profits of the

stow on the said tmdertaking, and the expences they 'o'^.'^'^''^'^"*'

will disburse in constructing and keeping the said road
Ito'ckholders

in repair, ami erecting 'toll-gates and other necessary for 25 years.

works, the profits of the said road vested are in them,

their executors and assigns, as tenants in common, for

the term of twenty-five years, to be computed from the

time of giving the notice prescribed in the seventh sec-

tion of this act, in proportion to their res|)ective shares,

and the same shall be exemut from the payment of any ^
°

t^fro^ ^.

tax whatsoever. And it Riiall and may be lawful for ny ux.

the President and Dii-ectors during the said teiin. to de-

mand and receive at some convenient toll-gates, to be by
them erected, tlie following tolls, viz: on every four- i^^te of tolls,

wheeled carriage of pleasure, one dollar and fifty cents
;

en every gig or sulky, seventy-five cents; on every se-

ven horse road waggon, one dollar and seventy-five

cents; on every six horse ditto, one dollar and fifty cents;

•n every five horse ditto, one <lollai'and twenty-five cents;

•n every four, three, or two ditto, one dollar ; on every

pedlar's cart, one riollar ; one very road cart, fifty cents ;

on each horse without a rider, five cents ; on evee-y head

of beef cattle, fr)ur cents ; and hogs and slieep, two cents

each ; on every animal designed for exliibiti<jn, one <lol-

lar; travellers on horses, twelve and a half cents eaclu

And if any person or persons shall refuse to pay the tolls,

at the time «f off^rin^ to pass the places desijfuated for

4
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A. D. 1823- their collection, and previous to passing the same, th«
v-'^'^^'^^te^ toll-gatlierci's may respectively refuse passa.a;e to the

person or persons so relnsini;^ ; and itatiy person or per-

sons sliall pass, or drive thi-oiii^li any wheeled rarriaj^o

or aTiimal liable to toll, without payin.i^ the .same, he or

to^be' erected
^''^'^ '""'^y ^^ proceeded ai^aiust before any tribunal hav-

wiil) 11 seven iue; coi;tiizance tln'reol": Frovided^ tliat the said Compa-
railes of ny shall iiot erect tolj-.^'ates on the said road within se-
Ashcville. .^p„ ,5^;|^.g ,,|'^|,g ^^^^^,^^ ,\f Asheville.

\U. And be it further enacted, That the said Turn-
• ixi rPikc Road hereby authorised, shall be made by the l*rc-

rhe width of* . , ^ , t\- ^i ^ n . • i i / <• i

the road &c. ®"'^'^t and Dire<t«n-s thii-ty leet in v. unli, cicaj- ol ob-

stiuctioiis, except in sucli jdaces as shall require the

whole w idih to be made by Hide-cuttiu_;i:;, where it shall

be twenty feet wide, and where it u)ay be necessary to

cany it ajound preci|)itous j)romontories it shall be ten

feet wide, clear of all drains and l)reastworks. The in-

clinations of the said road shall not exceed fi-om one foot

perpendicular to ten fett horizontal, and recourse shall

be had to this stecjtness as seldom as it shall be possible

to axoid it. And so soon as the said load shall be coin-

pleted as afoj-esaid, the President and Directors shall

gi\e ]iiiblic notice thereof.

YIIL J:id be it further enacted. That the said road.

The road to with the improvements whicli shall be made thei-eo ! iu
be a public pursuance of tliis act, shall be forever thereafter taken
ighway.

^|,^, (.,,,,t^i,)p,(.(j .^t- ^ public highway, free for the passage

of all persons and animals and cai-riai^es of every de-

scri|)tion, on the i>avment of the tolls invposed by this

act; and no higher toll or tux whatever for the use of

the said road, siiali at any time hereafter be imposed,
without the consent of tlie Legi^ilature, excejjt in the

manner di!-e( ted in the sixth section of this act.

And v\hrreas in tracing the line of said road, it

may be necissarj that certain portions of land shall be

condemned for its completion,

IX. Be it further enacted^ 'I'hat tlje President and Di-
Tlie Compa- rectors may agrtc with the owners of any land over
nymay pur- ^y], ,(-!, ^\^Q ^^.^\^\ ,.ym| j^ intended to pass, for the purchase

thro'wMch thereof; and in c so of disagi cement, or if the owner
the road shall be feme cover ., under age, non compos, (m- out of
];asses. tlie State, on aj!j>ii(;ttion to any two Justices of the coun-

ty in wi;i( h sucli hunts lie, the Justices shall is'-ue tiieir

VJrt'rant to the Sheriti of the said county to summon a
Juiyof eighteen freeholders to meet on the land to be va-

lued, on a day cxpiessed in the said warrant, not less
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tl)an ton nor nioi-e tlian twenty days thereafter, and the A. D. 1823.

Shoiiff, on the receipt «)( the warrant, shall snninion tlic >.^^^'^s-/

Jury, anil when met, shall administer an oath or ailirma-
^

tioii to each of them, provided twelve or more appear,

iz : that he will impartially value tiie land in question,

and consMloi- all (lamai;es the ownei- thereof may sustain

in coiise(iuence of beini^ divested of his property therein,

and that he will not in his valuation spare any' person

through fav»)ur, nor injure any one tln-ouj^h malice or ha-

tred. And the in(iuisition so taken, shall be siii^ned by
the Sheriff and twelve or more Jui'ors, and returned to

the Clerk of flie Counly to he rccoided. And in all such

eases, the Jjiry is heieby directed to desci'ihe the land

valued, and tlieir \aluation shall be conclusive. And
the President and Directors sliall pay the sum to the

ownci* of the lami \alue(l, or his loi^al r 'i)rc^cnlatives
;

and if neithci- can be found in the State, or if lound,

shoi'.ld reftise to receive the money, then to the Clerk of

the County Cojirt; and on j)a\ ment theiTof, the said cor-

poration shall be seised in lee of the land valued, as ful-

ly and absolutely, as if it had been coiiveyed t: tiiem l»y

the owner, but no such condemnation shall extend to

dwelling-houses.

X. And be itfarther enacted, Tliat tlie President and May p,iv.

Directors may ai;ree with the propiietor or j)roprietors chasclimd a!

foi' any quantity of land, not exceedini? four aci'cs, at or ^^ "•^^'" *'"^

1 I
• . I I /• II .• *i » ii f places wliere

near each place lutendcil lor coliectm,!^ '''^^"''^ '""'"•^"
toil-uatcs ave

said, for the pur|)oseof ei-ectin,:^- urcessary builditi':,s ; and erected.

in case of disa^-reement on any of the disabilities afore-

said, or the owner (;i- ownei'S bein^s^ out of l!iO State, the

same proceedins; may be had, and tlie same conveyances

shall follow, as are described in the [jrecedin.y; clause.

XI. Jnd be it further enacted. That evei-y Stockhol- siuucs to be

del- may transfer his or her sliare or sliarcs, by deed ex- transferable,

ecutcd before two witnesses and re.^istcred, ai'rer proof

of the execution in the Company's book, and noi otlier-

wise, excej)! by will, which sliall also be e.\hibiteti to the

Presi(h'nt and Diirclors, and i('ii;istered hef( re the j)er-

son claiming- tuider the will shall be entitled to draw any
jtart of the pr<>lits IVom the said tolls : I'rovided, that no

transfei' shall l)e made except for one or m(»rc whole

bhare or shares, and not foi' part of such shares, and
tliat no share or shares shall, at any time lie .sold, con-

veyed, transferi'ed, oi- iield in trust for the use aud hiMie-

i\t, r»r- in the name of another, whei-eUy the sai I President

and Directors, or Stockholders, Members of the said
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A. D.1823. Company, or any of thorn, s'lail or may be cliallenj^cd or
^<-^"^^"**>-^ made to answer any sucli trust ; but that every such |)cr-

son ap[)earin,i5 as afoi-csaid to bo a proprietor, sliall, as
to others of tlie said Company, be to every intent taken
absolutely as such ; l)ut l)et\veen any tiustee and the per-

son Tor whoso benefit such trust shall be created, the
common i-emody may be pursued.
XIL Jind he it farther enacted, Tliat the corporation

The corpora- hereby authorised and created shall exist until the full

fOT"25Vears.
*^"^^ '^^^^ ^'''''" "^ t^enty-five years, to be computed from
tiie time of g'iviii!;^ the notice prescribed in the seventh
section of this act.

CHAPTER XXII.
An Act to amend an Act, entitled " An Act to extend and improre^

the two roads leading from VVilkesborough to the Tennessee line,"

so far as respects the appointment of Commissioners, and for other
purposes.

Gommisaion- ^^ ^^ enacted hij the General Jlssemhlif of the State of
ers. JVbrth- Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the anthirity

of the same. That Montfort Stokes, Htij^h Brown, Wil-
liam Millir, James Wellborn and William liorton, be,

and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to lay off

that pai't of the road leadin_a;from Wilkesl)orough to Joiin

Lipp's, the best and most convenient v^ay, having- duo re

gard to private property and tlio public j^ood, and shall

assess, on oath, all damai^es sustained by individuals.

And the road when so laid off, shall be cleared out in

the manner directed by the aforesaid Commissioners, op

a majority of them.

n. And be it fnrther enacted. That all sums of money
Surplus mo- , , « • i .. i.i

• <• o j. » t'
ney appro- horetoloie appropriated to the opennij^ol liorton s 1 urn-

priated for pike Road, by the way of the Deep Ga|), now due, or in

Ho'toii's the Iiands of tlie Commissioners appointed by the acts of

J"™'?'^^' *° one thousand eisrht hundred and twenty and one thou-
be paid over ,

to the Com- sand eiuht hundred and twenty-one, and not laid out or
missi.ners expended on the road from Lipp's to the Tennessee line,
for this road.,),, ^be top of the Stone Mountain, or otherwise, shall be

paid over to tiie Coiumissioners, or a majority of them,
before named ; atid by them to be ajjplied to im])roving

such parts of the road as they may deem proper, between
Wilkesboj'ousi'h and John Lipp's. And the said Cora-
missioners sliall duly account to the Board of Internal

Improvement in wljat manner they have expended the

money aforesaid.

hoTtf be ^^'* *^"^ ^^ it further enacted. That in all cases, a ma-

»aid, Joi'ity of the Commissioners by this act appointed, be
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competent ; and all damages assessed by them to indivi- A. D.1823.

duals, shall be paid out of tbe county Cunds not otherwise v-.^^/-^*-'

apptopriated.

IV. Jml be it furlher enaciaU Tliat as the Commis- ^^^g j.^^^jto

sioners by this act appointed, siiall let out to the lowest be l-.t out t»

bidder, sucii putts of said road as they, or a niaJDiity
•''fjjjj^^'''^^^

tho?n, iiiay think most advisable, then the said Com-
missioners shall appoint such number of overseers and

liands to work on and clear out said road, in tl)e man- This act not

ner bv them directed : Provided, that tliey shall not com- to ailect »"e

pel hands to work on said road who live more than three
J^J^^^'";^;.,^

miles IVom the same: Provided ahvuys, that nothing ,j^t;^,/t, the

herein contained shall atFect or repeal any act of the last road iV;Pi

General Assembly, so Car as it respects tbe great State wakesboro'

Koad leading from Wilkesborougb to tjjc Tennessee line,
^^^JJ;. y^^J_

by the way of the town of Jetferson.

'\. And' he it further enacted. That all laws coming Fomcr acts

within the purview of this act, be, and tliesamr are here- lepealevi.

by re})ealed ; and that this act .'hall be in fore from and

after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER XXIII.

An Act to repair ami improve the road leading from Iluntsvillc, in Sur-

ry county, to the \'iipnia line, by the way of Gap Civil, in Ashe

county.

Ue it enacted by the General Jssevibly of the '^'^«^c.'y
commission.

J^orlh-Carolina. and it is herebij enacted bij the authority ^.y^.

of the same. Tiiat Klijab Thoinpson, of Surry county,

John Hollowav. sen'r'. of Wilkes county, and George

Bower, of AshV county, be, and they are hereby appoint-

ed Commissioners to view and point out suc!i improve-

ments and rep:iir-s (»n tlie road leading from Hunts\il!e.

in Surry county, over tlie Bine Ridge, by tlic way of

Gap CiVil. to the Virginia line (either where it now runs,

oi- where a majority of said Commissioners may think

nv.st advantageous' to ti.e public interest) where it in-

t<-rsects with t!ie road leading from Saltvilic. in Wasij-

ington, Virginia, by the mouth of Wilson's Ci-eek.

ll. Jlnd be it further enacted. That said Comtnission- Thicc plats

ers shall cause thiee fair iilats of said road to be made, of the road

.,„e of which shall be transmitted to the Board of It-ter- ^""'^ "'^^"^

nal Improvement-!, anrl the others to be filed, one in the

oflice of the Clerk of Ashe county, and the other in tbe

ottice of the Clerk of Surry county, which plats shall

represent tiie mountains and water courses over wliich

tlie said ro-.id shall pass, the distance from one leinarka-

ble place to another, and also the wiiole dislanco from

the commencement t(» the end of said load.
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A. D.182S. III. Amlhe it further enacted. That after having mad^*
^^-^"^"^"^^^ out the plats as aforesaid, it sliall he lawful for said

Commission- Commissioners, and tliey are hereby authorised and cm-
ers tocon- powered, to contract f«)rcuttinir out, icijairina:, cleanins:
tiact for said ' , . ' . . , ^ • , I V*

load. ^"d improving said road, in such a way, and on such

terms and conditions, as tlicy, or a majority of liiem,

shall deem most expedient and advantageous to the pub-

lic interest, and speedy completion of said road ; and
< uhen tiic said road shall be so repaired, iaiproved, and
placed in good order, it sliall be deemed and s-emain a
])ublic highway, and sliall he kept in repair as other

public roads and ii!g!iwa>s in this State.

To transmit IV. ^iml be it further enacted. That it shall be the du-
tliercon- ty of tlic Said Commissioners to trans.'nit to the Board
tracts, Sec to

,^^- iptpp„a| luiprovements, at their next annual mcetinff,
Hie Board of ,, ,, ^ ' , ' , ^ , • , ,

"^

Jntcrnal m\- '^'' ^''P' contracts, vouchers and accounts, which they may
provements. have made in order to carry the provisions of tills act

into effect.

The expense V. Jnd hc it further enacted. That all the expenses in-
of makiiif? curred in lavinij; out, rrijairinr'- and imi)rovinu; said i-oad,
this road to .

- •,. ' r
t ii i

•
i 4- t-

be paid out >'• ^''^ manner dircttcd by tins act, shall be paid out 01

of tlie funds the funds set apart for Internal Impi'ovemeiits, wlienever
set apart for

j^ sufficient siiio sliall become due and j)aid into the frea-

proTements" ^^"y '• I'i'<^'^U^ed, that the saiil expenses do not exceed

the sum of live iiundi-ed dollars.

Pay of Com- VI. Jlud t)c it ftivihcr enacted, That each of the said
imssioiiers. Comniis^ionei's sbiiM he entilled to recei\e the sum of

one dollar for each and e\ery day tlioy may be nccessa-
No payment

j.jjy eii>i;at'-ed in runiiiii"' and !;-\vins: out said road.

without tiie
yii' Jhid be it further enacted, 'I'hat no payment of

appiobaiion any money shall be ma<le. by virtue of this act, without
of the Bourd tjic approbation of the Board of Internal Im:)n)vements.
of Int. Imp. ^ * *

CHAPTER XXIV.
An Act to amend an act, pa'scd in one thousand eig-ht ]iiindred and se-

^ vcnteen, entitled " An Ac*^ divectinjj n road 'o be laid out aiid open-
ed from the town of Favetteville to Morg'anton"

„ ,, Whereas the CommissifUiers ai)p inted to la}' out said
Preamble

I'oad have j)roceeded to hiy uH" and a])point overseers, as

directed in said act, wliich overseers have opened said

road ; and whereas, by some accident, or other cause,

said Commissioners have failed to file in the oJIice of the

Clerk of Burke County Court, ;i chart of said road and
a list of the overseer'^, and their bounds by them appoint-

ed, as directed in said act : ther- loie,

g J
r. Be it enacted by the General .issembhj of the State of

xhQ road as J^orth-Careiina, and it is hereby enacted by the autherity (f
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ef llie same, Tliat s;urli part of said road cut out by over- A. D. 1R23.

soi'i-s a|)])ointoil by said Connnissionci-s, as lies betwoeii ^^^•'-^'"^xm^

(lie Liucolu line and M()rii;antoii, sba!! bo deemed and lies between

hcid a \m\)\\c n.a-i ;' and lliat Tl:e. County Cou. t of l^">''^<^
jl^t. ^'mo^^ ^

siial! ba\o jurisdiction of the same, as of all otliei" pub-
„a,'",to„ \(, i^^

lie i-oad and aji|)oinf o\oi'scers to work the same, sub- docincd a

jcct to lliesauie rules, rei^ulations, and restrictions, that P"''^''^
road,

other ovci'seers are ; and tfiis act shall be in force from
and after its ratilication.

CIL\PTER XXV.
An Act to amend an act, entitled" An Act to appoint Oommissioncrs to

view and li»_\ o.Tthe roud Icadint^ across tlic mountain, from the town
of \Vilkesboioug:h to M;s. Bogle's, in Iredell county."

Be it enacted by the General Jisseinbly of the State o/'Commission-

tiVorih-Caroliud, ami it is hereby enacted by the authority '-'''^•

of the .sfl;,;.'. That DaNid Laws, sen'r, John Russell,

James Wcllhorn, Robert (Jarson and N i( holas Norton, of

licdell count), be, and they are hereby api)ointcd Com-
missioners to view, lay off and amend the road bei^in-

!iini^ at the foot <>f the mounlain at Green's Gaj), on the

noi'lh side of said mountain, and ending- at Mrs. Bogle's,

in Iredell C(»uiity ; and tiiesaid Comm s^ionei-s. or a ma-
jority of thorn, arc hereby authorised and empowered to

view, lay off and amend the whole, or any part of said

road.

IL Jindbeit furllier enacted, That said Commission- tq ^ppoiHt

crs, after expendijig the monies hereinafter ap|)i'opr:ate(l, overseers to

on sai<i i-oad, they, or a majority of them, ai-e hereby au-^^i-i out

thorised and directed to appoint a sulHcient numlser of '^" "'

overseei's between the town of Wilkcsboi'ough and Mrs.
Bou;le's, in Iredell county, and auihorise them to call all

hands living within five miles of said road, to be and ap-

])ear at such time and jjFace as may be directed by said

ovei'seers, to work on and clear said road, in such man-
ner as may be prescribed l»y si\id Comtnissioiieis,or a ma-
jority of them ; and peisons so liable to work on public

roads, and failing to attend according to notice, with such
working tools as they an<i each (d" li.em ma> be direct«'d

to bring, shall forfeit and pay the vum of one d<dlar for

every day they may fan or neglect to do so, on proper
notice.

ill. And be it further euaclcd, That the sum of five SjOOapp**-

hundred dollars be, and the same is hereby anpropi-iated i'>:;it^»l<'"t3f

,<.•,• • . , ,. I , , , * '
'

. !• the lunds set
out ol the liMMis set apart lor liilernal improsement '"•'

;i,,.i,i for int.

t^ic purpose of carrying into ell'oct llio object of this act. jmp.
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A.D.182S. CHAPTER XXVL
v,^^v-^fc/ 4^11 Act iiuthorising- the iiiuking- and imprcmng' a Uoad froui AslicviUt; lo

. Uutherfordton.

Be if enacted hy the General Mscmhly of the State of
The unex- J^'^orth-Cdrolina^ and it is herehj enacted by the authority

hnfeoi^^' "f^^^^ ^'^"^^' '^'^'^^ ^''*^ PiTsidcnt and Dii-ectoi-s of tlic

5^5000 1j ere- Bojii'd tor Internal Imin'ovenients, cause tlie uiuwpcniled

tuforc appro- balance of the sum of live tlioiisand dollars, lici'ctol'on'

pnated foro-j^p.„.oj„.jfj|P(j j,y jj^^y foi- oneuiiiu; and in;i)roviii!r Broad

kiver to be l^'^'t''"? •" Hntherford county; oi* so mucli ot said unes-

applied to pcndcd balance as they nia^ deem necessary foi* tliat

this Road. pui"|)ose, to l>e expended in makint^ and iinfirovinic the

road Icadinj^, from Ashevillc by tlie Hickory-nut Gap to
To be ex- Rutlierfordton, under the immediate din'ction svnd su-

der the di-*
p<>i'iiitf'!i'lanre of s ich Coininissionei-s as t!ie salt! i'ls'si-

rection of dent and Directors nuiy appoint for that purpose, wliich
Commission- Commissioners shall he .i5o\eri:ed by tlie insti-uclious of

^^?^^?r"^' the said President and Directors, and recei\e such a
ed bv the ». ^ i . •

i ^ . i • i

Board for In- Tompensation lor their services under this act as tiie said

ternalim- President and Dii'ectors may deem just, to be paid out
pvoveraents. qj- ^jje fund aforesaid.

CHAPTER XXVn.
An Act to appoint Commis ioiicrs to lay off the State Uoad from Joha

Ly'ss's to Absalom Bovvers's old place, and for other purposes.

Be it fitrilier enacted by the General Jlssembly of the

Commission- State of jSlirth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by ike

ers. authority of the same, That Thomas Calhnvay, Ambrose
Parks and Jacob Baker, be, and they arc hereby ap-

pointed Commissioners to lay off the State Road from
John Lyles's to Absalom Bovvers's old place.

Any unex- ^'' •^'*^^ ^^ ^^ further enacted. That any monies rc-

pcnded mo- mainin,!^ in the hands of the former Commissioners, or
nies apfjro- any other person, which was a[)propriate«l to the road

SrKoLf ^'•^"^ Absalom Bowers's mill to his old place, itnd the

from Bow- Work for which the said monies was so appropriated not
ers's Mill, to e.xccutcd, be, and the same is hereby apjiropriaied to tJic

briiffi^'^'a
^°

'^"'''^'"S " '»'H%P across the South fork of New River, at

bridge*.
^ John Lyles's 5 any law to the contrary notvvithstandinij;.

CHAPTER XXVHL
An Act to amend an Act, entitled " An Act to appoint Commissioner

to extend the Fayetteville Road from Morg'unton to the line of Ten-
' nessee," passed in the year 1818.

Whereas tlie Commissioners appointed in the befoi-e-
l^ieamblc.

i-eciled act, to mark out said road, and perform the du-

ties in said act directed, have not performed the same :

therefore.
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Be it evaded by the General Assembly of the State ofA. D. 182S

^''orlh-Cdroliiuu and it is hereby enacted hy the authority ^.^-^^^sm/

of the same. That Wiliiam MrCinipscv. Samuel C. T.ite, New Com-

Cliarlcs McDowell, Benjamin Moore and Joshua Young, ^j';"^"^"^^^^

of the North Cove, be, and they are hereby apjiointed '
'" ^

Conwnissioners, in the place of tiiose named il^ the said

act, and the said Commissioners shaii have tlie same
powers and pi'ivi leges as aie given to tlie tormer Com-
missioners therein ; and the road \\!ien laid ort", as by
the iotnier act directed, shall be deemed and held a pub-

lic road, and the said Commissioners, or a majority of

them, are hereby vested with full power to cairy the

pro\i8ions of the before recited act into full effect.

IL ^ind be it further enacted. That so much of the b'^-^ai'^offori

fore recited act, as relates to tlie appuintiwent of Com- ""^'*^*
^"^'

missioners, be and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XXIX.
An Act to amend the first section of" an Act passed in 1818, entitled
" An Act dirftcting a Road to be laid out and opened from the town
of Leaksville, in'Kockingham county, by Rockford, in Surry county,

to tlie town of U'llkesboroiig'h."

Whereas the Commissioners appointed by the before preamble,

recited act ha\e refused to act as such ; for remedy
whereof,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of 'H^ew Com-

JMhrfh- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aufhority'^^^^^^'?^^^^

of the same. That Jaitse.'j iiiunctt, Willia{ft Hughes, Jas. *P1'°*" ®

Parks and Colonel James Martin, of WiMVs count}, be,

and they are hereby aj)nointcd Commissioners, in the

room and place of the Commissioners heretofore ap-

pointed by the before recited act, and the said Conimis-

sioneis, by this act ai)|)ointed, shall have, ainl they are

hereby invested, with full power and authority, to sur-

vey, lay out and opcti a public road, from Leaksvilh , in

Rockingham county, by Rockfoi-d, in Suri-y county, to

the town of Wilkesboi-ough, according to the direction

of tiie liefore recited art, and under the satne regulations

and restrictions, that the Commissiojiers heretofore ap-

])ointed were required to obseive, by the before recited

act.

U. JInd be it further enacted^ That so much of the first

section ofthebelbre recited act as relates to ti.e a!>p<>ni!- meractre-
ment of Commissioners, be, and the same is hereby re- pealed.

pealed.
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A. D. 1823 CHAPTER XXX.
^^^--r^s,^ An Act to appoint Commissioners to view and lay out a Road from Sa-

lisbury to Beattie's Ford, on the Catawba.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of
Commission- jv»or//i- CrtrofiJiff, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
'^^^'

of the same. That Alexander Torrcnce and Hugh W.
Biawle>, be, and they are hereby appointed Commis-
sioners to view and lay off a public road IVom Salisbury
to Beattie's Ford, on the Catawba river, on the best
gi-onnd the intervening country will aftbrd ; and the said

rl^^f^ K
'^ Commissioners shall certify two ['airijiats of the road soload to t)e,.,jv>i iiii ii «

made & filed 'aid oil and marked by them, and liie one in each of the
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Rowan and Ire-

dell counties, and when tlius certified and filed, the said

Courts shall appoint overseers on said road in their re-

spective counties, and it shall be opened and kept up as
other public roads.

11. ^ind be it further enacted. That the said Commis-
Pay ofCom- sioiiers shall each receive two dollars per day during the
missioners. fjme tliey are employed in laying out said road, which

shall be paid them by the County Trustee of their re-

spective counties.

CHAPTER XXXI.
An Act for the relief of Female Debtors.

No Female ^« ** enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
to be hereaf- JSTorth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

^^Ic"^^^T^^' of tlie, same, Tlrat from and after t^ie j)assing of tliis act,

no female wl)atever shall be impiisoned for debt j any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XXXII.
An Act to amend an Act, entitled "An Act regulating Descents,'-'

])assed' in the year 1803.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
J^orth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same. That no inlieritancc sliall descend to any per-

son, as heir of tlie person last seised, unless such person
shall "je in life at the death of the person last seised, or
shaii be bont within ten months after the death of the

person last seised.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
An Act authorising certain limitations of Slaves by deed or writing.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly, of the State of
^^^^^^^^^^'JS'orth-C-rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

streffood.
^ the same, IV.at every limitation, by deed or writing, of

a slave or slaves, hereafter made, which limitation ifcoi\-
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ta'med in a last will or testament would be j^ood and ef- A. D. 1823.

fectnal as an exmitory devise or bP([uest, shall be, and v^->.'^s«/

is hereby declaied to be a good and efTectiial limitation

in lemainderof such slave oi- slaves.

IL JnU be it further enacted by the authorit]f aforesaid,
Tiiat any limitation made oi' reserved to the grantor,
vcndoi- oi' donor, in any such deed or writing* of a slave
orslii\cs, siiall be good and effectual in law : Provided,
such limitation, had it been mude to another person,
would be good and efiectual, according to the first sec-

tion of this act.

III. Be it further enacted. That all such deeds or wi'it- Suclideeds

ings shall be witnessed, proved and rciiistered, as other '^"1"^^''.°^'*^^'

wi'ittcn conveyances of slaves are or may be by law re- ed n the u-

quired to be witnessed, proved and registered. sual way.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
An Act to authorise tlie i>ayment of money to Clerks of Courts of Re-

cord, in certain cases.

Beit enacted by the General Joscnibbj of the ,S/rt^e 0/ A. Defendant

J^\)rth- Carolina, and it is hcrebu enacted bii the avthvritii
^gai'i'^twhom

„^ 4> 'I'l . -^ I 11 1 1 I /. 1 ,. . -» "^ udsrment is
oj the same, 1 hat it shall and may be lawful lor tijc De-i'duicred,
fendant or Defendants against wlioin any final judgment may pay the

or decree for the payment of money shall or may lie ren- ";"'"^y ^" ^'^<^
'

dered or made, by any Court of record in this 8tatc, t() ^^^Jj^j^if •^;

pay the whole or any part of the judgment or deci'ec to sues.

the Clerk of ti»e C<»urt in which said judgment oi* decree
shall or may be lendered or made, at any time after the
rendering of sucji jmlgment, or the making of such de-
cree, although nf» execution shall or may have issued to

enforce the payment of such judgment (»i- decree ; and
such payment of m()iu*\ shall be as g<M)d and availal>le to

the party making the same, as if made to thf SluM-ifli' or
other legal officer, under and by virtue of an execution
issiu'd on such judgment or decree.

IL Jnd l)e it farther enaoed. That the Clei-ks of Courts Clerks to p-T;,

of record to whom any money shall or may he [jaid to "^^'' '*"'^^

satisfy in whole or in part, any final judgment or («i^-
"art\%nti-''*'

cree, shall p;iy tlie same to the party or parlies entitled ii'ed't(M-e-

to receive the snine, under the same rules and penalties cciveit.

as if the same had been paid into his odice, under and by
virtue of an execution issued o-i sucii final judgment op
decree.

CHAPTER aaXV.
An Act to regulate the practice in the several Courts of Equity in this

State.

Be it enacted by tlie General Assembly of the State
<i/' courts t«di-

J^ortJi ' Carolinaf and it is hereby enacted by the authority red the tnz]
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A. B. IS^r. of the same, Tliat it shall be the duty of the several
v^»~^^v_- v'oiirls of Equiry in tliis State, to direct the trial of
ofs'ichissuessuch issucs as to t!ie Court may appear necessary, ac-
astheyj

.
ge ^.,j,.jlj„cr to the ruios and oractice in Chancery in such

necessaiv. '-

, ^ xi ^ *. -ii ^ i-
cases, any law to the contrary notAVithstandiu.q;.

This act to IL Jiiul be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^
be in force ^j^j^^ ^^^^^ j^^t shall be in force from and after the ratifi-
Trom its rati- ,. 4. ,1

fication. catiou oi the sanjc.

CHAPTER XXXVL
An Act to amend an Act passed at t'lie last session of the General As-

sembl)', entitled " An Act supplemental to an Act passed at the pre-

sent General Assembly, entitled an Act for the division of Rowan
co'inty."

Whereas it ajjpears to the present General Assembly,
Preamble, ihf^t the provisions of the above recited act in ro,2;ar(l to

the location of tJic Court-llonsi' of Davidson county, are

not a2;reoabIe to the wishes of the fieemen of said county :

Be it therefore enacted by the General AsseraUy of the

Part of the Stutc of JVorfh-CaroUna, and it is hereh ij enacted by the <m-

2nd sec ion thorily of the samei Tliat so much of the second section of
of forme r act

^l^g j^jj(^y(x pccitpil act as requires or authorises the erec-
lepeae

. t'ou oi' the Cou:t-House and Jail of Davidson county,

upon tije site fixed by the Commissioners in the said

section named, be, and tlie same is hereby repealed.

IL Be ii further enac'ed. That the persons holdinji; lots

Purchasers purchased of tlie Commissioners aforesaid, may, at their

of lots of the option, retain the same, or may release all their title un-
Commi-sion- ,]er \\^q ^.^\^\ pin'chase to the Cliairman of the Court of
ersraayre-

pj^..^ f^j„j Quarter Sessious of Davidsonr^countv. and his
Tciin or vc-

lease the:n to suf'cessors in otVice, for the use of said county; and it

the Chair- shall be the duty of the sa;! Court, if such release shall be
man of the executed, to repay to such persons tiieir puirhase money,

if the same has been paid ; or ot!iervvise to cancel and
return the bonds of the purchasers.

The land III. Be it further enacted, Tliat the whcde of the land
mayb re- purchased hv the Comr.iissioners afoi-esaid, or that i)art
convevea to *,,.,. *, • • , . .1
the person thereol wiiich may remain unsold, or may be re-vested

fion whom in the Cliairman of said Court, as aforesaid, shall be re-

it was pur- conveyed to the person jVom whom tiie same was jjur-

th^rw-f' °d°^'''^'^^*'»
n\ww his return of the consideration money paid

posed of by to iiim ; if such person shall so desire ; but if such person

the County decline to leceive a re-conveyance, and repay the consi-
Court. deration, such land shall be disposed of as the Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Davidson county may
direct, for the use of said county.
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IV. Ucit farther emidcd, That the Court of Picas A. D. 18^.3.

and Quarter Sessions of DavUVson cotuity. at any session v-^^'-^w'

of said ('oui't, u niajoiiiy oJ the Justices of said county ihe Countj
bein;;; present, siiail aj>jiitint three Coiniuisioners, wlio Court to ap-

shali Iia\e po-Nver to. liurchase a tract of land, not Jess 1'?'"* ^*"""

t'laii twent} -live acres, witliin a price Iimued by siwcl purchase a

Cuni't, a majoriiy of Justices being present, ad joining tiact of laml

{ .t' Town of Lexington, on the Noi-tli-East side thei-eof, •^'lio'"''?^'"*'^'

takir- for the sanie a deed to the thairnianof tlieCourt,
J^j;!'^"* J;"*

and his successors in oilice, for the use ol" the said coun- wi^ich tat-

ty. Tiie said Connnissioners shall also lay oPi" the said '"'^ct tiic pub

land info lots and slrt-efs, i-eser\ing atid designatini;- one j^^,'^'"''^"'-"''*'

lot for tlie Courf-House, ai;d ojie lot for the Jail, upon
\sliich lots respectisely, tlie Court-tlousc and Jail of

Davidson count} shall be buiit. The residue of said

lots, stiall be sold lor the use «)f the county of na\!dson,
at sncl» limes, and l>} such i'onimissioiiers, and be con-

veyed by the (iiaij n)an ot tlie said Court, jn siicli man-
ner, as tiit' said Court, a majority of the Justices being
present, shall diiect; and it shall be the duty of the

said Court oi IMeas asid Quarter* Sessions, to cause the

piWciiase-mo)ic> of thr said tt-act of land, t«i be duly paid

a^':*c«'ab)e io the contiacf o: \\n-\v Commissioners.
V. lit it further cnucicdf That the lots and streets so 'l"!ie huul

laid oH". aje lioreLy annexed to, an<! made a !)art of the ^'"I^''".'?^"!,

town ol Lex r.i^t'jTj : rnn'medi thai nothing Ji« tins act U) make a *

contained. Is/intended in an} way to alfect tiie di'. iding ;nut of the

line heretofore established between Row an and Lhividson. !"^'" «f Lex
ingtni'.

CIIAPTEll XXXV II.

An Act tore]jeal partof tlie tentli section of an Act of the Cencriil As-
sembly, pas.'^ed hi tlic year one tlioiisan'^ st v^u hundred r.nd sijlity-

foiir.

Jie it enacted by the Cenq-al Jis^cmUy of the Slate 0/' i ;.c secticii

A^nrtii- Carolina, and it is herein enurlcd by the avlfwHty r>/*rcpfr)ied.

the ft('Vie„ That so nriucii of the tentli section of ;in ac t

jiassed in the year one thousam! se\en liundred and eight}

-

four, as gives to the wardens of any county of this Slate,

to (he use of liie jjoor of said count} , all tar. j)itch, or
(urj)enline, that may he condemned in said county, be.

and the same is hereby repealed.

IL .ilnd be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty i'':;P'-'^**>'^ i"

V iX • \ • 4. t II- J ii -1 deliver con-
ot the said inspectors to deliver to the said owner or fi(.n,„(.(l j.,,.

seller, upon demand, the said tai', pitch or tui|)entine. See. toits

so comlemned, for his own j)roper use and benent. owner.

IIL Jind be it further enacted. That ail law s and clauses i.'cpea! of

of laws, which come wiiiiin the meaning and purview nf*;^™^'"'"ter.

rtiis act, be, and the same aro hcroliy repealed,
f«;ijng-ar(s.
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A. D. 1 823. CHAPTER XXXVIII.
K^r-w^'t,^ An Act to amend the Militia Laws of this State, relative to the Cavahy.

WliPi-eas tiiorc is at tliis time a j^reatermiinbci* of Ca-
Po-eamble. valiv Offirers ill this State, than is in proper proportion

to the iiunibei' of privates enrolled, wliich greatly tends

to the injury of t!i;' militia service; and whereas much
of the time of the Le.i^isiature is taken up in the election

of such otiicei's : for remedy whereof,

The commis- J^c it enacted bif the General ^fissembly of the State of
sionsof all J'uwth' Carolina * andit is he reh \j enacted by the aufhnritij of
ofticcvsof

lJ^^ same* That all connnisHJoned oiiicers of Cavalry,
C&viilrv .

vho have ^'^^^"'^ shall not, within ei.^ijhteen months fr*oin the passing

not enrolled of this act, have enrolled in their re,sj)ective trooj)s or
32 draj^oons companies, at least thirty-two dragoons, well armed and
exclusive o

enuii)i)ed. exclusive of non-commissioned officers, their
non-commis- ^ ' '. . . , i . n
sionedoffi- Commissions at'c Jierehy declared void; and it shall be
cei-s, arede- Ihe duty of captains of infantry, in whose com])any dis-
clared void. (,.j(,j- ^jj^.y respectively reside, to cause them, as well as
And the offi their men, to be enrolled in the same manner as thonsrh
cersandmen.i ,1 ,

... ^1 x

are to be en-
"^.'^' ''•'^" never been commissioned ; and that no person

rolled in the sliaii hereafter be commissioned in any troop of Cavalry,
3nfantrj- com- until they shall liavo enrolled the number of dragoons
panics. aforesaid, well armed and equipped. '

No Field of- 11. Jhul be if fitvihcr enacted, That no person shall
ficersto he hereafter be commissioned in anv bri.';'ade in this State,
commission-

.^c, field officer of C'lvalry, untifthe Brigadier-General

gade until it <' ''^'ch brigade shall have certilied to tlic Adjutant-
be hsccrtain- General of tiie State, that there arc at least four troops

ail^r\roo IS
"^ Cavalry in said brig;ule, and it shall be the duty of

nfVavalrym ^''^ -^^'J'"^'^^"^^"^'''^' *^''^''^^'P**'' ^^^ report tlic Same t(»

^udbrigide. the succeeding Legislature.

, ^ III. JJnd be it further enacted. That it shall licreafter
Colonels 01 1 .i 1 . i'.,i /< 1 < r 1 i •

. £•

CavaWto "^ '•"^ ""^^" "' ^"*' Coh)nei ol each and every regiment 01

make returns t^avalry in this State, to make their respective rettirns

to, the Briga- to the Brigadier General of tiie brigade to which such
Jler-ueneial.

(;;j)[^j„g, of Cavalry may belong.

Fonnerin- lY.
' Jind be it further enacted. That all laws and

^e-ftringacts clauses of laws coming witliin tlie purview and meaniug
repealed.

^^^ ^jjjg. ^^.^_^ ^^^.^ ,j^,^j ^j.^ ^^ame arc hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
An Act to repeal in part tlie fourth section of an Act ]:assed by the

General As.sembly in the year one thousand eigiit hundred and six,

entitled " An Act to revise the MiJit.a Laws of this State, relative to

Part of for-
*^^^ Artillery Companies ofLight Infantry, Grenadiers and Riflemen."

m^ractre- Be it enacted by ihe General Jlssembly of the State of
pealed. JS'^srth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authoritif
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•/ //ie s«me, That so miK I) of tin' above iccited act, us A.D. 182f>.

iiinrascs the tines on Aitillei-y Companies, is hereby v-^^v-v^

je|M?alcd.

CHAPTER XL.
An Act to explain the sccoiid section ofan Act passed imthe yeareigh-
leen hundred and six, entitled " An Act to revise the .Militia Laws
ot'tliis State, rela.ive to tlie Infantrj'."

lie it enacted bij the General Jssembbj of the State o/* one free

J\''orth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofwhn person

the same, Tliat so much of the before recited act, as po- ^^']^"*^ ''""'>'

latestotlie exenji)tion of puljlic miihM?, shall not be con-
[°„p^gj^,r,„jj

sti-ue<l so as to exempt more than one free white ])eison military duty

subject to do military duty, whose occupation and daily
employment it is to attend and |)erfotin the duty of a
public miller ; any law to tiie contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XLL
An Act to amend and explain tiie sixth section of an Act, passed in

1814, ent.Ucd " An Act for the more perfect organization of the Mi'
litia of this State. '

Be it enacted by the General Jssembly oj the State o/Ko person of

JVorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ^^^^^^\^^ ^^

«f the same, That from and aftei- the jjassing- of this act, |.'^^jj^j.|'j^^j^^'

it shall not be lawful foi* any captain or other militia of- nihtiaex-
ficer in this State, to enrol any free person of colour, ccpt asanui

except for musicians ; any other law or custom to the^'^^'^"-

Gontiary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XLH.
An Act to authorise the distribut;on of llic Militia Laws of this State.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State t)/" Adjutant-

J^f^orth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aiithorityof^^^^^^^^^^^,

the same, 'I'hat the Adjutant-General of this State siiall
havl^'^rVucIl

cause the Militia Laws now in force, to be compiled and and distnbu-

l)rinted in pani|)lilet form, and distributed, one copy to ted to the of-

each geneial and field ollicei-, and one copy to each cap- ^^^^V'!'
^'^^

tain of a company within this Stat«s at the sanie time
nJ,^!;^,j{i^,^^,!

thai the acts of the General Assembly are distributed.

CHAPTER XLIIf.

Au Act to a^d a part of ( Currituck county to Hyde conntv.

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State o/Apartaf
Xorth-Carulina,andit is hereby enacted by the anthonty of Cuwhuck
the same. That all that part of Cuirituck county, which added to

lies South of Jslew Inlet, be, and the same is hereby add-
^'y'^'' '^"""^'5'

•<1 to tlie county of Hy<le.

II. Beit further enacted. That the SheriflTof t^urri-
^'^^^'^^J'^^*^

tuck county shall have full powei- to collect the aricarH vcnttKeShc
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A. D. 1823. of taxes due in said county, as if this art had iiat beeu
^-'"^^^^^ passetl ; uiid that the Shei*ilf, Coroner, and Constables

vdl of Cuni-of Curritnck county, shall have full powet* to complete
tuck from

j^]| executions in their itand,'-, and to execute all process to

taxes which them dirccteo, withnisaiu part now added to Ilyde coun-
are due, Si.c. ty, and bearin,^; test bef;>i-e tlie passing of this act, as if

tliis act h'dl ni)t been passed.

III. Be it further enadciU That this act shall be in

force from the passage thereof.

CHAPTESl XLTV.
An Act, to amend an Act, passed in the year 1313, entitled " An Act to

exempt vessels under sixty tons burden entering the Cape-Fear river

from paying pilotage."

Said act not Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
to extend to j\'\,rth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
vessels of

^j^^ same, That from and after the ratification of this act,more than 50 . . ,•,,,• • i . > i

tons. the provisions ot the beloi-e-recited act, shall not ext nd
to vessels or boats of more than fifty tons burden ; any
thing in said act to the C(»ntrary notwithstanding.

No vessel II. ^ud be itfurther enacted. That no vessel coming in
comi: gin for at either Inlet of the Cape-Fear liver, with a view to
lar orto be

^j^^ nioic convenient prosecution of her voyage, or to
subiecttopi- , , , , 11 , , • . ,1 ^J o
tcta'^e. make a harbour, shall be subject to the payment ot pi-

lotage.

CHAPTER XLV.
An Act to amend an Act, passed in the yeai' one thousand seven hun-

dred and seventy-seven, entitled " An Act for tlie appointing She-

rifts and directing their duly in oflTice, and lor obliging the late She-
ritis and Collectors who are in arrears, to account for and pay the

same, and for other purposes."

Sheriffs here- ^^ ^' enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
after to gh-e Mrth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
bond in the of [/ig s^THC, Tiiat hereafter, upon the apj»ointment of any

?oooo''dolh l^*^*'"^'^" to the office of Sheriff in any county of this State,

it shall be the duty of the respective County Courts,

making such appointment, to rejjuire and take from such

Sheiiff, a bond with two or more securitii.^s to be ap-

proxcd of by the said Court, in the penal sum of ten

thousand dollars ; wliicli said bond shall be mads paya-
ble to the Governor and his successors in offi'. e, and be

subject to and contain like conditions with those pre^

scribed in the above recited act.

CHAP IE Jl XLVL
An Act to extend the time for registration of grants, mesne coiivcyau-

»

.

ces, powers ot attorney, bills of sale and deeds of gift.

The term for Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
registration Js^orth-QarolinUi and it is hereby enacted by the authority
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•J the saine^ That all grants for lands in this State, all A. D.182S*

deeds of mesne con vovsuiC(, poweis uf attoniey, under v^'->^^>^

which any lands, tcnctuontsorheriditanients have been or cxun led for

may be ("on\ eyed, and all othei' powers of attorney which *^^'° y^*"-

are required to be proven and reii;istered, by any former

act of this State, all bills of sale, deeds of gift already

proved as deeds of com (nance are required to be pro-

ven, or which may hereafter be proven, shall and may,
within two years after tlie |>Hssiiig- of this act, be ad-

mitted to registration, under tlie same rules, regulations

and restrictions heretofore ap|)ointed by law; and said

grants, deeds, mesne conveyances, powers of attorney,

bills of sale and deeds of gift, shall be as good and valid

as if I hey had been pioven and registered within the time

heretofore allowed; any law to the contrary notwith-

fitanding.

CHAPTER XLVII.
An Act to amend the laws inspecting wrecks and wTecked property.

"NVhereas the addition to Hj^de county of a part of tlie PreambJe.

land on the sea-shore, hci-etofore belonging toCdrrituck

eounty. lenders necessary the arrangement of wreck dis-

trrrts in the county of Hyde :

Be it therefore enacted hy the General Jlssevibly of the
jj^.^^g county-

State of A'urih- Carolina, and it is !urehy evactea by the an- laui oft mto4
9thrity of the same, I'hat the county of ilyde shall be laid wreck dis-

oti' into four districts : the fust or Norfhernmost. to com-^"^^'

inence at N -w Inlet, and extend to the opening of the

South end of Chic kamicomico ; the second to commence
at the opening of the 8outh end of Cbickamicomico, and
extend to tlie Bog (so called) at Kennekut ; the third to

extend fiom the said Bog to the Point ol Cape Haiferas,

near the Light-house; the fourth to extend from the said

Point to tlie Ci;i tciet county-line ; coinniissioners of

wrecks for which districts shall Ite recommended and
commissioned as other commissioners ol wrecks, and be

entitled to the same privileges and emoluments, and sub-

ject to the same duties in all things as other c<»mmission-

ers of wrecks. Ttiis act to

II. Jlnd be it further enacted^ That this act shall be in ^e in force

force from and after the ratification thereof. ^'"'I'.
"^ ''''^^'

iicatjon.

CHAPTER XLVIII.
An Act to amend the several Acts of Assembly respecting Weights and

Measures.

Beit enacted by the General Jisstmbly of the State o/'j^on^but re-

j^§rth-Car9lina, and it w hereby enactgd by ths untli«ribi oj jfuiar traders
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A. D.1823. tfie same, That no person except traders and dealers by
pi'ofession, and inilleis, sluill be required lo re-stamp
their weights and measures ; any law to the contrary

Jiotwithstanding.

CHAPTER XLIX.
An Act to amend an Act, passed in tlic year one thousand eight hun-

dred and nineteen, entitled " An Act relative to the apprehension of
runaway slaves."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
JSTortli-Carolina^ and it is her-eby enacted hy the authority of
the same. That all persons {lerealter-, who may appre-

hend any runaway slave or shivcs, within the county in

which the owner or owners of such slave or slaves re-

side, and for whom a creater reward than three d(.Har»

shall not have heen ofiered, shall be entitled to recover

and i'ecei\c from the owner of such slave, the sum of

three dollars, foi* each and every slaAC so appiehended
and delivered to the owner, oj* confined in jail.

IL Jind be itfurther enacted. 'I'hat where any runaway
sla\e or slaves thus apprehended, shall be lodj^ed in Jail,

it shall be the duly of the jailer to tax the said reward
of thf e: d<dla)s on each slave, aj^ainst such owner, and
collect the same with his piison fee.

CHAi lER, L.
An \ct to rejif all he forty-fo'iith section of an Act passed in the year

one thousand seven hundred and forty-one, entitled " An Act con-
cerning Sen'ants and Slaves "

Wheieas the forty fourth section of the act of one
thousand se\en hundred and fort>-one, entitled "An act

concerning Sei\ ants and blaves.*' is contrary to good
policy and public expediency: theiofore.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
^J\''orth- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same. That the forty-lourth section of the above
mentioned act, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
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CHAPIER LI.
An Act declaring the pun siinient of |)ersons of colour, in certain cases.

.

J
Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of

commit a J^orth-Carolinu, and it is hcreoii enacted by the authority of
xapt on a the same. Iha' an^ peiscnt of colour, ciaivictrd b} due
vhite wo- course ol law, tA' aii assault with iiuent (o commit a rape

puni'shed^ upon the hotly of a white female, shall suffer death with-

#ith death, out the bcnetit of clergy.
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CHAPTER LII. A.D.I 823.
An Act to repeal an Act, passed in the yeai- 1822, entitled " An Act v.^-v^Sw'

to encourage the apprehension of runaway slaves in tlie Great Dis-
mal Swamp."
Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State q/ Act of 1832

^''orth-Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority repealed,

of the same. That the berorc-rccitcd act, be, and the
same is licieby repealed, and made void.

Read tliree times andra fied in Generals
Assembly, this 8th day of Dec. 1823. 5

A. MOORE, S. H. C.

B. YANCY, S. S.

A true Copy,
WM. HILL, Secretary.





miTATT. ACTS.

CHAPTEU LIII.
An Act to authorise the building' of a Toll Bridg-e over Roanoke River at the toww

of Halifax, and to incorporate a Conii/anv for that purpose.

Be it enacted hi the General .iissnnbl<f M' the State of J\'ovIk- Caro-
lina, and it is hereby enacted bij tlie authority of the same, Tliat Joseph
John Jianiel, Andrew J siiier, Willium B. Lockhar(, Oavid Clark, and James
Exuni, or any three of Them, be, and they are hereby appointed ConnM.-5J>iun-

ers f)rreceiAnn:r subscriptions to the amount of thirty thousand doHars, for

the purpose ofbuilding a Bridge over Roanoke river at the town of Hitlifax-i:

and the said Commissioners, ora majority of thpm. shall prepare b'.'oks and
cause the same to be opened, at such places and under the direction of them-
selv2«, or such persons m they ma^' appoint,, on or before (he first dav of
March next, and they shall continue open until the first iiay of .luIy

nex". unless the said capital sum shall be sub?cribed before that time, at

which time, the said books shall be returned to the Conuuissioners afore-

said, in the town of Halifax, and at the san^.e time there shall be a gene-
ral meeting of the said sub.5cribers personally, or by proxy, which meet-
ing mav continue from d:iy to day, until the business then^of be finish-

ed : and if it shall appear, that ten thousandd ollars, or more, of the ca-
pital stock, shall have been subscribed, the said subscribers, their heirs

or assigns, from thetime of the suid first meeting, shall be, and they are
hereby declared to be incorporated into a coinpauy, by and under the

name and style of 'he " Halifax Toll Bridge Company," and may sue
and be sued as such, plead and be impleaded, deR^ud and be defended,
and have succession for and dur-ing the period herein after limited, and a
coi.imon seal. And such of the siiid subsciibers as may be present at the
said meeting, or a majority of tliem, are hercb}' empowered and direct-

id, to elect a President and four Directors, feu- conducting the business and
concerns of the said company for one year, and until the next meeting of
the stockholders. Every proprietor of stock, by writing under his or her
hand, executed bef)rc some Justice of the Peace, may depute any <»ther

stockholder to vote for him or iier at any general meoiing ; and the votes and
acts of such j)r'.txy sh;ill be as effectual, to all intents and purposes, as if

the proprietor hiniself was personally present at the doing there(»f.

II. Ji i(t bf :t furfher t'n cifU b;/ the aulhor^ty ofiresaid. That if the
aforesaid sum of thirty thousand dollars shall not be subscribed, on or be-
fore the said first day of July next, the said Commissioners, if directed by
a majority of the subscrbersat theirgeneral meeting, sliall again open books
of subscriptinn, and keep the .same >>ijen until the fust day of December
thereafter, or until the aforesaid sum of thirty thotisauii «!ollars sliall l)e

subscribed as afm-esaid j und if more than the ca|)ital stock hereby autho-
rised shall be subscribed, the Commissioners shall strike olf from the hUid
subscription, until the capital shall be reduced to thirty thousand dollars 7
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arul in striking oflf subscriptions, thej shall begin and strilteoft'a ^lare

from the lar2;est subf^Ciiptions in the first instance, and continue to strike off

one share from all siuscriptions under the largest and above one share,

until the same shall be reduced to the capital aforesaid.

in. lie. i' further cnncfeJ, Thatthc capital sum aforesaid, shall be divir-

dod into shares of fifty dollars each, and any person may subscribe for one

(n- more shares, but not for a part of a share. The shares shall be paid

for at SMch times and places, and by such instalments, as the President

and Directors of said company shall direct; they -first advertising the sum
((. be ])aid in each instalmeiit, in the State Gazette, foratleast twenty linys ;

a!id if any person or persons holding any share or shares in said company
shall fail to ])ay for the same, in the manner and at the time prescribed

bv the President an;l Directors aforesaid, the said President and Directors

niav enforce the collection thereof by legal process, or they may expose

to (Hjblic sale the share or shares which such personniay hold in the said

conipanv, by giving ten days public no-tice thereof; and if the said shares

shall not sell for a sum sudicient to pay the instalments due thereon,

the sum deficient may be recovered of the person or persons who own the

>:ud stock, and the books of said company shall be good evidence of such

lale and of the purchase of such shan-s.

IV. And he it further enacted. That the said President and Directors

>hall have power to build a gate or gates on the said Bridge to be erected as

aforesaid, and to ask, demand and receive from persons passing over said

Ervdj^e, the •:llowing Toll, to-wit, for four-wheeled carriages of pleasure,

if'venty-five cents; for vvagons, sixty cents; foi: two -wheeled carriages

<jf pleasure, twenty-five cents ; for carts, tw-enty cents ; for a horse and man,

ton cents ; single horses, five cents ; cattle per head, three cents ; hog«

and sheep, two cents ; and foot passengers, five cents.

V. Jhid be it (ij' tlieren.'cled, That the said Presideutaud Directors are

hereby bound to keep the said Bridge in good and sufficient repair, under

ihe peaalty prescribed by law in cases of Roads and Bridges.

VI. Jnd Iff it further enacted. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

pions of Nortiiampton county, upon the petition of the said President and

Directors, shall ord: r the Sherift'of said county to summon a jury or ju-

ries of good and lawful men to lay off a road from the foot of said

r>rithi;e, to some convenient place of intersection with the road leading to

Norihaniptou court-house, and to assess such damages as the owner or ow-

ners of the land through which the said road shall be laid off, may sustain

thercbv. to be paid by the said corporation ; and upon its appearing to the

satisfaction of the County Court of Northampton, that the said road is a

<-ood and sufficient one and in good repair, the same shall thenceforth be-

come a public road. Frovide-', That the road so to be condemned and laid

out shall lead in the straightest convenient direction, on the bank of the

river, to tlie road leading i'roui Halitax to Northampton court-house. And
fvovidi'd further, Tiiat nothing herein contained shall be so construed as

to exclude the jurisdiction of the County Court of Northampton over the

said road as now established bj' law.

VIL Art<t he It further enacted, That this act shall be in force frorn

and after the ratification thereof.
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VIII. ,9vd be it further enacted^ That: the cor])oii(ionliercby created

shall tei-niinate and be at an end at the expiration ot" thirty-six yeuis to be

computed from tlie passage of this act.

IX. Jif it funlur eua led. That the Piesident and Directors of said

Bridfre, shall annually, at the fust court to be hoklen in Noiihamnton coun-

ty, after the first day of January in every yeai-, return upon oath to the

Court of Pleas and Quarter JSessluns of Northampton county, an account

of the proceeds of tlie Tolls of said Bridge, during ihe preceding year, and
after defra\ifig the expenses and charges of said }car ; and if the nett pro-

ceeds of said Toll, shall exceed fifteen per centum of the capital stock, of

said company, said President and Directors siudi pay the excess over fi!"-

teen per centum to the Coanty Trustees oi Norchainnton and liulifax coun-

ties, to be applie<l to ti;e use of said counties in equal moieties. Provided,

That nothing herein contained shall prevent said President and Direc-

tors fioin reducing their rates of Tidi asthey think proper.

CHAPTKR LIV.
An Act to authorise Daniel Uouj^liCity, ot" Lenoir county, to erect a Bridi^e across

Ncusc river.

Be il enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JS'orth-Caro-

Mnu, and it is hereby enacted by the autliority of the same, Tliat it

shall and may bo lawfdi for Daniel Dougherty to erect a bridge across

Neusc ri>ei-, either oji his o\Mi a(((»uiit,'4)r with such persons as he

may ass(>ciatc with him, at his leriy in ixnoir county, or within one

mile thereof, and wlien the said hridgk- shall be completed, it shall be

lawlnl for the paopi-ietor or pioprietois of said britis^c to erect a t(dl-

gate theiton, or on some part of the road leading theieto : PrGvided,

that one eiicli of said bt'idg*' co\eiing tiie deepest water in the rivciv

shall be at least thirty-five feet wide.
^

IL J»(/ be it further enacted^ That the rates of toll shall be as

follows: on all waggons for passing said biidgc, sixty cents

each; all fot.r-w heeled carriages of pleasure, fifty cents; all two-

wheeled carriages of pleasure, tw(nty-li\<' cents ; on a man and horse,

five cents ; on e\ciy loose horse, live cents ; one\eiy foot posseiigei',

five cents ; on every head of cattle, two cents ; and on hogs and sheep,

one cent each.

III. And beitfurther enacted^ That when the said bridge is erected,

the Conrl of IMeas and Quarter Sessions of Lenoir coiin'y, upon peti-

tion of said Dongln-riy, 01- his assigns and associates, shall order the

Siieritl of said connty to sninmon a jury ofgod and lawful men to lay

off a road ft om the fotd of said bridge to some convenient place of in-

tersection with tlie road leading from ILinston t . Newbern, and should

the said road be laid off througli the lands of any other person tlian the

proprietor or proprii(orH./d'said bridge, to assess such damages as \\\t

«wner or ovvner^P^of haid, land ma\ Suslain tiiereby, (o be |)aid by ihc

proprietor or proprietors (d saul bii<ige ; and upon its appearing to

the satislat lion ol the tonidy Couilol Lenoir, liiat the said Kt.td is a

good and suiln ieni one, and, in good ivpair, the same shall ihereaflef

b«cume a public road.
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IV. Jl}i ] he it further enadedy That wlien the said bridge shall

be built as aforesaid, the pjopriotors thereof, t'oi- the time heing,

siia!! kco\\ the same in e;ood and sufficient repair, under tltc like pe-

nalties as other keepers of public l)ridy;es by the laws of iliis state.

CIIAPTL R LV.
An Act authorising- the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Ro-vran County to lay a

tax and appsint Commissioners t build a Bridge across the South Yadkin llivcr.

^(^ ?7 enavted by the General .'issembly oj the State of JS'rrth-Ca-

rolina^ ami it is hereby enacted by the authority of ihe same, That for-

the nnrpose of erecting a bridge for the convenience of the good peo-

ple of Rowan county, over the South Yadkin river, tlie Court of Pleas

and QiiHrlcr Scr>iio!is cf f-:uid County, h majority of the Justices be-

ing present, is bevely asilhorihef' to levy a tax on the latuls and polls

of said comity, not eiMfcdi; ;,• f::,rrn cents on the hundred dollars

woith of real' estate, noi- sixty c^nts on the joll, whicii tax shall be

collected and acceunted tv.v in like uianner as other county taxes.

II. Be it further enacted, T!:it t!iv Court aforesaid, sliall appoint

five Commissioners, who after examining tlje banks of the river, and

the ground over which tiie road must pans, shall fix upon the site for

rdacing said bridge, and shall contract with some person for tlie con-

struction of tlie same, taking sufficient bonds for the faithful execu-

tion thereof.

III. Mdbe it further enacted. That the County Court aforesaid,

sball order t'.ie Sheiiff to sunimon a Jury <d' twehe trceholders, to

view and lay out the road, leading to the bridge on hoth sides of the

river, and to assess and report to the Coui-t the dajuages tisat may
be done to the lands through which said road passed, wiiich dama-

ges shall be paid to the persen so injured, out of the funds of the

county ', and the road or roads thus laid out, are hereby established

])ubli(; highways of the count). Also, that the County Court

of Rowan shall ai)point o>crseers and assign hands for opening and

Ivceping in repair the roads established as aforesaid.

CHAFIER LVL
An Act to extend the time within which Commissioners were authorised to receive sub-»

scriptionsto build a Toll-Criug-c over Dan Rver, in the county of Caswell, near Mil-

ton, and to continr? in force un Act passed at the last session of the General Asscra-

blv, incorporating' a C;ompany ibr that purpose.

Be it cnaciea by the General Jisseinbly of the State of Xorth-Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the

Commissioners, or a majority of tlu^se mentioned in the aforesaid act,

be, and they are"herehy antliurised. to cmitinue open hooks for le-

ceiving subsciiptions for the pu;;)nse mentir.!;cd in said act, for two

years from and after the passing of this act, 'yillesK- the cajdtal stock

authorised slial! be subscribed before that tiiiie ; and \^llen tiie said

capital stock shall be subscribed, tiie subscription shall be reiurned

to the Commissio'iers in Milton ; at wbick time and place, due no-
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Virc being given tliproof, thci'c shall lie a ;^ener ,1 ineetino; of the stock-

bohlci-^, eif'ier peisonally or by pr-ox} : aid ibc said inoi'tiii^ s all

have full powci- to «li» and peifor-ni all natiers and things which stock-

holders are autliorisrd to do i>y tlir aforesaid art.

II. dnd be it Jnriher enacted. That Tlie art of the In 4 General As-

seml)ly, antliorising (lie Ir.iiNlin^^of a toll-bridge ovei- Dm rivei- in llie

coumy of Caswell, tnar Millon. and to incorpMi-ate a roini>any for

that purpose, be, and tin- same is liercby rontinne-1 in force for two

years after the passing of tliis act. and that this act shall be in force

from and after the ratification thereof.

< IIAIMER LVII.
An Act to remove obstructions in Pung'o Cceek, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the General Jissembli/ of the Stale of ^Vort/l-Car(h

Una, and it is hercb^i enacted by the authonty of the same. That it

$h:.II be the duty of tlie county coni-t of Beaufort comi y, on applica-

tion to them made, to appoint titiee commissioner-^, freeliolders in

said county, and who sball iiave powei* to c'-ar a id remove all ob-

structions in said creek as high up as Boyd's Mills, and afterwards

to keep the sanje free from obstrncli^ns.

II. Jnd be it further enacted. Tbat no person sliall cast any net or

seine across more th.an Iwo-tbirds of the ( banncl at deep water in said

creek; and it shall be the i]\\U- of said commissioners, if any seines

be established on said creek, to lay olT and stake two-tliirds of tiie

channel thereof; and no pers(m shall cast any net or seine b'-yond

said stake.

HI. Jlnd be it further enacted, Tliat any ei-son violating any of

the provisions of tbis act, sball forfeit and pay the sum of twenty tlol-

lars, to be recovered by an action of debt by any person suing for the

same, before a)iy jui isdiction having cognizance thereof, one-half to

Mie person suing for the saine, the other half to the use of the county*

CHAPTER LVIIT.
All Act for improvii."- the navig-ution of Crane's freek, in Cumbeilancl County.

/Jc it enacted by Ihc General .'hsenihly of th.-- State of ,Yorfh Caro-

lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 'he same, Tuat th<' in-

li<ii»itants lesiding near Crane's creek, are hereby authorised to make
navigable tbe said creek, as far up the same as the M lore county

line ; and that this actshall be in force from and after the ratification

thf^reof.

CllAPrER LIX.
An Act to keep open (ioose <.'reck in Craven County.

He it enar'ed by the General Jssembly of the State of Korth-Ga-

rnJina, and it is hereby enarlcd by the authonty of the same^ That it

sb,;ll n')t be lawful lor any person, cither b\ falling trees, n- by any

•ther means whatever, to obstruct the free navigation of Goose creek
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in Craven county, citUei* by bo.its or lat'tte', from Guioii's luili to

Neust' river.

ii. Beitjarlhc'' enacted. That aii> jicrsoii olTemliiii; si^iiiiist this

act, siuili be .suUji'Ct to a "u'liaky of iil'ty doliars, one lialT to tlit* use

of the jXTSon suiiij^' for the sauje, the other half to liie use of the poor

Oi' Cra\eij county, and shall he further liai)!;"- to iiu'iictineut. and on
conviction, to punishment by fiiu; and ituj)risona»eni, as in other cases

of iiiisiiouieanor. x\ny slave oliendinjig a.:;^"ainst this act, shall be sub-

ject to punishmt lit, on conviction before a justice of t!ic peace, not

exceeding thii-ty-niae laslu'S.

^CHAPTER LX.
An Act to prevent any person or persons iroin falling tunljer into the Tennessee Klver,

or Suguilowu iork thereof, \v;t]iin the county of Haywood.

,

Be it enacted by'-ihc General J.iscmbly of the State of J^'or IIi- Caroli-

na, and it is hereby enacted by th: auikonty of the same, Tiiat if any
person or persi)ns shall hereafter fall any tirnl)er within tiie county
of Hayv. ood, into the TN-nntssei: river, or the feuprartown forktijere-

of, or on the banks of either river, and suffer tiie same to I'enr.iin for

tiie space of ii»e days, so as to be subject to be waslied away by iiigli

water, sncli j)erson or perscnss so offending;, shall forieit a)id pay a
fine of five doUai's foi- each and iMcry offence, to !)'e rcco\ ered hy and
in the name of any pci-son wiio imiy sue for the same, before any ju-

risdiction having- cog-nizarsce thei-eof. one-Iialf to tlie use of the per-

son suing, and the other half to the u^:o of the county j any law to

the contrary notwithstanding^.

CHAPTER LXI.
All Act to amend an act, passed in the year 1817, entitled " An act for the better pro

tect'on of the* health of the inhabitants of the toWn of Smitlivilie and its vicinity, in

Brunsw ick county."

Be it enacted by the General Assemblt/ (f the State of J^orih-Caro-

tina, ana it is hereby enacted by the anthority if the saj;ie, 't'hat w hen
any vessel shall come in over the main bar, destined lor the j)ort of

AVilmi.Mgton, and shall not come to anciior within two nsilesof Smith-
vilie, in Brnnsv*'ick county, such vessel shall not be subject to pay

the hcalth-o;!«cer i.oardi.ig-fers, neitlier siiali it be tiie duty of the

said health-oihcer to boaid said vessei in ids oilicial capacity, unless

jiaid vessel shall come to anclior within two miles as aforesaid.

IL Jnd be it further enacted. That the cei^'iifioate of the health-

officer at Sinitluille, siiall mt be a sutKcient permit for said vessel

to proceed to the port of Wilmington.

CHAPTER LXIL
Au Act concerning the duty of feny-meii acaoss the Albemarle Sound and its waters.

Be it enacted by the General JhsenMij of the State of J\''orh-Caro~

Una, and, it is hereby einicleu by the anthority of the same, That it

•hall be the duty of every person authorised to keep a ferry across
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Albemarle Sound, or any stream cmptylnu: into ^^^"1 sound, if applied

to when tlieir boats shall be on the side of the said suind or stream
opposite to that on whicli their femes are established, to transj)()rt

jjeisoiis, carts, cariiages and other rffects, across the said sound or
stj'eains. and to <l<'niand and i-erei\c the compensation wliieh i-. oi*

shall be fixed for ferriages from said side of such sound or stream,

chaptp:r Lxiii.
An Act to regulate Seine Fisheries on I'lount's (ireck, in Beaufort County.

Be it eudcft'd bij the General dsseinhlif of the State of JSToi'th-Caro-

I'lna^ and it is hereby eiuickd bij the aitlumtjj of the same, Tliat the

justices of the court of pleas and quairer sessions of Beaufort county,

at the first term of said court after the first day ol Jamniry next, and
at any term of said court thereafter when tiiev may deem it necessary,

be, and tl-oy are h<>reby authorised and retpjired to ajjpoint five com-
missioners, ami Irom time to,time to fill such vacancies hs may hap-

pen by the death, refusal to actor removal of any one or more of them*
An«l it sliall be the diity of said comjuissioncrs, or a majority of them,
so appointed, to proceed without delay, to lay off Blount's creek, in

said cotnity, in such manner as to lea\c one-thiid j)ari of the main
channel tlicrcof open for the free passage offish, and to dcsi;i;natc the

same by stakes oi- other proper marks; and from timo t(» time tore-

new, or sec that the same ate properly kept up : And being so staked

and laid out by said commissiouf-rs. or a majority of then), it shall

not be lawful tor atiy person or persons, in ha\\ling foj* fisli, to ex-

tend or bawl their '•cine or seines beyoml tlu^ boiuids and limits thus

designated, or in any other manner obstruct the same, or to pull

down or desti'oy tin- stakes, or other marks, setup by tlie commissi-

oners, as before directed. And any person or persrnis violating the

provisions or pruliibitimis of this act, shall, upon due conviction

therenf, betbre any Jurisdiction liaving cognizance of t iC sasne, tup-

feit and pay (wie hundred dollars for each offence, to the use of any
person suing for the same. And the ownei-, and all o lier persons

usinej or having the direction of such seine or seines, shall severally

be subject to the penalty hereby imposed.

II. ^nd be itfurther enacted. That an act passed in the year one
thousainl ei^ht hundred and eight, entitled *' An act to legulate the

•lei lie fisheries on Blount's creek in IJeaufort county," be, and the

same is hei-eby repealed.

CHAPTKll LXIV.
An Act to re;;ulate tlie Somt- I'islienes on Tranter's Creek.

Be it enacted tnj the General Aammtily of the State of JVorth-Caro-

iirert, (indit is hcrebif enacted by tlie authority of llie same. That the
county court of Bea'dbrt. at t .e iiist teem h ippeiiing alter the hrst

day of .laniiar-y next, and at any succeeding (< roi. I)e, ami is hereby
^^'ected to appoint; live conitnisBlencrs (thiee of whom shull be sulb-
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cieiit to art) whose duty it simll he to prucccd without delay tu staktt

olf 'rii'.iitei's frt • k, in said county, liMviiii^ ont'-thiid oi* th<' niiiiii

channel for thclVt-c |)assa,a;e oi' Ush up the same ; mid when it is wtiiked

out hy the commissioners, no pei-son in hawiiiu;- for fish, sliail extend
their seines beyond the bounds reseived for t'le fre»' |):is-ag'e of iish as

aforesaid, or otherwise obstruct the same, under the penalty of one
hundred d(»ilai"S, to be recovered before any jtir-isdiction haxin;^ co:^-

iiizanre tiiei-eof; and the sum so recovered, shall be solely applied to

the use of the person suing for the same.
II. And be iffurther enacted, That the county court of Beaufort,

at any term, be, and is hereby directed to appoint commissioners t©

fill vacancies that may happen by death, resignation, or refusal to act..

Hi. Jindhe itfurther enacted. That an act passed in the year ei.^ht^

een hundred and twenty-one, to pre\ent obstructions to the passage.

of fisli op Tranter's creek, be, and l!>e same is hereby repealed and
made void , any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwishstanding.

CHAPTER LXV.
^n Act to amend llie fourth section uf an ad, passed at tlie last General Assembly,

supplemental to ai: act passed at tiie present General Assembly, entitled " Au
act tor tlip division of llowan county."

Be it enacted hy the General Jssembiy of the State of JS^jrth-Caro-

lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That a ma-
jority ofthejusticesof the cnu:ity court of Daxidson, shall have [)ower

to lay a tax of not less than twenty-five cents, noi- more than seventy-

five cents on each and every black and wliite |)oll;'iind of not less

than eight, rmv more than twelve cents on cver> bundled dollars va-

lue of lands nd lots in tiieir said county ; to be appi'opriated to the

erection of a court-house and Jail for said count} , and other pnblie

uses. And the lax so laid, shail be collected and accoujited for by
the slieriffof said county, under the same rules and regulations as

sheriffs are subject to io the collections of public taxes.
,

11. Be it further enacted. That this act sliall be in force from and
after the passing thereof.

CHAPTEIl LXVI.
An Act to authorise and direct the SiieriK of Davidson County to pay over the taxes

collected for the Public Buildings, to the Commissioners of Public Buildings in saii

CoiuTty.

Beit enacted h-i fhe^ General JssemMy of the State of A'^rth-Caro-

Una. and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the

sheriff of Daviiis.m cour.ty is hereby required and directed to pay
ovei' 10 the connisissioners of tin* public buii-dings in said county, all

raonie- which siow are, or may liei-cafter come into his hands, de-

signed for defraying tlie expences of said public buildings, in the

same manner as sheriHs are now required by law to account fur avid

settle wit!« tieosmers of public buildings ; and the receipt of t •
said comnnssioners shall be as good and available to the said shQi'iffj

as the receiiJt of the treasurei* of public buildings could be.
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H. Jml be it furlher enacted, Tfiat tlic said commissioners '>'' pub-

lic bitildiiujs, >liall colli'ct ull monies arisint^ (Voiij fliesiilo of the nub-
Jic lots in the town of L(xir)p;toii, ami ajij)!} tlie same to ti e erection
of suiil pohiic biiildiii5^s in said county, atty law to tlic contrary not-
wit!ista!idi»ig.

CHAPTER LXVII.
An Act to autJioiisi; the crcctioii ofllic Hiihlio lluiidinjjs ofWashington'cour.ty, at Plv-

iinaitli.

Be it enacted hy the General ^Usembly of the State of A'arih-Ca-
rolina^ and it is hereby cnaclcd by the aidhnrHy of the same, Tl»at
Tlioiuas li. Hao^-iiton, 'riiotnas Wnlker, Goor^-c Xicbois, JosiaK
Flower, II(»!acc Ely, Joljii Peck, and Thomas Cvix, he, and !liey ai**

hereby a^ jj'dnted commissioners ; and they, or a m.'.joity ni' tb( m,
shall have full power atid ajithoiity to procui-e a l«)t or lt>t.s in tlid

town of I*l\ mouth, for the purpose of erectin.cj thei-eori a Couit-
lionse and Jail, the deeds for whicli shall be made to the chairman «»t*

The C'*nit, io hold t(» him and his successors in oilice, for the nse of

the county of Washin;;ton.

I!, lie it furthir enacted. That the said comiiiissioners shall have
power to iecei\e dn'iatioiis and subscriptions from any person or per-

sons f<M' the purchase of said lot oi- lots, and for the erection of said

bnildiu.i^s ; and shall he, aud are hereby authorised, to sue for and
collect all sums of njoney or other property suhscribwl or promised
to be paid for said pt;r]>osr- ; and said commissioners shall piocecd
to er»'<i t!.e. said (jourt-honse asid Jail, and to complete the same on
said lot or iois.

III. Be it fnrfher enacted. Tliat the commissioners aforesaid, are
hereby authorised to sell the public buildings of ^^a^.hil!;^ton comity,

at Lee*s Mills, and to apply the proceeds in aid of other f'<! ids to be
raised as aforesaid, for erec'inj^ the public buih.lings at I'lutsunth,

(which shall be of no less dimensions ti an ihos-- now si.uciitig; at

Lee's Mills) or the suid commissioners n^.ay remove the whul', or
any part of said buildiu:::;s, t<i I'lymouth, in aid of those desit^ned to

be constructed by virtue of tliis act.

IV. Be it farther etutcted, Tliat whenever tin^ comn-.issioners

aforesaid shall propose to sell or remove the pirsent cou.it} Ijuild-

ing\s, in aid of tliose intended to be (onstrncted and erected m I'ly-

mouth, th y shall i)rovide simie suitable lious«' in said town for the

use of the courts of said county, uJid shall t^ive notice tiieirof !' the

sheriff and clerks of the courts of said couniy, and it shall betli^ du-

ty of the sbtrift'at the ise.vt superior and county courts following- said

notice, to adjourn '.\\<\ courts to IM) juoiitli a^^reeably to the notice

given hitn ; and it siiall be the duty of clerks of courts of sai<i coun-

ty, t«» matwe al*- orocess thereaftei* is«<ued, returnable in conforniity

witii the adjournment of such sher'lf.

V. Be it further enacted, That if the commissioners of Pjymoutii

cede to the chairman pf the court, fur the U8« uf buid coutitv.
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tlie jail at present existins^ in said town, t!ion and in that case, the
coni^nissioners lieiein named, shall be authorised to enlatj^e it. so as
to make it in all resjjorts a lawl'iil jail, and upon Ihe coHi|>Jotion

tlierenr, the same shall be held and deemed the public jail of said
county: Provided however, that nothin_ii; in-this act contained, 8hal4
be so construed as to authorise thej'istices of the courts of j-.lcas ami
quarter sessions of said county of Washiui^ton to lay any tax or taxes
upon thi' people of said county, lor tlie purpose of purchasin;,- lots, or
for the ei'ection of the public biiildiiigs, to be erccte'! v; *' town of
Plymouth.

Vl, Be it Jurihcr enachd. That this act sliall be iniurcr from and
after the passac^e thereof.

CHAPTER LXVIIL
An act to amend an act, passed in the year 1795, entitled " An act for appr-inting Com-

misbionevs to fix on a proper place in the counyt of Wilkes, and to erc-ct thereon a.

Coiirt-hoiise, Prison and Stocks."

"V>'hei'eas by vii'tue of tiie provisions of the before recited act. the
eourt-house was erected on the public square in the town of Wilkcs-
boroup^h, thouj^h entirely off the main street, and the sumo l)einc;

now decayed and unfit to hold the courts of said county in. therefore

Be it enacted hy the General Jissemhbj of the Slate of wYorih-Caro-

linttf and it is hereby enucled by the unthr)nty of the sninCf That
James Wellborn, Hamilton .Brown, Jan)es Hacket. Horace B. Sat-

tcrwiiite, and Waiter R.Lenoir, be, a>id they are hereby appointed
comniisHiojjers to fix on a proper place viti.in the jjublic scpiarc

aforesaid, \\ hereon to erect a new court-house for said (•[>unty, and
they are authorised and emjjowered to contract with some suitable

persl^n f)!' buildint^ the same, of such materials, upon such construc-
tion, and of such dimensions, as the said commissioners, or a ma-
jority ,of them, may direct. And when (lie same shall be finished,

the public papers ajid records of the county shall be kept therein.

II. Jind be it further enacted. That the said commissioners, or a
majority of tiiem, ai-e her«'!)y authorised una empowered to lay off

into convenient lots, such part oi the pul)lic square in the town of

WiIkesbore5!glt, as they may thiidv advisable, and to sell tlie said lots

at public auction ; tlie proceeds of which sale, shall be applied to-

Avards th'* expenses of buildinj^ the co'irt-house as aforesaid.

III. Jlndbeil further enacted. That « hen the new court-house is

completed and received by said commissioners, they ar'e hei*eby au-
thor ised to sell the old cour-t-house, and a[)ply the money aii-inc

froMi such sale towards tlie ex[)en^e'^ of the new one.

IV. Jind be it farther enacted. That the law aulhorisinj^ the pay-
ment «)f jurors in the several rourts of Wilkes cJi^mty, be, and the

same is her*eby suspended, until a sufficient sum be raised to com-
plete th" Imilding of sai'i court-house.

V. Be a further enacted, Tisat in addition to the tax laid for the

payment of jurors, which is now hereby set apart for btiildin^ a new
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( DiU'L-litiuso, tlie jusfirt's of tlic covinty court of Wilkv-j Hforesaii], be,

and tl!C}\iuc lM'rt'b\ uiivcl;:^' aiul ;tMiuiiiHl. to lay a t.iv of i; >r ex-
ceediiis^ two and oni -uali' conts on » vci-y lumdi-fd dollars value ot*

laii'l, a tax of two and a iialf coiils on evyry luin<lro.l dollars va-
liii» ol" town p;();)cri,\, a tax of two and a liall* cents on wery limidreJ

dollars Naino of !;;oods, '.vaics and m^M-chandize sold, according; to

the leveiiue l».\v m)\v in force, and a tax of not exc<edin.i.7 six ami a
«[iiartvJ- cents oiicM'i-y jinlj iti the said c. unity of \Vi!Ucs~; whicli said

taxes shall bi' |e\icd, collected and accounted for by the slieriifof

said county, in like n)ainicr, as other counly taxes : Frovided^ t{i,at

the monies arisirii^ frojn said taxes shall be [)aid oxer by said sherifl;'

to the tre<isuri'r of public buiidin,u,s, and by him to be applied to-

A\ards the bnildin4v sanl new court-iioiise, aiTordin.i^ to the directions

of the cinnniissi.itiers afotcsaiti, or a niaj(Mit) of them.
VL.i/u/ provided urlha; Tliat nothin-- iisihis act contained, shall

be so construed as to ali'eci the tax already la d by said conrt for the

puj-pose of i»ayii:g jurors.

CHAPTER LXIX.
An act to amend and continue in force an act, passed iii the year 1S20, entitled "An

act ajjpuininig' couiniif.-iioners for fixing- ui>on a suit;ibk' place for tiie pubLc buildings
in Hjde couiuy, and ;or otiier purposes "

Be it eiuLckd by the General .issem.blif' of the ^iale of -.yortli- Caro-
lina, and it is .'urcby enacitd bij Hit auoihrii}f oj the suiuc. That the above
recited act shall be and c<nitinue in full force and efl'ect, for th- full

end and term of two years, from and alicj* the passage of this act ;

and that the said connnissionci-s shall have powei* to sell ti.e former
conrl-hoase and jail, ancl' the public square upon wiiiclj they are si-

tu.uetl, at sncii linn' as they think proper, or to appropriate the same
to sncli [)ni*poses of public utility and benefit, as to them may seem
propej-.

^

11, And be it further enacted^ That William Watson anil Wil-
iou!;-hby Ui>;son he, and lliey arc heivhy added to the commissioners
iu tiie above i-icited act, any law to the contrary initwithstandin,^.

CHAP lER LXX.
An act fur the more convenieiil adiuiiiistralion ol' justice 'n tl.e Court of Pleas and

Quurur Sessions of tlie county oi Uockinj^liam,

Be it evacttd bij i/,e General Jhscnibnj oj Hut klale of J\''orlh-Caro-

li)(a, and it is hereby ma ted by the avA initif of the smnc, That the
,i.st!'<*s of the cmiiM of pleas ami (jiiajfe. sessions of the county of
i.ocKini^liam, a majority In-inj^ present. .,re hereby authorised and
empovvejed, ii they sliail deem the same txpedient, at the term of
said <oiirt in the month of May next, ami ati'iualiy llnreafler, to
elect from anionji^ ihnuselvrs a nnmbej* of suitable jiersons, not less

'ihan ii'C, to tndci the several terms of the said court, and discharge
the dutieij- thereof.
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II. Be it furiJiei' eiuicied. That the siiid p' rsojis chosen, as afore-

said. H^all be C(iii»pp1ont to iio aiul prrfofMi :my inatler I'l- tliiiie;, and
oxcrcise ail tbf !i;tii<isity and po f'r, '.\hlr!i by tlic existini; iaws of

t!ip statr s<'ven,jiisti( cs aro authorised to <io ; and they shall, \\\ all

casrs be j2jovorn«-d l»v the same rules, regulations and restri'Mions as

g-'vern oliici* county <ourts in this stat«' : and tlic said county court,

at the time of ap|ioint\n.e;the persons aforesaid, shall, if they think

th'* same expedient, provide for the pnymeMt of flic pci sotis so ap-

paintcd, for their scr^ ires, not cxce^'din^e; the sum of two ditjiurs each

for every day thi'\ may b«' etnidoy^d in ti)e di-charge of the duties

afon's:i« , vKirh service shall he (ortii'ed by the cleik of said court.

181. Bt a further enacted, I'hat f(»r dischari^iiis: the compensation
authorised by tiihs act, if any, the justices of the said court arc lierc-

l>y a'lt'sorised to lay a tax on the taxable {)ro})ertv of the said county,

Oi' on ea(h suit commenced in said court, and prosecuti(ni, where the

defendant s! all he ronvicted, surncient to defray the exi)ences accru-

jns; u'.;dei' this act : and the said tax, wiiere so levied and collected,

shall lu' accounted ror '?> Ihi^ ofiicers of t!ie court, in the same man-
ner, and usnler the same penaltie.'?, as other county taxes are by law
collectod and accounted fos-.

CriAFTER LXXI.
An Act prescribing' the manner in wh'.ch the Sheriff of E.incombe county shall pay

over the tax laid for liuilding a Co'irt-iiousL- in sau! county

Beit enacted by the Gciiend Assembly of flic State nJWorth-CarO'

Una. and it is ' erehy enacted by the autJwni ij of the same. That the she-

riff of Buncombe county be, iind he is heichy authorised and directed,

by directions of (he commi.ssio.u reappointed to superintend the build-

in- o." a court-house, to pay over to John Woodfin, contractor for

building; a court-liouse in said county, all such taxes 1aid,-or wiiich

may b* laid for the huildinc^ sai(' court-house, as he may hej-ealier

collect : and the receipt of the said John Woodfin, shall be a sufficient

voi'fher to tiie said sheriff in the sottlcujent of his accounts with th6

connij court; any law to tlic contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXXIT.
An Act concerning' the Sheriff of Cumboland (^nmty and the special Justices of tlie

town of I'ayettcnllc-.

Be it enacted hy the General .'is'^embly of the State of JS^orlh-CarO'

lira, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That any
sh' riff lie: eafter elected in and for said county of Cumberland, shall

cnt< r into botid with two or more good and sufficient securities, in a
sum not less than ten thousafid or more than twenty thousand dol-

lars, at the discretion of said Court, payable to the Governor and

his s( cccssors in silice, conditioned and of the form as prescribed in

and '. y the act of Assembly of ITT. chapter 1 18. :^ecrion 1st: and
further, that in addition to the other bonds by such sheriff t» be

^
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given, according to, and by virtue of the laws now in force in this

regard, he shall enter into and execute a botid in such sum and with
such securities, as such court in their discretion may dictate and
prescribe, ji.iyable to the cliaii'uian of said court and his succes-
sors in odi( e, conditioned for his duly collecting, accounting for and
paying over to the ti'easurer of public buildings of said county, all

su^h m(Miies as he may or ought to have collected, for and on ac-

count of any tax by said court laid and oj-dercd to be levied and
colli^cted for defraying tlie ex[)enses in erecting or re|)airing any or
all tiie public buildings in said county; all which bonds, mentioned
or aiimled to in this act, shall be executed previous to such sheriff

entering on tlie ex'cution of his office.

'

H. Be it J'arlhcr enacted. That tlie county trustee, wardens of the
pooi and tieasurcr of the public buildings of said county, shall
annuaily call on the sherilT ui' said couniy, for the payment of all

monies that may be in his hands, due to them respectively ; and if

such sheriff shall fail to account for and pay the same, then i' shall

be the duly of said olHcers resijcctively, at the first or any subse-
quent tei-m of the court held for said coiniiy, in each and every
year, to move for judgment against such sheriiT and his securities

so failing to settle and pay over, (ten days notice being previously
given to such sheriff) and any or all h.is securities, b} such trustee,

wardens of the | oor, or treasurer of public buildings, or by tlu' com-
mitti e of finance, or by tlie county attorney under direction of the

court, and the couit shall, tM(>ieupon, awai-d judgment and immediate
execution against su( h siieiill" and sucji of his securities as shall have
been noticed as afoi'esaid, for the full amount of the tax list furnislied

said sheriff, or for. such part as shall appear to be due resjiecti\ely

to either oi- ail of them, the said county trustee, wardens of the

jwor or' treasurci' of public buildings. And any sheriff against

\vhom and his securities judgment is so obtained, shall, over and
above his arrearages, forfeit and pay the suuj of one hundi-ed dol-

lars, to be included in said judgment, and anplied to the use of the

county. And if any county trustee, waidens of the poor oi' treasu-

rer of public buildings of said county, shall fail to com])ly with the

re([uisitions of this act, he or they, respectively, shall not only be

liable for the monies such delinquent shetiff may then have in his

hands, or thereafter have in his jjossession, but shall be subject to

the peinihy (»f one bundled doihirs, to be reco\ei'ed by suit in any
court of recoi'd, one half to the informer and the other half to the

use «if said county.

HI. Be ilfurther enacted. That on any civil warrant tried by or be-

nny of the special nnigistrates for the town oi' FayetleviMe, that

now or may hereafter be elected, when the sum sought to be recover-

ed does not amount to the costs theiron to accrue in such case, judg-

^lent shall only be lor as much costs as the fees of tUo constable

8 \
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shall amount to. Jlml provided, that in no state case bi'ought before

any of tiie said sijccial jiistii es, shall the prosecutor be lialtle or

charj^eil with oi* pay any costs ; any law to the" contrary notwitfi*

stanilinsi,-.

IV. He it furlher enacted, That this act sliall be in force and opc-

latioi) froia and after the passini^ of the same.

CHAPTER LXXin.
An Act to repeal an act passed in the year one thousand eig'ht hundred and twenty-

two, entitled " An Act directing- the time and jjluct of selling lands and slaves under
execution," so far as relates to certain counties there,n named.

I^e it enacted by the General Jissemblij oj the Slate of jyorth-Caro-

Una, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That tbe

above recited act, bo, and the saun' is hereby repealed and made
void, so far as respects the counties of I'er(iuiniojis, Pasquotank,
Randolph, ill unswick, Sampson and Camden: Froxided, tliat this

repeal shall not affect tlie cases, where cither of the parties in the

executions are not residents of the county so exempted from the act

aforesaid: Jlnd provided further, that nothiuja; in this act shall be so

cojistrued as to re\ ive either of the acts of 1820 or 1821, authorising

the sale of lands and slaves at the court-houses of said counties

above named.

CHAPTER LXXIV.
An Act to repeal an act passed in tlie year one thousand eight hundred and twenty -

two, entitled " An Act directing the time and place of selling lands and slaves un-

der execution," so far as respects the counties of ^V'ashington and New-Hanover.

Be it enacted by the General .ilssembbj of the State of Js'orth-Ca-

rolina,anu it is hereby cnncied by th£ auihoiity of the same, Tliat the

above rccittd act be, and the same is hereby repealed and made
void, so far as respects the counties of Washin,:^t(»n and New-Ha:iO-
ver : Provided, that this repeal shall not affect the cases where
either of the parties in the execution are not residents of the afore-

said counties: Jind provided further, tiiat nothin.e,- in this act f>J»all

be so construed as to re%ivo riiher of the acts of 1820 or 1821, au-

thoj'isin,^ the sale of land and slaves, at the court-house of the said

counties above named.

CHAPTER LXXV.
An Act to amend an act, entitled "An Act directing the time and place of sales of

land and slaves under execution."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JS^orth- Caro-

lina, and il is hereby enacled by the awkonty of the same, Tliat from
and ;jfter the ratiJicatiou of this act, ail snles of hind situated in that

part of Rowan county, called tlie Forks of the Yadkin, shall be made
at 'Ml cksville, on the Fridays precedinj^ the Mondays prescribed by
the be'ore recited act, as the da\s of sale in Ro\v;tn county : Provi-

ded, thai the Shoiiff, if he believes that the price of the properiy will

the. t b> he enha.iced, may posTjxnie tie sale to the court-house, to be

!nude on the days now prescribed by law.
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C1L\PTER LXXVI.
An Act to authorise the County <'ourt of Uobcson to appoint a Comniiltce of Finance.

Be if enacted by the General .Issenibly of the Stute of A^orth-Curo.

Una, and it ?.s lierdiij enacted Inj the anthorihi (f the same. That it.slial!

be the duty of the justices <»r th*' neaio tor tlie county of llobcsoii, at

the fust coui-t which sliall bcholdeii for said county after the first day
of January next, afid annually at the fust court whirfh shall be holdeii

for s.iid county after tliclir.->t day of .fanuaiy in eac.'i and e\eryy('ar,

seven justiciS bei!i;i; present, if they deeui it expedient, to appoint

three |»ersons in said county of skill atid proliity. lo act as a commit-

tee of financi', whose duty it shall be to examine all the reccnds, pa-

pers and documents in the offices of the clerks of the superior and
county courts, cJerk and master in ecpiity, shc'rifts, county trustee,

and all ofticers or commissioners who have hcrctofoie held nutney be-

longing to the said county of Robeson ; and the said committee are

hei( by autiio!-ised and empowered to call <in each and e\ery of the

oflicers and commissioners aforesaid to lay befoie tiiem the records,

documents and papers respectively, asaloiesaid, for their inspection.

IL ,.9nd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said

committee of finance to make a full investigation of all the financial

concerns of the said county, from the begitming of the year one thou-

sand eight hmulred and sixteen, up to the end of the present, and to

the end of each succeeding yeai-, for wliii li th.e said committee was
appointed ; and shall retuin to the said court, a lull, fair and perfect

statement thereef, designating tiierein all balances or monies duf by
tlie county to individuals, as well as those due by delinquents to the

county.

III. And be it further enacted^ Thatlhe said county court of Robe-
son shall direct the said committee to be paid such sum for tlseir ser-

vices as the said court may deem just : Provided, the said sum does

not exceed tAvo dollars per day for ei'.ch jicsson named therpin. every
day the sjiid (ommittee are necessarily employed in niakitig said set-

tlement : Provided also, thatscven justices be on the bench when said

allowance may be made, which shall be pai<l ont of the <()unty lunds.

IV. Jiud be it farther enacted^ That if the said clerks, sherifls.

county trustees or olbei' ofiicers, supposed to hold county monies,
fail, neglect or refuse to come forAvard and dniy ac((Mint fm'the same^
the co:nnjittee of linance shall give such olliccrtcn days previous no-

tice in writing, specifying, the time and plate at which they will at-

tend for the puipose of ujaking such settlement ; and every ofKcer re-

ceiving stub notice as aforesaid, and failing to attend and make .such

settlement as is requiied by this act, he shall forlVii and pay the sum
of one hundred dollars, to be recovered hdore any jurisdif lion hav-
ing coi;;nizance tiiereof : V\hi<h said suit shall be brought in the name
of the chairujan of the court, asid ])rose( uiid at tiie expence of the
coiin'y.

V. Jnd he it further evaded. That the committee appointed by this

act shall have power to seiid for persons and papvirs, in ortlci* to cnsi-
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blc them to make a thoroiigh examination antl settlement with the

officers A!on\s',\i(i ; ami every person thus notified, failinj^ to attend

eitliev i*ersonally or \Nitli sncli docunjonts and papers as may be in

their p s.-ession, at tlir time and place desia;natcd by the said com-
mittee, sliall forfeit and pay the snm of fifty dollars, to he recovered
before Amy jurisdiction haviiig cognizance tliereof, in the name of tlie

chairman of the court for tlie use of the county : Frovided neverthe-

less, 'hat no person shall he subject to the line aforcs lid ulio shall

appear -at the fu st rouit of picas and quarter sessions held thereafter,

and render, onoalh, a satisfactory excuse foi- so failing, to he judged
of by (hi; said court, And providedfurther^ that no suit shall he in-

stituted for the recovery of the penalty aforesaid, until one term of
said couiity court shail have intervened.

VI. Jind he it further enacted. That every person appointed by the

authority «»f this act, a member of the committee of finance aforesaid,

shall, previous to his entering upon the duties of his appointment,
take the fi»lloN\ingOath :

*' I A. B. do solemnly swear (or alhrm, as

the case may be) that I will faithfully discharge the duties im|)osed

on me by law, as a member of the ctmimittee ol' finance foi- the county
of Robeson, in all business that may come before me, wilhout doing
injustice to the county or to individuals, to the best of my skill and
ability ', so helj) me (iod."

VII. Jind he itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the com-
mittee of finance a])])j)inted under the authority of tJiis act, to insti-

tute suits for tlie recovery of all monies that may be due the county
from any of the officers aforesaid, whose accounts they may examine,

as aforesaid; which said suits shall be brought in the name of the

cbairnian of the court, and prosecuted at the expence of the county.

Vlli. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of each
committee of finance ajipointed under the direction of this act, to make
out two fair statements of each settlement by them made by virtue of

their appointment, one of which shall be filed with the clerk of the

county court, and the other to he kept by the committee for their

own use.

CHAPTER LXXVII.
An Act to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses&ions of Washington and

Johnston counties, to appoint a Coninuttee of F.nance.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\%rth- Caro-

lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authoriiy of the same, T'iiat the

court of pleJis and quarter sessions for the counties of >>ashington

and Johnston, seven justices being present, be and they are hereby

required at their fii'st session, which shall happeii after the fii'st day
of May, in each and every jcar, to apjsoint three |)ersons of integ-

rity and capacity, to act as a committee of finance, whose duty it

shall be to exan-ine all the records, papers and documents, in the of-

%es of the clerks of the superior and county courts, sheriffs, county
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riistcc, and aH the otiici* officers wlio have lield money btltMisjina; to

said counties ; and the said committee are liertMiy aiithoriscf! and
em|»o\vcred to call on each and every ot the officers atid otlier per-

sons entrijstt'd with county monies, to lay before them the rec.-.i'ds,

l)a|)ers and documents res|;ecti\e!y. as al'un'said. (or (heir ins^iection.

II. He itjitriher enacted. That it shall be the duty offlie s:ud com-
mitti'e of linance, to make a full in\ estimation of all the financial

oon(.nis of sai<l counties, from the first of January, one thousand

eifijht iiundred and twenty, up to the end of the year fi)i' which the

first committee shall be appointed ; and that the future committees

shall investigate alKthe monied concerns of said counties ; and in

all cases the coii.mittees appointed by tliis act. shall return to the

court appointini;- them, a full, lair and peife( t statemesit thereof, de-

sij^natin^' therein all balances of monies due by (lie counties to indi-

viduals, as well as those due by inoividual dclinuuents to said coun-

ties.

III. Be itfarther cnacied, Tlial the court of pleas and quarter sessions

appointin,!^ said committees, shall direct tliem to be paid such sum or

sums, for their sei'vices;, as the court may deem just.

lY. Be it further enacted, 'V\\<\\ if the said clerks, shcrifts, county

trustee, or other officers entrusted witif county monies, when respec-

tively required thereto by the said committee of finance, shall refuse

or neglect to lay before tl'.e said committees, the records, papers or

documents aforesaid, such clerk, sheriff or ot!;er officer, entrusted

with county monies, refusing* or neglecting, siiall forfeit and |)ay the

sum of one hundred dollars, to be recovered by said committees for

the use of the c(!Uiity, before any jurisdiction haxing cognizance

thereof.

v. Be itfurther enadedf That it shall he the duty of the committees

of finance ajjpointed by virtue of this act, to institute suits for t!je

reco\cry of all mones, as shall appear to them to be due frosn any
persons to the counties aforesaid, wliosc accounts tliey shall examine

under this act; an<l should said committee be cast in any suit which

(hey may commence to enforc e Ihe provisions heicin, that then and
it! tliat case, the counties shall be liable for the costs.

CHAPTER LXXVHI.
An :ict to repeal the ^cvcntll section ofan act, ]ia.s.sed in tlie year 1822, autliorising" cer-

laln 'jouniics tlicrcin mentioned to appoint a Coniniittcc of I-"ii\ancc, so far as re-

spects tliecount} of" Anson.

Be it enacted bij the Gcvernl .^sseiuhlij of the State (f J\^(ir Ih- Caro-

lina, and it is herehij enacted tnj the aniliurit]! of the same, 'I'hat ihe sc-

vcntli section of the above recited act, be. and tin- same is hereby re-

pealed, so far as respects the coutity of Anson.

II. And be it further enacted. That seven justices shall have power
to appoint a connnit'ji' or'financc for the county of Ansuu, at any
< ourt which may happen after the first day of January next, and in
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each and eveiy year thereafter, if they deem it expedient ; and tu

make an allowance for their services ai^rceahh* to the provisions of

the above recited act; any law to the contrary notwith.standinjj.

CHAPTER LXXIX.
All act to authorise Thomas Love, of" Haywood count}-, administrator of Kobcil: Love

jun. to remove off a cf~tain building, erected on the tour hundred acres of piiblic

land in the Cherokee Purchase, reserved for tlie future disposition of the Leg'islatiire.

Be it enacted by the General dssemhbj of the State of .Yin-th-Caro-

linUf.audit is hereby enacted by the authonfy of the same, Tiiat'l'homas

Love, ot Haywood county, administrator of Robert Lo\e, jr. dec'd,

be, and he is hereby anthorised and empowered to remove olf, or

nthei'wise dispose of, for the benefit of the estate of his ititrstate, a
certain loj^ htiildin.i;;, ercctrd by said Robert Love in his lifi'time, on
the four hundred acres of pu!)lic land in the Cherokee Purchase, re-

ser\ed by law for the futnrc disposition of the Lcgislatuie ; any law
to the contrary notwithstandiiig.

CHAPTER LXXX.
f\.n Act to amend an act, passed in t.ie year 1812, entitled " An act directing the time

and manner of appointing Overseers of Roads in Richmond county."

Beit enacted hy the General Jsscnibly of the State of JS'orh-Caro-

lina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in fu-

ture, all overseers of rouds to be apprjinted by the county court of

said county, shall be appointed at the first term of said court, which
shall haiipct) after the fifst day of April in each and everyyear ; and
ali other business ri'lative to roads in any respect witljin the said

county shall be transacted at the said term: Provided, that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to affect the ajipointment of the

present ovei'seri-s in said county, but tiiey shall severally hold and
fxrrcise the ajjpointment of overseers until theVsaid term of (he coun-

ty court \Nhicli shall happen after the (irst day of April next: Jliid

provided further, that nothin^-;- herein contained shall aflfeci the trial

01' proseculi'.n of any indictment aii;ainst delinquent overseers: Fro-
^cided, that this act shall not take efifcct until after the next January
term.

CHAPTER LXXXI.
An Act to repeal an act, passed at tlic last General Assembly, entitled "An act to re

gulatc ti>e patrol o! KJchmond county," and for other purj^oses.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tJie Stale of JS^orth- Caro-

lina, and it is hereby enacted by the auihoritij of the same. That the

above recited act, entitled *' An act to terulaie the pati-ol of Rich-
mond county," be, and the sane is hereby i-Cijealed ami made void.

IL And be it further enacted, That it shall !)» the duty of each and
eveiy captain of ii militia coinpiiny in tiie county of Richmond, at

their muster^j respectively, whicli may be held after the first day of

Febiuary nex.. and at vvevy coojpany muster ti»ereafter, to appoint
five respectabL^ iieelioldeivs belongin.!;^ to their respective comfiauies,

of the age of twenty-one years, and of goud moral character, tijree
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of whom shall be competent to art, to patrol their respective dis-

tricts for the ttiin of three months, or until the next succeedint^

mnster ; and everv captain failiny; to perform the duty liereby en-
joined on iiim shall for-feitand pay, for every ne.^dcrt, the siinj of tei\

dollars ; to he recovered hy any person who may warrant for tin-

same, and before any justice of the peace in said county.

IIL .ind be it further enacted. That it sliall be the duty of the pa-
trol so appointed, to patrol their respective districts at least >»nce eve-

ry two weeks, and may i ifiict punisinuent, not exceed in 2; fifteen

laslies, on all slaves by tliem found, who may be ii;oin_i^ at large, un-
less they boon the land or plantation of their master oi' mistress, or
have a written pei-niission to pass from under the hand of their mas-
ter, mistress or overseer, specifying tlie place or places to which such
sla>e or slaves have permission to pass, or unless tlie said patrol

shall have j^ood reason to beliexe that such slave or slaves are ijoing

to or returning from some j)lace of public worship ; and each and eve-

ry \HiU'o\ failing to disciiarge his duly as enjoined by this act, shall

foifeit and pay the sum of live dollais for e\ery olfence, to be reco-

vcied and applied in the same manner as prescribed in the second
section of this act.

IV. Jnd be it farther enacted. That nothing herein contained shall

compel the sauje patrol to serve oftenei' tlian once in twelve months,
any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXXXIL
An Act to authorise Akxancler Long' to erect and keep up a gate across the road L»

Rowan county.

Be it enacted by the General Jissemblif of the State of JVorth-Caro-
Una, and it is Jiercbij enacted by the auilwritij of the same, Tliat Alex-
ander Lung, of the county of Rowan, be authorised to erect and keep
up a gate iijion his own land, across the |)ublic road leading!)} Long's
lower ferry in said county ; which gate shall be liable to be'taxed in

like mannei' as other gates now are.

CHAPTER LXXXHL
\n Act to authorise William Ncal and Isaac AVard, of l{o\\ an county, to erect a gate

on their own land on the road leading- through tiieir plantations in said county.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of JS'orth Caro-
lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authurity of the same, 'J'hat Wil-
liam Neal and Isaac Ward, of the c(m?iiv of Rowan, be, and they are
her<b\ authorised to erect a gale on tlieir own land on Iheroa'l lead-
ing thi-ough their plantations in said county; under tlie same rules,

regulations and restriclicnis which otlter gates an erected and kept up
in this state ; any law to the contrary notw ithstanding.

CHAPIER LXXXIV.
An Act to authorise aci-riain number (,rilie Justic> sot" the Peace for the county of

HrnnsAitk to a;>piOj.riate Uie county mini:' s.

Be it enacted by the General Jhsenibly if the State of JVorth-Caro-
Una, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from
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and aftei" thepassini^ of tliis act, tlic court of pleas aij<l quartei' ses.

sioMS of the county of Brunswick, seven Juslircs bein,^ jn-escnt, shall

havi power anil authority to appropriate any sum or sums of money
in the hands of the county trustee, wiiich luay be necessary -for the

djschuj^^e of any dcmanil oi* demaixls against the county ; any law to

the contrary notwithstandiuij.

CHAPTER LXXXV.
An Act to amend an act, passed in 1821, entitled " An Act to compel the Clerks of

the Superior and Count}- Courts of Sujry to keep their otiices at the Court-house in

the town of Rockford."

Be it enacted by the General Asscmhlif of the State of JS'orih-Ca-

rolina and it is hereby enacted by the author'dy of the same. That the

commissioners aj)j)ointe(l, under the first section of the before recited

act, be, and they arc hereby vested with full power, authority and
discretion to designate and fix upon a fit and proper scite for the

erection of the biiildin.^ for the clerks' oHice, meutiont'd in the before

recited act: and if it is oi- should be the opinion of the said romniis-

sioners, or a majority of them, tiiat tliere is not on the public s piare

belo'iging to the county, a suitable place for said buildini.;, then and

in that case, it shall be the duty of the said cominissioners, or a ma-
joiity of them, to contract for and purchase at tlie expi'use of the

county, some eligible spot or lot of .<i;round in the town of Rockford,

aforesaid, on which they siiall cause the aforesaid buildine; to be

erected, according to the stipulations aiid pro\isions of the before-

recited act, any law to the coutraiy notwithsta .<ling.

II. ,-ind be it fnrther enacted. That this act shall be in force from

and after the ratification thereof.

CHAPT R LXXXVI.
An Act to repeal an Act, passed in the year 1822, entitled "An Act directing- the

manner of appointing Patrollers in tlie county of Davidson "

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of JS'\)rth- Caroli-

na, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the be-

fore recited act be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.
An Act for the relief of Jordan Denson, late Sheriff of Franklin.

Be it enacted by the GcncralJissembly of the State of JS*orth- Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the anthority of the same, That Jordan

Denson, late sheriQ^jf Franklin, be, and he is hereby authorised to

collect the arrears of taxes due for the years one thousand eiglil hun-

dred and tv\enty. and one thousand eight hundred and (wenty-one,

a((oi»iing to the ruhs and t'v'.^/ihitions now in force for the collec-

tion of taxes by sheriffs in otfici- ; any law to the contrary notwith-

standing:, Provided nevertheless, that no coiiection ol -axes slia*l be

rnade under this act from the estates of persons who iiave dwd -ince

the said taxes were due, or from such persons as have moved iroiji
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the coutity, or as will make affidavit that they have paid said taxCF

q^nd lost their receipt.

CHAPTER LXXXVIII.
\ An Act to establish a Poor-house in the county of Chowan.

Be it enncted by the General Assembly of tlie State of Mrth Cara-'

Una, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samef Tliat the

county court of Cbowaii, the siime numher of justices being present

and assenting thereto as is is uo\y reqnii-ed by law for tlie iniposi-

Sion of other county taxes, be, and they are hereby authorised to lay

a tax on polls and real estate, to an amount not exceeding five hun-

dicd dollars, for the purpose of erecting a poor-house in s.iid county,

which tax shall be levied, collected and accounted for, in the same
manner as other county taxes are.

II. Be it further enacted. That Richard T. Brownrigg, Joseph 8.
Skinner, Charles E. Johnson, Hi:rny Flury and Thomas Bonburyv
be, and they are hereby aj)pointed commissioners to receive such
skms of money as ntay be raised by individual subscription fop the

purpose of erecting such ])oor-house, and also to receive the pi-oduci;

of the tax laid as aforesaid ; and when a sufficient sum shall be re-

ceived, the said commissioners are authorised to cause a |)oor-house

to be erected in said county, at such ])lace as the county court shall

direct^ and if necessary, to lease or purchase for that purpose so
much land as the said court shall order*

III. Jind be it further enacted, Tliat as soon as the said house shal£

be erected, it shall be placed under the diiectioiis :»ii<l contioi of the

wardens of the poor of saiu county, ft)r the recejition and use of the
poor; and the said wardens shall ap|)oint a keejjer or oveiseer of
said poor, vhose business it shall be to see that they are humanely.
ta*eated, and sufficiently provided for, with good clothing atid whole-
some diet, and to enforce all such regulations as shall be establisbid

from time to time for the well ordering and governing said poor,
which regulations the said wardejis are hereby empowei'ed to mnke^
and the said keeper or overseer shall be allowed for his services each
year, such sum as the wardens may deem adequate, to be paid out
ol" the taxes aimually laid foi* the su[)j)ort of the poor of said coun-
ty ; and the keeper or overseer of said poor is h.ereby required to

put to moderate labour such of the j)oor under his care, as he may
judge capable to labour, and at the end of each and e\tiy year,
shall account to the wardens of said county, on oath, for all sum9
•which may have arisen from the labour of sucli poor, and have the

same deducted from the amount of his expenditures j any law to the
central y notwithstanding,

CHAP 1 ER LXXXrX.
An Act to es'ablJsh aPoor'and Work-I louse- in the county of Duplin.

Be it enacted by the General Jissembty of the State of J\orth CaroJ
Una, Mv4 it is /itreby trttieted by the authority of the same, That if
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shall and may be lawful for the wardens of tlie poor of tlie rounty

of Duplin, or a majority of them, as soon as they may ticem it ne*

cessary alter the passage of this act, to make appliraii(»n to the

county court of pleas and quarter sessions of (he aioiesaid county j

and the said court is hereby authorised and empowered, if deemed

necessary by a ma,jority of the justices in said county, (and not

otherwise) to \iiy huch h tax as they may deem necessary frir the pur-

pose of procurinp: a jiiece «>f land, (itliei- hy purchase or otherwise,

within five miles of the court-house in said county, to build, or cause

to be built thereon, a house or liMists fit for tlie reception of th»

p)or of the said (ounty, under which dinomination shall be compre-

hended all such ersons of either sex, as sliali he adjudged hy the

wardens inca|>abie, througlj age av infirnntirs, to procure subsis-

tence for themsehes; ard th.e said Wiirdens shall appoint a keq)er

or oxerscer of Si.id poor, whose business it sisall be to preserve g<»o(l

order, and si-e th^t th« y ave humanely tier»ted, and provided with

suitable diet, clothing, lodging and fu. I, and to-eufprce all sucli regu-

liilior.s as shail be otablisiicd from time to tinle, for the well (irder-

ing ai:<l govertiii'g the said poor; which r-egulations the said war-

dens are lierebv pnipowered to make. And it s-haii be lawful for t!ie

said court toicni-w >he imposition of 'said Tax (lom year to year, if

iiece8Sf.ry to ccitipieie the said building, or to defray the expense*

tiiat may be occasioned hy keeping up the same, and the said over-

seer, for iiijs Sfci vicA"-. shall be allowed for each year such sum as the

wardens may deem aitequa .e. to be \r.\.:u out of the tax laid for' that

purpose; and the keeper or overseer of said jtoor is hereby required

to keep at niodeclt' hibour, such 'A' the poor under his care, as he

may judge eaj.alie of labour, ar.d at the end of each and e\ery \ear,

shall account to the wardens *>f saifl ( -unty. on oatb, for all such

iums as may have aiisen from the labour of such poor ; and he (»p

they shall make out a full and complete statement of all the expen-

ses ivicurredin carrying on and keeping u]) said poor-house.

IL Jnd be it further enacted^ That the taxes imposed by virtue of

Ibis act, shall be collected by the siierift'of said county artd paid over

to the wardens, to be applied to the purposes beforeracntioneu ^ any

l(iw to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XC.
An Act to establish a Poor-liouse in the county of Rutherford.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth-CarQ-

linttf and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it

shall and may be lawful for the wardens of the poor for the county

of Futherford, or a majority of them, as soon {>s they may deem it

necessary after the passage of this act, to make apjilication to the

court of jdeas and quartei* sessions of said county, and the said court

i« hereby authorised and empowered, if deemed necessary, by a ma-

j^ritf of the JH;stices, to lay a tux, iM exceeding ten cents on every
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l^olU fivo cent on every hundred dollars woHh of land and to\vn

property, to be collected and accoiuited for as other taxes, with the

wardens of said county ; wliicli taxes, when collected, shall be ])iiid

into the hands of the wai*dens afoi-esaid, who ai*c required inime^-

diately thotealter, to lay out tlic same to the best ad\ antage in jiro-

«urin.^ a piece of land, l)y jiurchase or olherwise, within five niilas

of the town of Rutherfoidton, and to build or cause to ho built

thereon, a house or houses for the reception of the pyor of said

bounty, under which denouiination shall bo comprehended all sucli

persons uf either sex, as shall he a(!Jude,ed by the wardens incapa-

ble, from old age (»r infjiunties, to procure subsistence foj- them-

selves j and the said waidens shall appoint a keeper or o\ersper or

said jioor. whose business it shall be to iji-escrve g-ood order, scethak

they aie limn:ini'ly treated! ami pro\idcd with suitable diet, clothinti-

and fuel, and to (udbrce all such regulations as may be estabUshed,

fioin time to time, for the well oi<!ering and governing tlie said

poor, wUioh i<egulations said wardens are hereby empowered to make.
II, Jind be it fuvt/icr encuilcd. That it sJuill be lawful for said

county court to renew the in)|»osiiio!i of said taxes, fi*om year to

yt'iif, if necessary, either to coinj/lete said building or buildings, op

for defrayiuij the expenses tiTat may be occasioned by keeping up the

same ; and ttic said overseer, for his servicx-s, shall be allowed for

oach year, such suiu or sums as the wardens may deem adequate for

his services, to be paid out of tlie tax laid for that purpose,

III. Be it jurtlicr enacted. That the overseer or manager of the

])oor in said county, is hereby i-eijuired to keep at moderate labour

all such ul' the \)<nn' under his ca»*e, as jio shall judge capaple of la-

bour ; and at the end of each and every }ear, shall account to liie!

wardens of said county, on oath, for all such sum or sums which
ir.ay have arisen from tlie labour of said poor, and have the same
dedttcted from tlic anount of theii' expences j any Jaw to the con-.

t>rary notwithstanding.

CllAFlliK XCL
An act to repeal an act, passed in tlie year 1819, entitled "An act authorising" the

wivnleas of tlie poor of W ake, Craven :ind Jones counties, to lay such tax as may be.

necessary for tlie support of liie poor of said counties," so lar as respects Craven
count)'.

*

Be it enacted hj the General Jissemhhj of the State of JWjrth-Cai'O-

liiia, and it is hereby enacted bij the anthoritij of the same^ 'I'hat so

mucii of tlie above rciited act as concerns the cotinty of Craven, be,

and the same is hereby i-epealed.

CIIAriKR XCII.
An act concerning" the Courts of Fleas and Quarter Sessions of Moore and Sampson

counties.

Be it enacted bij the General .i-isejaldij of the State of A'orth-Cardir
nu, and it is hcrcbij niacted bij the aiithfiritjj of the same, That from



Sind after tliD pl\ssa,:;:e of this act, tlicrc shall be held for ftc sawi
couutios of Moore and Sainj)son, in each and every year, two courti*

only, of pleas and (juaiter sessit)ns for the purpose of trying and de-^

jermining such causes as may require the intervention of a jury«,

>vhich said courts shall be held on the same days and at the same
jtime tht^y ai-e now held in the months of Februaiy and August ; and
that all causes now depending in said courts, or whicli may hereafr-

ter hr hT'ought, shall stand adjourned over from the courts held iri

the month of Fehriiary, to the courts held in the month of August^
and from the courts held in the month of August to the courts held
in the month of February, in the same monner, and under the same
jules, r<gul;»|ions and restrictions, as they have heretofore been cort-

tin'iiod from February to May, and fiom August'to November. And
that all witno-^sos sunimoned, and other persons concerned in jury
<;iiiises, sl;ail i;i\e tlicjr attendance acciudingiy, urider the same pe«-

naltics and fnrfi itures as heretofore prescribed by law,
11. Jnd be it further eiuicfed* That for all other purposes othei;

than those whirji lequire the intervention of a jury, the courts of
pi\'n\ counties shall be held under the same rules, regulations and re*

stiictions as heretofore,- any law to the oontraiy notwithstanding.

Chapter xciii.
An Acttoreg-uUte the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Duplin county^

Be it enacted by the General Jssembly of the State of JS^orth-Caroli*

na, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall
be the duty of the justices of the court of pleas and quarter se^ssions

for Duidin county, at the first term of the said court that shall be
licld after tlie first day of January next, and at the first term of the
said couit after the first day of January in each and evei-y year
thereafter, amajority of the acting justices being present, to elect

from among themselves five discreet persons to hc)ld the said courts
of the said county, any three of whom when so selected, shall be
competent to liold said court, and to dischai'ge the ordinary duties
thereof.

II. Be it further enacted. That tlie five justices thus elected, sha|l
be competent to do and perform all and singular the duties and
tilings, which by the now existing laws seven justices Would be ca-
pal)!o of doing ; and that the special court, when thtss elected, shall
be subject to the saiine rules and regulations as the other county courts
of this state.

HI. Be it further enacted. That each of the justices thus elected,

shall be entitled to receive the sum of two dollars for each and every
day they may be employed in holding said courts, to be paid by the
i>otmty trustee on the certificate of the clerk, out of the funds of tit^

said rounty. • *
:

"
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CHAPTER XCIV.
Ap Act for.the regulation of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of

Buncombe-

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of tJie State of J\\)rth-C(j>-

volina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. Tliattiio

justices of the coMit ol" pleas and (juai'ter sessions of the county of

BuDCombe, a niajoi ity hciii.^- ()reseiit, arc hciehy aiithosised, at tho

term of said co.urt in the month of January next, and an nuaily there-

after, to elect from aincnii^ the said justices three snitahle persons to

hold the said courts, who shall be com]H'tcnt to discharge the duties

Hicreof.

II. Be it further enacted^ That at tlie April and October terms of

the said court, it shall nor be lawful for- the said coui't to c<jntinue

the term for mor-e than three days, unless the business thereof shall

'r(y]uiie a lonj^er time.

III. Be it J'urtlicr enactedf That the tlirec per-sons so chosen shall

have power to do and perfmrn any husines, malter- or ti inj;-, which
fey law seven justices are authorised to do, and in ali cases tliey shall

be governed by the same rules, regulations and reslr-ictions as gover'ti

Other county courts in this state. And if at aijy time, the said jus-

tices, or either of them, shall be unable to attend the said courts,

such vacancy may be supplied by other justices of the said county.
The justices elected as ar«)reshi(!, nr* such as may be chosen to suj)-

ply tlic vacancy aforesaid, shall reci'.ive the sum of two dollars per*

day for their services, during the time they are employed in the dis-

charge of tiieir duties ill the said Cour't.

IV. Be itfurther erucied^ That tl»c justices of the court of plons
and qirartei- sessions aforesaid, shall annually lay a tax on all suits

comnrenced in the same, and on ]»rosecutions wher-c the defendants
«halt be convicted, suUicient to defray tlie exi)enses accr-uing under
the authority of this act, not exceeding one dollar on each suit or
prosecution, which tax, when levied, shall bechargid by the clerk of
said coirr^in each case respectively, and collected by the pr'oper of-

ficer', under the same penalties and liabilities as are now imposed by
law for the collection of other costs and char'ges attending said suits

or pr-osecutions.

V. Jind be it further enacted. That this act shall be in forre fi-om

and after the ratiiication ther-eof ; and that an act for the better lo-
gulation of the courts of pleas and quarter sessions of the county of
Buncombe, passed in the year one thousand eight hundi-ed and tvvcnr

ty-one, be, and the sanre is hereby r'cpealed.

CriAPTEll xcv.
\n Act to regelate the Courts of Picas and quarter Sessions of Richmond Count}-.

Be it enacted Inj the General Jissemhly of tlie Slate of J\'orlli-Caro-

Hna^and it is liereby enacted by the authority of the samcy That the jus-

tices of the courts of pleas and quarter sessions for Richmorrd couiity,

be* and tlrpy are hereby authorised, should they deem it expedient, i\
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majority of the actin.s; justices bein,^ present, at tlio first term of said

court^aitcr the first day of April next, and at the first term of said
conrt after the first (lay of April in each and every year tiiereaftcr, to

elo( t from among tliemsehes, five discreet persons, well qualified,

"who shall hold the courts of said county; any three of wliom when so

©li'( io<!, shall !)e competent to hold said court, and to (liscliai'ge the

Oi<iinary duties thereof.

li. Jvd be it J'lirflicr enacted^ That the five justices thus elected,

shall be competent to do and perform all and sinj^ular the duties and
/thiiuifs whic}', hv the existinj; laws» seven justices would be capable
of doiuf; ; and that the said special court, \then thtus elected, shall be
Si!i>jert to the snuie rules and re.^ulations as the other county courts

of ti»is state. And the said special justices so elected, shall be enti-

t'c<i to receive the suin of two dollars |km* day, for eacii ami every day
they may be employed in holdina; said courts : I'rovidedf the sam«
docs not exceed two days at each te)*m. And the days in each teiiii

liercby set apart for holding tlie said court by the sjjecial justices,

s)yA\ lie Tuesday and Wednesday in each term. And the sum hereby
all'.'wcd to the speciul justices aforesaid, shall be |);iid to thtnn by the,

tiHtstee, or any other |>crson who may be authorised to pay oiT other

«J -inis against the county, uj)on their presenting a statement of their

services, certified by the clerk of said court; and the same being so

paid, sha-11 he. allowed the cfuinty tru^stee, or other person, in the set-

tlc'iuMit of their public accounts.

III. Be it fnriUe-r enadaU Tiiat the justices of the said court of pleas

au'j (juartcr sessions, are hereby em|)owercd to lay an annual tax on
j[)(jil.s jmd <»!ijer taxable property in said county, suHiciv-ul o ui; , y
the exjjcnces arising from the provisions of this act : Frovidcd, they,

or a majority of them, shall deem the same neci\ssai'y. Fro~rdJ^d nc-

verihdesb^ that nothing })erein contained, shall beconsti'ued topi-event

aiiv Jtistice oi the jiCace (»f said county from aiding and assisting the

saui special justices in tian^acting the oi-dinai'v btisiness i<|)pcrtain"

infj; to the said court, without receiving iny comppnsation for such

ai<; and assistance.

CHAPTER XCVI.
An Act to amend an act, passed at tlic k^t session ot the General A3sembly, entitled
' "Auiict tortile better regulation of tiie County Courts of Cabarrus, Moore and
MuiUgonierv," so i'lj- as reiutes to the county of Cabarrus.

He It atopfed oij the General Jisscndiiij of the Slate of JS^orth-Coro-

K;)i.', and it iS'Jiereby enacted by the authority of the same Tnat the.

juMii'es of the court of j;ie;'.s and (pjarter sessunis for the county of

Ci'.larrus^ a majority being present, arc hereby required, at the term

©f said ccuirt wliich ujay haj)pen in the monti» of January next, and
aniiiially thereafter, to elect fi-om auiong the said j»istices, three suit*'

ahl'* rcrsnns to iiohl the said courts, who shall be competent to dis-

f^! uri;c the duties thereof.
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ir, »iiid be it further enadciU Tliat the three persons .so cliosen,

ihall have power to do and perioral any hiisiiiess, matter or thing
which hy law seven justices are authorised to do; and in all cases

they sliall ho governed hy the same riiles^ regulations and ivstiic-

tiuns, as s^oNein other county courts in tiiis state ; and if at any time
tlie said Jiistices, or either of them, shall he unahle to attend tiie said

•ourts, such vaca)icy may he supplied hy otiier Justices of said county.

And the justices elected as aforesaid, or such as may he chosen to

supply the vacancy afoi-esaid, shall each receive the sum of two dol-

lars j)er day for their services, during the time they arc em[)loyed ia

the <!ischarc:e of (heir duties in said court.

III. Jnd be it furiher enucted. That the sum of one dollar shall he
taxed upon all suits hereaftei* to he decided in said court, wiiich

sum shall he (haiged in the hill of costs, and collecti'd in the like

inantier as tiie costs of suits are at tliis time taxed and collectod.

Arid all sums collected hy auth wity «f this act, shall he paid to tit©

tflerk of the court, arid shall he hy him acooiiut 'd for and paid over
tv) the county trustee, in like manner as the tax fees are at this time,-

IV. Jnd be it further enacted, I'fiat so nVuch of the act of eighteen

hundred and twenty-two, for ihe hclterreguKitioii of t!ie county courts

«f Cahari-us, Moore and Montgomery, as relates to tl.n county of
Cahariiis, and couiing wiihin the meaning and purview of tiiis a^-.t,

be heiehy repealed and made void.

V. Jnd be ii further enacted. That this act siuiU be iu force fro :n

and after tiie ratiikation tliereof.

CHAriER XCVIL
An Act to repeiil an act, passed in the year IJJIS, entilleil " An Act to repeal the first

S'Ttion of t])c2Gtli chapter of tlieacta of ITOl, so Tlu' as rtUi cs to the counties of Ro^
btjson, Columbus, Aslie, Itichmond, Moore, Duplin, L'artcict, and Joimston," so fai-

as the same relates to the coiiuties-of Hoixison and Hicliniond.

lie it enacted by the General Jlssemhiii of the Slate of Xorth-Ca-
rolhia^ audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That vn

much (»f the hefoic recited act as relates to the counties of Rohesoa
and Richmond, he, and the same is heiehy rcpcalcdo

CH\PTER XCVIII.
An Act to repeal an act, entitled " An Act to estahlisli a Court of Probate in the coi:)

ty of Cumberl^iiid, and for other purposes."

He it enacted by the GenevaJ difscmhlii of the Stateof J\''orth-Car<t-

linu^ and it is liereby enacted by the authority of the sumCf That tiit

above recited act be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAFIKR XCIX.
An Act to repeal an act, passed in tiie year 1.S22, entitled " An act tc) re-^Milat;: th':

Coui-ts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the counties of Caharrus, Moore and Moin
tfomciy," so far as tiie same relates to the counties of Moore and Montgomery.
Be it enacted by the General ^IssemUy of th^i State of Js'urth-Caro-

Ihiu, aiui it iS hereby enacted by Ihs av.ihonty of the same, I'liat the
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befoie recited act, so far as it relates t-^ the counties of Modrc and
Montgomcrv, be, and tlie same is hereb v rt'^icalccL

CHAVli^R C.

An x\ct to alter the times of holdini^ tlic Coiuis oC Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the

co»inty of Wasliiii^tuM.

Be it enacted by the General Jlsstmhlij of the State of ^"orth-CarO'

Una^ and it is Iterehy ermcted by tiie uulhorily of the same, That in

future, tlie courts ul" pleas atid quarter sessions in the county of W^sli-

ifit'ton, shall {"tunnience on the first Monday in February, May, Au-
ijust and November; and t4)at all writs now pending; in said courts,

and all proc'c-is issuiii;;^ from said court, shall be adjourned to, and
made !('tunia!)le on tfic day al'oicsaid. *

11. Be it farther enacted. That it shall be the duty of the sherifTor

tJeputy sl»critf of said county, to ,2;ivc notice by public advei'tiscment at

the conit-hnnse. and tjuce other juiblic places in said county, of the

times of holding? said courts, as established by this act^

ill. Itc it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from and
ai'icr the ratiiication th'ercof.

CHAP IER CI.
An Act to altei' the times of hbliling- the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sesslous ii>

'l\rreil County.

Be it eiMcted by the General ^Sssembly of the StatS of JS''orth-CarO'

ifwfi, mid it is hereby enatted by the aufharity of the same. That
iVom and after the lourtli Monday in January next, the court ot'phj^s

and quarter scssitwis of Tyrrell county, sliall commence on th(j fourth

Monday ui A|»ril, .luly, October and January, in each and eveiy

tear ; atsy law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER cn.
\v, Act to alter the time of holding- c^itiiin terms of the Courts therein mentioned.

Be it enacted by the General Jisiembhj of the State of J\''orth-Ca^'

.nii'tna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
ilie term of the court of pleas and quarter sessions of the county of

iluncombe, fieretofore dii-cctcd by law to be held on the first Momlay
in July, shall in futuie be held on the third M(juday of Jun«', in each

and cvQvy year. And the term of the court of ])leas and qnartei' ses-

sions of the county of Haywood, heretofore directed by law to be

held (Mj the last Momlay of June, shall in future be held on the fourth

J»1o'idp.y of June, in each and evei-y year; any law to the contrary
notwithstaudingv

CHAPTER CITL
ijj Act to repeal an act, passed m tlie year 18^1, entitled " An Act to alter the tkne

of holding- two ofthe Courts of Pleas and<tu;irter Sessions of the county of Burke."'

. Be it enacted by the Genera! Jisseni'dy of the State of J^'orth-Carc-^

$,na, mid it is hereby enacted by rlr: autnonty if the same, 'Phat the

£^ore^aId act; t}e; and thi^samc is hereby repealed and made void.
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II. Ami be it further enacted by the aathorit}j a^orcMi'uU That the
said two courts of picas and quarter sessions of the county of Burke.,

he, and hereafter shall he held on the fourtli Monday of April and tl|e

fourth Monday of Octohcr, in each and every year.

CHAPTER CIV.
An Act directinij the appointment and time of holding' the Board of Appeals for

\Vashin};'ton county, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted.by the Geiieral Jisscmblif of the State of jyorth-Caroli'

TUif and it is hereby enacted by the autJwritif of the saniff That frosu

and after the passing of this act, it shall be tlie duty of the court of

pleas and quarter sessions for the county of Washington, at May tei-nn

of said court, seven justices being present, to appoint three freehol-

ders, who shall constitute a board of appeals, and who shall sit at

or neai- the court-house of said' county, on the second day of the term
next following the appointment, and shall so continue to sit during-

thc said term, unless otherwise oi'dered by the court appointing thenxt

The said board shall perform all duties already pres(:;ribed by law
for the board of appeals, and shall have all the powers granted to

such board.

II. Be itfurther enacted, That the clerk ofthe court of ])leas and quai-tei'

sessions of said county shall give notice at the court-house, during the
term at which such board may be appointed, of the members compos-
ing the Board, and of the time and place of their next meeting; and
in ten days after the rise of said court, the clerk shall give notice to

the same effect, at two other of the most public places of said county ;,

and for neglect of the duty hereby prescribed, the said clerk shall,

upon conviction, pay one hundred dollars ; to be sued for, and reco-

vered in any court Fiaving jurisdiction thereof, one half to the use of

the party suing, and the other half to the use of the county.

111. Beitfurther enacted^ That it shall hereafter be the duty of
the justices appointed to take the lists of taxable property in said

county, to return said lists to the first day of the next term of the

court of pleas and quarter sessions, after the same shall have been
taken, that the board of appeals may have them at command during
their sitting.

CHAPTER CV.
Arfi Act making compensation to Jurors of the Superior and County Courtsof Tyrxejl

county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth-Cai-ifi-

Una, and it is hereby enacted by the antlwnty of the same. That in

future, «ach and every juror who shall be appointed and summoned,
and shall regularly attend the superior or county courts of TyrrcU
county, shall be allowed the sum of sixty cents for each and every
day's attendance, and at the rate of sixty cents foi' every thirty mil«6
t^YeiUog tu and froiA said courts.
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II. ^ilmi he it further enncfed. That each and every i«ror shall

obtain, on oa<^ft. IVo-.n th ' rUvk of Iiis said county, a certificate, set-

ting t'»rth Uienuinher of days he has attended, and tlie distance oi

travelliii;^ to an.) IVom said conrt, which sum shall be paid by the

trustee <»f rlie county, in the same manner as all other claims against

said county are now paid.

HL .3nd be it furtlirr enacted. That the county court aforesaid,

.shall he, ajid they are hereby autboi-isrd an<l rc.(iiired to lay a tax in

said county, on eaclt and every wliite and black ^)oll, a sum not ex-

coedinj^ twenty-live cents, and on e\ery three hundred dollars value

of land the like sum, so as to raise asnfTioiont fund for the payment
of said jurors, wMiich tax, the county coni-t as afor-esaid, shall conti-

nue t > lay HMuually, and which t-^xes shall be.coll<M-te<1 and account-

ed for, as otiier county taxes in said county are now, or may hereaf-

ter he accounted for.

IV. ^^nd be it fibrthcr enacmltTUat hitev th" first day of January,

one thousand ei/i;!it hundred and twenty- ive, it shall be the duty of

the county trustee for the county aforesaid, to attend at some conve-

nien* ])\iice at tlie court-house in Columbia, witlithe money, and j*aT

each juror tlie full amount of his claim, on the day each court may
thereafter adjoui'n.

CHAPTER CVL
An Act to pvovide for the paying' of Jurors of the county of Wayne.

Be it enacted by the General .Issembbj of the State of Xorth-Garo-

lina, ami i is hrehf enacted by the anihorily
>)f

the samCf That at

the term of the conrt of pleas and quarter sessions, of Wayne county,

at which the county taxes shall be laid, the justices of said coTt
shall also annually lay a tax not exceeding the public tax, for the

payment of jurors of said county,

H. Be it further enacted, Tliat in addition to tlie fund so raised, a

tax of se\enty-fi\e cents is Iiereby iuiposed on every suit hereafter

brou,a;Iit to the court of pleas and quarter sessions, or to the supe-

rior court, or court of equity of Wayne county, in which a Jury
shall be re(|uired : which t ix shall be collected by the clerks of said

courts, and shall be accounted for to the count}' trustee, as other tax-

es on law proceedings are required to be collected and aecounte<l for.

III. Be it further enacted^ Tl»at ever-y juror of the oriejinal pavinel,

who, after the next November term of tlie county court of Wayne,
siiall serve as a juror in either of the courts of law or equity of said

county, shall be entitled to i'ecei\e, for every day he shall attend

said court as a juror, and for travellin.s;, t'le same compensaiion

wiiicii "^ by law ;^l!owed to witnesses resiiJiu''^ in -aid countv, to be

asc<M-t lini'l by i certiorate of the cierk, tn )ath of tlie juror, and
to bo paid by the county trustee fpotn the fund created as herein-

before directed.
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CHAPTER CVn.
Aja Act to amend an act, passed in the year 1822, (.-ntitled «• An act making- compensa-

tion t.i the Jurors ofthe Superior and Coaiitj Courts of Moore, Carteret and Bertie,"
so far as the saino relates to the county of Moore.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\''orth-Caro-

lina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of ihc same, Tlmt, in

future, the jurors Utv the superi -r uiul couiily courts of Moore coun-
ty, shall re eiv*- tor their attendance, the suin oT sixty reiits foi- each
and every dav they shall aiti-iid, and the sum ol'sixy cents loi- e\ery
tliirty miles tl•av^'!Jini5 to and from said rouit, in lieu of the com-
pensation heretofore allo^^ed them ; any law to the contrary not-*

withstanding.

CHAP I ER CVIIL
An Act directljig' the manner in which Constables siiall be hereafter appointed i.i tli>.

count} of Mecklenburg.

Br it enacted by the Generai Asuemb y of the State cf A''orth Ca-
rolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the aufhonti/ oj the saiuf. That,
from and after tl;;* firs! day of January next, there sliall not bo a
greater number of constables in the count> of Mecklenburg, than
one for each captain's co:nj)Hny of militia within said county, exc;>[)t

the company within the bounds of whicii t le court-house is situated,

wiuch may be entitled to two constables, if required.

IL Ami be it further enacted, T'hat the several captains' compa-
nies within the said county, shall annually, at their fir.st muster
which shall happen after the lirst day of Jarma y in each and every
year,electsome fit and suitable person within the bounds of said compa-
ny to act in t|ic capacity of a constable for the succeeding year, who
shall be returned ^ recommended to tlic court of pleas and (juartcr ses-

sions «)f the said county, as hereinafter directed ; and uj)on such return
being made, under the ceitificate of the judges a|)pointed to hold said
election, the said court sisal I proceed to qualify smli person so re-

tJU-ned, to act as a constable for the then succeeding year, he or tiiey

first gi\ingboMd with good ajid sufficient security, as by law i-equirrd.

111. Be it further eiuictcd. That the several captains of companies
within said county, sliall. at their first muster, \\hi(h shall happen
after the first day of JanuaiT in each ami e\ei*y year, appoint two
discreet and suitable prsons to hold said elections; ami e\ery per-
son residing within the bounds of said company, who is qualifii'd and
entitled to vote for members of the House of Commons in the state
legislature, shall be entitled to \ote in all sucij elections: and the
person receiving the greatest number of \otes shall be considered as
duly elected, and sliall be retuiiied under the certificitte of the said
ju:i.-es. to the lirst court of pleas and quarter sessions which shall
ba]»pcn after saiil elei tion.

/
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CHAPTER CIX.
An Act to rppeal an act, passed in the year 1822, enutled •« An act supplemental to4Ta

act passed at the last session of the General Assembly, entitled " An act to allow
commissions to Constables in the counties of Warren, Northampton and Brunswick,'-'
so far as tlie same relates to the county of Ashe.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of ^^orth-Caro-
lina, and ii is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ Tiiat the
before recited act, be, and the same is hereby repealed, so far as the
same relates to the county of Ashe; and that this act be in force
fi'om the ratification thereof.

CHAPIER ex.
An Act to increase Constables Fees in the County ofNew-Hanover.

Be it enacted by the General Jiss-embly of the State ofJS'orth- Caroli-

na^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That the
constables of the county of New-Hanover, shall and they are hereby
authorised, to charge and receive the following fees, to-wit, for serv-
iri!:^ a warrant or^i each and every person named therein, fifty cents

^

for vvhij)ping a nc,^ro by order of court or justice of peace, twenty*
five cents ; for summoning a witness, twenty-five cents ; for every
execution fifty cents ; for every attachment levied, one dollar j for

every bail bond taken, twenty-five cents.

U. AnA he it further enacted. That the constables aforesaid, shall

be entitled, and are hereby authorised to i-eceive and collect these
fees, in the same manner as is now by law directed.

III. J}?id be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force

Animediately from and after thp passage thereof.

CHAPTER CXL
An Act to amend an act, passed in the year 1813, entitled " An act to alter and regu-

late the annual elections in Hyde county."

Be it enacted hy the General Jlssemblij of the State of J^orh-Caro-
lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That so
much of t!ie fouith section of the above recited act, as retjuires the
returning officers and the sheriff of Hyde county, to meet at Ger-
manton, to compare the polls of election, be, and the same is here-
by I'epealed.

II. And be it further enacted, That the sheriff of said county, in
ftiture, sliall hold the election at the court-house on Mattamuskeet.
and the returning officers of the several elections in Hyde county,
and the sheriff of said county, shall meet at the court-house on Mat-
tamuskeet, on the days, and in the manner directed by the before re-
cited section, and titerc perform all the duties by said section re-

quired, in the same manner as by the said section they were requirea
to attend and perforin them at Germanton.

III. And be it further enacted. That an election for members of
Assembly and members of Cojigress, shall be held at the house of
Farroh Farrow, at Kinikeet, and at the house of Charles Foster, at
av Rear the Cape in Hyde county, on the Friday preceding the da»y
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by ]aw appointed for sucli elections in the other parts of Hyde coun-

ty, and the elections of President and Vice-President of the United

States, shall he held at the same places on the day by law appoint-

ed : all wliich election'^ shall be held under the same laws, rules and

rei2;ulations. as are or may be prescribed ; any law or usage to life

contrary notwithstanding.

"^ CHAPTER CXH.
An Act for the better regulation of elections in Guilford county-

Be it enacted by the General Jsscmhhj of the State of Xarth-Carn-

linay and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samc^ That from

and after the passing of this act, the elections for the purpose of

electing members of the General Assembly for Guilford county, and

representatives to Congress, shall be held on the second Thursday
in August, under the same rules and regulations as heretofore di-

rected by law; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER tXIII.
An Act to divide the militia of Iredell county into two rcg-iments.

Be it enacted by the General Jhsembly of the State of A''orih-Cavi)-

Una, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the

Diilitia of Iredell county, be, and tlic same is hereby divided into

two distinct regiments in the following manner, to wit: the compa-

nies nf captain Byers;, Brauly, Crawford, Howai'd, Alexander,

Murdoch, Potts and Dunlap, shall compose the first regiment ; and

the companies of captains Wilfoug, Thompson, Jones, M'Clain,

Ball, Campbell, Sharp, Asbury and Hasten, sliall compose the se-

cond regiment.

II. Jind be it further enacted. That the two regiments hereby es-

tahlishcd, shall hold their regimental musters at such places as a

niajoi-ity of the commissioned oiKcers of the said regiments shall ap-

point; and the otlicers shall be governed, and the musters conduct-

ed, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as heretofoi-c

prescribed by law.

CHAPTER CXIV.
An Act to alter part of the line dividing' the two rep;iments of militia in Surry' county.

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of JS'orth-Caro-

Una, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That in fu-

ture, the Yadkin River shall be the line dividing the two regiments

(rf militia in Surry county, from Rocklord to the mouth of MitchePa
river ; any law or custom to the contiary notwithstanding.

CHAP lER CXV.
An Act to establish a Light-Infantry, or Volunteer Company, in the county of Rich-

mond.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of JS^trUt-Ca-

f^lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of th£ same, That the
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iight-if^fantrv, or volunlecr company, at present commanded by cap-

tain Hector M'Eachon, in Ricliniond countj, vvlienever tlic compa-
ny is made up coiuplete, und is tinifoi'med and equipppd accordin.::^ to

law, the otKrei's may be commissioHcd, and the com|)any attached to

the lower battalion in said county, and shall be governed by the same
rules and regulations as govern other volunteer companies in

this state.

CHAPTER rxvi.
An Act to amend an act, passed in the year 1820, for the better organization of the mi-

litia of Beaufort county. ^

Be it enacted hy the General Jissembly of the State of JS''orth-CarO'

Una, and it is hereb:; enacted by the authority of the same, That the

Long Acre conipany oi-militia in the county oF Beaufort, shall

hereafter compose a part of the battalion which musters in the town
of Washington, in suid county ; any law to the contrary notwith-

gtanding.

CHAPTER CXVII.
An act to alter the mode of electing- militia oiiicers in the county of Gates.

Beit enacted by tlie General Jlsscmbly of the State of JS'^orlh-Caro-

Una, and it isherebxj enacted by the authonty of the same, That, in fu-

ture. (he*captains, lieutenants and ensigns beli>ngi;g to the regiment

of Gates county, shall be elected by the companies to which they

i'esj)ectively belong.

CHAP VKR XVni. /

An Act toavithorise andempow'^r the commissioners of the town o? Smithfield, to levy

and collect additional taxes, and ibr other purposes.

Be it enacted l)y the Ge:ieral Assembly of the State of JVorth-Caro-

lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authuiity of the same, That in

addition tf) the powers and authorities vested in the commissioners

and jntendants of the town of Smithfield, tiny, or a majority of

them, are hereby empowered to levy and collect annually, a tax not

exceeding one dollar and fifty cents on every black aiid white poll

subject to the payment of public taxes, who hath resided or been

usu lly emj)loved in said town for three months previous to the time

at v\ hich the coniniissioner shall levy the sanse ; and a tax not ex-

ceeding one dollar and fifty cents on eveiw five bundled dollars

worth, or in proportion thereto, of town lots and injjn-o\enients

:

Prooided al7Vi.;S, that such persons as rsniy be subject to the poll tax-

es herein named, siial! not be compelled to work on the streets in

said town, or on any of the public roads.

II. Jnd be it further enacted. That the time heretofore fi.xed by

law for listing taxable pr-operiy iti said town, is hereby extended,

viz : fi om the first day of May, to the first day of July, in each and

every year.

HI. Jind be itfurther enacted, That the taxes hereby created, sbalV

be expended and appropriated on and for such purposes as ai-e di-
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i:ected by t!ic act of Assembly, passed in tlie year one thousand
eis^iit liundivil and two, ** lor tlie Oettei* regulation of tlie town of

SinitbJio!i!.*'

IV. Jnd be it farther enncteiU That this act shall be in op ration

from imi\ afier the ratification tliereof j any law to the contrary not-

Mitlistatulin^.

CHAPTER CXIX.
An Act to appoint Commissioners for the better regidarion of Elizabethtcvn, in Bladea

county.

Be it enacted hif ike General Jssemhlij of the State of J^''orth-CarO'

Una, and it is herehy enacted by the authority of rhesume^ That Bern^ird

Lasjjore, John J. M'Millan, >\ illiiun .M. Sin^letary, Robert Flum-
mer and John M'Gill, be, and they aie hereby appointed commis-
simiers of li^lizabetlitowii, iti Cladcn county, and tliey are hereby
vcstid ^^itll ful! power and anthoiity to enter into sucl\ ruU^s, and
a(h)pt such measures, as they, or a majority of them, may deem ex-

pedient lor the good ret^ulation and i^overn.nent of said town.

IL Be itfurther enacted^ That, on the death, resit^nation, inability

or removal of any of the commissioneis afoi-esaid, it shall be lawful

for the remaining- comrnissionei's, or a m.ijority of them, to elect

otlieis to sujjplv (heir place, who shall havee«iual authority and])0N\er

^vith the commissioners hereby appointed.

• CHAPTER CXX.
It Act for the belter regulation of tin- tpwn &t Windsor, in Bertie county.

Be it. enacted by the General .lissembly of the State of J\^orth-Cara-

Lina, and it is hereby enacted by the antiiority of the same. That Tho-
mas Bond, E. A Rhodes, J. S. Taylor. James Palmer, John S. Bi-y-

an and E. 1*. Godwin, be, and they arc hereby a])pointrd commissi-
oners for the town of Windsor, in Bertie rountN , and are heiiby
vested with full jxiwei' and authority to pass all such by-laws, rules

and regulations, for the good order and government of the said to^\n,

as to them shall seem most fit and ex|)edient, not incon.sistent with
the laws of this state, or of tlje United States.

II, Jnd be it further enactedf Tliat the said cohimissioners, or a
majority of theuj, sliall have full power to fill all sucli vacancies as

may occur in their own body, from removal, death, or refusal to act^^

of any of the aforesaid commissioners.
ill. Andbe it further enacted^ That this act shall be in full force

from and after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTE CXXI.
An Act concerning^ the Commissioners of tlie town of Grceneville, in Pitt county.

Be it enacted try the General Jlssembty oj the State of jY, rt/'i-daro-

Una, and it is herehy enacted by the authority ,f the same, Tlia' e>ery
person hereafter elected as a commissioner for the town of Greene-
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villc, in Pitt county, and notified of his election by the slierift'of said

county, shall appear at such time as thr: said sheriflf shall desi.:;2;nate

and appoint, and (pialify, by taking tlie necessary oath required by

the act of Assembly incorporating said town, under the penalty gf

twenty dollars; to be recovered before any justice of the peace for

said county J
in the name of the chairman of the court, by any person

suing for the same, which sum shall, by the said chairman, be a[)i)lied

to the use and benefit of said town : J'rovided always, that no j)Crson

shall be subject to said penalty, who shall have served in the office of

commissioner of said town, within two years previous to such subse-

quent election.

II. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from and
after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER CXXII.
An Act for the better reg^ulatlon of the town of Statesvillc, in Iredell county.

Be it enacted by the General Jlssemblij of the State of J\'orth-Caro-

lina, and it is hereby enactedby the authorityjf the same, Tiiat James
M'Knight, Absaloiu K. Simonton, Jacob Keebles, William Foster

and Miclmel Richard, be, and they are liereby appointed commis-

sioners for said town, with full power and authority to make suCli

I'iiles and i-eguiations for the better govertiment thereof, as they, or

a majority of them, niay agree upon ; and they are hereby fully au-

thorised andemiiowcred to make such by-laws and rules for tiie bet-

ter government thereof, and have full powers to enforce the same •

Frovidedi such rules, i-egulations op by-laws, shall not be incorwis-

tent with the constitution or laws of this state or of the United .states.

II. Be it further enacted^ T!iat in case of death, removal or refu-

sal to act, of any of the said commissioners, that the remaining ones

shall have full j)owcr and authority ti> appoint others in his or their

stead, who shall have full power and authority to act, as those ap-

pointed by this act, or any of them.

III. Be it farther enacted. That the laws heretofore passed, so far

as respects the appointment of commissioners for said town, be, and"

the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXXIII.
An Act to appo-ir,t Cominissioners for the town of Swy,nsborough, in Onslow county.

Be it enacted by the Gerieral Jissetnbly of the State of <Xorth-Ca-

tclina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
William P. Ferrand, James Wade, William J. Russel, jr. James
Frazier and Zadock Mumford, be, and they are hereby appointed

Commissioners in and for the said towri of Swansborough ; and

they, or a majority of them, are hereby authorised to make all such

private laws for the regulation and government of said town, such

laws, rules and regulations not being inconsistent with the laws of

this state, as they may deenj expedicnti
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M. And be it further e/iacted. That when any vacancy sliall hap-

pen, by dcatli, ic.si.ejuation or i-cnioval of said coauiiissioneis, such

vacancy shall be filled by the remaining coamiissioners or a niajoi>

ity of tticm.

CHAPTlili CXXIV.
\a Act to amend an act passed in the yeai" 1822, e.itilled " An Act s.ipplementul to an

act, passed in the year 1784, entiti-?d an act to apjioint Commissioners and to cstab-

lislitlie town of Morginton, in Burke county, and for other purposes."

Be it enacted by the General A'tsetnbl;/ of the State of J^orlh-Ca-

rohna, and it is hereby enacted bi/ the authority of the same. That

the roniinissionei's mentioned in t!ie act of 1822, or a niajorily of

them, shall meet at the court-hoiisc in said town on the fomtti Mon-
day of January, in each and ever'y ytar, and appidtit au overseer of

the streets of said town, and hanti said appointnient'ef. the clerk of

the county coui't, to be by him entered and acted on as all orders to

overseers are.

II. And be it further enacted. That the freeholders in said town
shall meet on the first Mmday of January in each and every year,

and liH such vacancies amongst said conimissi(>ncrs as may bu oc-

casioned by the neglect oi' refusal to act, of the commissioners men-

tioned in said act.

III. Ajid be it further enacted. That if said comnjissioners ne-

glect to apj)oint an overseer of the streets aforesaid, the county court

of Buike shall appoint one, whose term of service shall continue for

one year.

And be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from its

ratification.

CH\PiERrXXV.
An Act for the better rg'ulation of the town of Nashville.

Be it enacted by the Genera! Assembly of the State of Xorth-Ca-

rolijia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority f the same. That

John TL Drake. George Hoddie, Henry Hlouiit. -Samuel Westray

and William Burt, ai'C hereby aj):>ointed cooimissioiiers for the town

of Nasliville, and they, or a m;i)ority of th 'm, nhall Ir.ixr 'ull power

and authority to act and do all things which may tend to the regu-

lation a»id good government of said town; to remove all obstruc-

tions >vliich are or may be in any of the streets of said town, and

Uee;) the same in good order and repair ; to make such by-laws and

regulations as shall be necessary atid proper for the govei-nment and

police of said town, not inconsistent with the constitution of the

state.

II. And be it further enacted. That, upon tiie death, removal, or

refusal to act, of any of the aforesaid commissioners, those that re-

main, or a majoritj^ of them, shall have pouer to elect new ones to

jpply the places of those who remorr die or refuse to act, and

11
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these, when so elected as aforesaid, shall be vested with the hawo
power and authority as those Rj)j)()intod by this act.

HI. And he it further enacted^ That the power and authority
i;ran(ed by an act passed in the year one thousand eii^lit hundred
ant! fifteen, entitled «• an art to apjmint commissioners to fix on a
suitable and central place in the county of Nash for crrctinijj the
eourt-house and other public buildin.e^s, and for other puri)Oses there-
in mentioned," to the commissioners mentioned in the second secti<n]

of said act. be, and aie hei-eby transferi-ed and vested in the com-
missioners by this act ap(»oiiited.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the county court of Nash, (a
majority of the justices being present) sliall have power to allow
the commissioners by this act appointed, such compensation as tiic^'

may think a(]pqua'te to their services.

CHAITER CXXVI.
An Act to incorporate the Milton Male Academy, in the county of Caswell.

Be it enacted hy the General Assembltf of the State of Mn-th-Ca
Miva and it is herehy enacted by the authority of the same, TImt Ro-
mulus M. Sanders, Joim T. Garland, Archimedes Donoho, Philip H.
Thomas, James Holder and Stephen Dodson, be, and they are hereby
declared to be a body politic an«ic()r|)orate, known and distinguished
hy the name of the trustees of ihe Milton male academy, and by that
name they shall have porj)etuul succession and a common seal, and
they, or a majority of them, and their suc( essors, s!iai! be able and
capa'de in law, to take, demand, receive and possess, money, goods
and chattels, laniJs and fe»iements, for the use of said academy, and
apply The same accoKJing to the will of the donor.

II. A7id he it further enacted, Tliat the said trustees, or a maj )rity

of them, and theirsiuccssors, shall be able and capable in law, to sue
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court in this state; and
shcy shall have power to open and receive.subscriptions for the lu-ne-

fit of said academy, and to do all such acts and things as may be
thought necessary and proper to be done by bodies corporate foi- the
advancement and promoticm of science in the s;ii<l institution, wiiicb
may not be repugiiant to the laus of the state.

III. Andbeitfurfhe enacted. That the said trustees, or a majtirity
of them, shall have power to a])point other ti-ustees of tlie saiu aca-
demy, they shall have full power and authority to pass all by-laws
and oidi nances neces-iai-y for the good government ami prosperity of
the said academy ; and that lliis act shall be in full force and effect
^rom and after the passing thereof.

C HAP1 fc:R CXXVII.
An Act to incorporute Fr endship Academy, in Duplin county.

Be it enacted by the General Assemhiy of the State of mrth- Caroli-
na, and it is hereby enac'td bif the authorltij of the same. That David
Hooks, Marsbaim. Hooks, Henry Winder, Robert M*Gowin»,
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•indrcw Hurst, Jaiue^ K. Hill, Tliomas Molton, Robert Miildleton,

and David \N ii2;lit, be. and tlio} are lieieb\ declined to be a body po-

litic and coi-jxn-ate, iindei- the name and st> le of *' 'J'hc bo;iid of

trustees of P'rieiidsliip Academy in tbe county of Duplin," and sliall,

by tiiat name and st^le, liave perpetual succession, and by tbe name
and style afb.esaid, shall liave power to take, demand, receive and
possess, all monies, lands and tenements, which may. be given for the

use of said academy, and the same to ap|)lv accordin,i;" to the will of

the donor, or as they may see proper to diicct, and shall be cap;il)k

of plca<linii,- or beiti;^ impleaded, either in l.n\ or equity, by the name
of the JBuard of Trusrves of Fiieiidship Academy.

II. Jtid he it further enacttd. That the said trustees, or a majo-

rity of theni, shall have power to appoint such preceptors or tutors

as to them shall appear necessary, and also a president, secretary

and treasurer, and shall have jHJwer to make such lules and re.2,ula-

tions as tliey may think projier for the government of said academy,
not inconsistent witli the con-tiiutinn and laws of the state.

HI. And be it further cnacicd^ Tltiit \\Ucuc\Qr any of the aforesaid

trustees shall die, remove, lesign, or by any other means become in-

capable of j)erlormingtiieir duties, a majoi-iiy ol' those remaining shall

elect some fit j)erson or j)ersons in his or their stead, who shall have

ilif sasne jiower as their predecessors ; .any law, usage or custom to

the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXXVIII.
An Act to establish Town-Creek Academy, in Edgcombe county, and to incwiioralt

the trustees thereof.

Be it enacted hij the General Assembly of the State of Mrth- Carolina,

and it is herehy enacted hij the authoritij of the sanies That Wi-eks
Parker, Charles Wilkinson, Hillory i'ecl, Moses Bnkei-, William
Mercer, 'John Mercer, Robert W. Routh, William Wilkins, Janie.s

Pitt, Joab P. Pitt, Joshua K. Bullock and Whitmell K. Bullock,

and their successors, be, and they are hereby declared to be a body
politic and corj)orate, to be known by the name of tlie trustees of the

Town-Ci-eek academy, and by that name shall have perjietual succes-

aiuu, and sliall be able and capable in law to have, receive and pos

sess, any quantity of lands and tenemctits, goods, chattels and mo-
jjies, that may be given to theni, and ajjjily tiic same according
to the will *)f the donor, and dispose of tite same, if not forbidden by
the tei-ms oi" said gift ; they may sue aiid be sued, ])lead and bo im-
pleaded, in any court of law within this state ; shall have power to

fill the place of such as may die, remove, resign, oi- be incapable of

acting, and to establish sucii laws andnegulations for the govern-
ment of said institution, as may br nf(ess:iry foj* the preservation of

order and good morals, not inconsistent with the laws and constitu-

tion of the state; elect a professor or professors, tutois and other of-

ficers ; and to do and peiform all such acts and things as

are incident to, and usnully exej-cised by bodies politic, for the ac-

complishment of the object contemplated.
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CHAPTER CLXXIX.
An Act to establi i'l ;inl incorporate Lunijerton Academy, in the county of RobesoHc

Be it enacled hij the General Jhsemhlii of the Stale oj' jS'^orth-Caro-

Una, and it is hereby enacted by the nlhority of the same. That James
McQueen. Sian Aiford. Joseph Wood, Cliailes Mooic, John W.
PoweU, Neill 35uie, Henry HoUiuswoith, Richard C. Bunting,

Richard C. Rhodie , Jacob Bhxint, James Stoi in, Willis I'ope, Alex-

ander Td\vn«eiidi \Villiam Carloss and Stephen Thompson, he, and

they aic luicUy aj)pointed trustees of the Liimlx'itfm Aeademj, and
they, and their successors in office, are hcrehy dcrlared to he a body-

politic and coj'porate, to be known and distinguishexl by the name
of the *'T' ' '-Cn of the Lumberton Academy," and by that name
shall have |m i'))ctual succession and a common seal, and si. all be able

and capabl*' io law, to have, receive, possess and enjoy any ijuantity of

lands and tenements, i^oods, chattels and monies that muy i)e t^iveii

them, and apply the same according to the will of tiie doiitu*, and to

dispose of the same in such manner as they may deem p- nper, when
not forbidden by the terms of said gift; they may sue and be sued, plead

and be impleaded. In any const of law or equity within this state,

and shall have power to appoint other or more tj-ustees, and to fill

the places of sucii as may resia;n, remove, die or bcconu' incapa 'eof

acting; and to establish such laws and regulations for the gorn-'
mentof said institution, as may be necessary fo (he preservation of

order and good morals ; to elect a tutor or tutors and other otticers,

and to do and perform all such acts and things as are incident to,

and usually exercised by bodies politic and corporate, for the accom-

plishment of the con.templated object.

H. .'bid be u farther enacted. That any five of the trustees of the

said academy .shall constitute a (juorum for the transaction of any

Iwisiness relative to the said institution.

CHAPTER CXXX.
An Act to incorporate the Truistees of the Bertie Union Academj-.

Be it enacted by the General Jssembly of the State of J^'orth-Caro-

Una, and it is hereby enacted bij the anthority of the same. That Jo-

sejjh White, William S. Mlio'nn, William Pugh, Noah B. Hinton,

William Britton, Benjamin Hemj)stead, Jesse Averitt, J;imes G.

Mhoon and Simon T'lriier. of the county of Bertie, be, and they are

hereby constituted a body i>olitic and corporate, by the name and

.style of the " Trustees of the Bertie Union Academy," and by that

name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, shall liave a per-

petual succession arnl a common seal, and in general sliall have, ex-

ercise and enjoy, all such rights, powers and privileges as are usual-

ly exercised and enjoyed by the trustee.^, of any incorporated academy
within this state.

II. Be it further enacted, That any five of the said trustees may
constitute a quorum fi»r the transaction of business ; and that on the

death, refusal to act, or rcminal out of the state of any of the trus-

ter's, the remaining trustees shall have power to lill the vacancies

ihereby occasioned-
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CHAPTER CXXXL •

Vii Act to ameiK? an act, passed in the j'car 1816, entitled " An act respecting; the
Academy and town of Sniitnviile, in Kninswick county.''

Be it euacled bij the General Jsscniblif uf the State of ^'lyrih-Caro-

Una, aiij. it is henby enacted bij the authoritij of the same, Tliat IVom
and ultor the pussini^ of this act, three trustees of said acniliMii} shall

hH\e i-nwcp and authority to rail a incetin.c; of the hoard (f suid trus-

tees, ill case of the ahscnce or iiiahility of the prosidetit of ,said hoard,

and liiat seven nienihers, when met, sliall constitute a qiitorum for the

transaction of !)iisiness : rrovidcd, that said hoard so constituted,

sliall not havr |)0\ver to elect or expel the priiicip.d ofsaid academy,
nor to dispose of tlic funds helongine; to said institution.

IL Jnd be it further enacted. That the trustees of said academy,
or any live of them, he anil they are herehy authorised to raise by
way of lottiM'Y, a sum not exceeding; tliree tliousand dolinrs, for the

use of said academy, in such classes as to them may setu) most ex-

}>C(!ieut and proper.

UL licit further enacted, Tliat the manager's of said lottery shall

he hound in tiftcir personal propejty fur the pa}meut of the prizes in

said h»ttery, and shall he indixidually sueablc therefor, wHthiii six

months from/jje. time the prizes are drawn.

y CHAnER CXXXIL
\n Act jiicorpoiatini,'- Morganton Academy.

\Vhereas there has been for souic years an academy existinc^ at

.vloiganton, with a fiourishin^j^ male and female school attached to it

;

and wlicrcas said academy has heretofore been manaeed oidy as a /
private sciiool, althouj^li considerable funds have been .q;ivfn and
granted to it, both by private donations and acts of the legislature of
iljis state, without incorporating said academy:
Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\/^orth-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by he authority of the same. That
Thomas Walton, Doctor Tliomas BouchcM, J<;hu Caldwell, David
Tate, scii. Adolphus L. Erwin, James Erwin, Doctoi- Saauiel Tate,
Isaac T. A\ery, Jolin M. Greenlee, Charles McD;iweJl, William
G. Dickson, and James Murphey^ be, and they arc hereby declared

to he a body politic and corj)«>rate, to be known and disting .ished by
the iianu' of "The President and Truste(>s of the Morganfon Aca-
dem\," and by that name sliall ha\e [)er(>etual succession and a
common seal ; an<l that they the said president ; nd ti'ustees, and
their successors in olVice, hy the name al'uresaid, or a maj()rify of

them, shall be capable in law and equity, to take, denuind, reteiv©

and possess, all nionies, goods and chattels, tlijH shall he given to

them for the use of said academy, ami to appl.> ihe same according

to the will of the donor, ami hy |)urchase or devise to take, have, re-

ceive, jjosscHS, enjo^ i'nd retain to them, and their su(ri'.ss<»rs forever,

«ny lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments, of wh-it kind, nature or
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qm'Iity si^ever the s;\me may be, in special trust and roufidcnc^j tliat

tlu same, or the proilts tin reol", sliuil be applied to and foe tlie use

aru! purpose of said institution. And that tliey tlie said j)resi:lent

and trustees afoiesaid, when ori^aiuzed as heieinaftei- dii-ected, shall

hn\<' |)o\vei' to taivc, demand, sue foe and recover, receive and pos-

sess, a!l monies, 2:fK!ds and cliattels, lands and tenements, that shall

Oi j.i.i^v lia've been lyiven oi* subscribed to said institution befoi-e this

act o( incorporation, to be h\ then» liebl and apj)licd as aforesaid,

II. Jnd be it further enacted, 'I'hat the said president and trustees,

or a inajoi'ity of them, sliall meet in the said academy in Morganton,
on tiie fourth Monday in January next, and if accidents prevent such

meeting-, theti at any time subsequent to that period, on giving live

da^s jiotice, and when met, shall appoint out ' f their owu body, a

president, secretajy and treasurei', to vvliom the^ may give compe-

tent salaries, when they shall record their j)roceedlng."., which re-

cord is to be made and kept by the secretary, and to make by-laws

for the goveinment of said institution ; and shall further fill such va-

cancies as may be occasioned by the death, retnoval, refusal or ^leg-

lect to act oi any one oj- more of said trustees.

III. And be it further enacted, T!)at the said president and trus-

tees, atid iUi'w successors, or a majority of them, by the ))amc afore-

saidj st;all be able and capa'tie in law, to baigain and sell, alien,

«nfeoiF and convey and dispose of, and assure to the purchaser op

purchasers, bucli lands, rents, ter.eir.cnts, and hereditaments afore-

said, wlien the condition of the grant to tJiem. oi- the will or deed of

the dc\isoi* or donoi* does not forbid it. And that the said trustees,

and their successoi's, or a majority of tiiem, shall be able and capa-

ble in law, by the name afoi-esaid, to sue arjd i)e sued, plead and be.

impleaded, m any couit within this state, and to do and perform all

such acts ?.iid things as are incident to, or usually exercised by bo-

dies ))olitic and corporate, !iot inconsistent with thel.iws of this state.

IV. Jnd be it further ciuictedf That this act shall be in force from

and lifter the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER CXXX in.
An Act supplemental to an act, passed this session c the General Assembly, entitled

" An act incorponitliiij Morg'anton Academy."

Be it enacted by the General Jissevdbly of tJie Stats of JVorth-Ca-

roUna,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the

president and trustees apj)ointed under said act for the government

of said academy, and their successors isi office, shall have power to

lay off as many lots, n»ake as many streets, lanes, and alleys, as to

them may seem proper, on such lands as they have, or may ac([uirc

adjoining the town of Morganton, for the benefit of said academy;
which said lots, streets, lanes and alleys, shall be deemed part of

the town of Morganton, and subject to the same police and by-laws

as Morganton is or n ay be subject to, and that this act be in force

•from and after its ratification.
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CHAPTER rXXXIV.
^%n Aci supplemental to an act, pusseil this General Assembly, ir.corporai'uijj Moro-aji-

ton Academy.

lie it enacted by the General Jssembhf of the State of J\\trfh-Caro-

lina^ and il is hereby enacted by the aufhovlty of the, same, Tluit Ci>lo-

Dcl Will. W. Erwiii, Coloiii'l Aiuinv.v IViIfd, Jason Carson. Esf{!iiro,

the RcveiTud Robert Jolirison Mijler, aiiiltlu' Rfvereiul Clianry i^Ld-

ily, bo. and tiioy aiv bcivbv declared to be inr()r|)orated as part oi'

tbe t! iistees of Moi'i^anton Academy, in addition to tbe trustees ap-
pointed by said act of incorporation, \vitl» alltlie powers and auMio-
rity tbat tiie tri»»stees appointed by said act are vested with, and f^iat

tbe said trnstees (if said acadiiny ha* <• power and antbority to ap-
propriatr the balance of tbe money arisinj; from the sale of tii > town
comnjons (beietofure j-^ranted to said aca(UMuy by art of Asse ubly) .

to tbe purp(»se of erectiii!^ on t!ie aca Kmuv lot. a bnildini^ for : e ac-
Boniinodation of a tntoi- and tutoress, and for keeping of such glol>cs,

maps and pbilo-^ophical a|)().iratns, as they have or may U ftcr ac-
quire; antl that this act shall be in force from its ratificaiion

CHAPTER ! XXXV.
An Act to incorporate New ovidence Library Compnn}'.

Be it enacted by the General t embly of the State of ^"orth-Caro
Una, ana it is hereby enacted by Uic aiilhorily of the same, Tiiat tbe
individuals now associaii d m Mecklenbor;^ county, under the name
of "The New Providence Library Coinpany," be, arsd they are here-
by constituted a body politic and corporate by the aforesaid iiauie of \

** the New Providence Library C<Mnpany," and assucli may acquire,
hold and transfer real and personal property, may sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, and do all other matters and thiuji^s usually
exercised by bodies corporate and politic in this state; so far as art)

necessary to the support of a library company.

CHAPTER CXXXVr.
An Act to incorporate the Saiuly Creek Library Society.

Be it emicted by the General J}ssembly of the State of JVorth-^'ani-

tina, and itis hereby enacted by the . thority of the same. That i .".rt

Wilson, NVm. Broadway, BenJ. r ood. and the other ii ons who
are or may hereafter become members of library soci. ty on Sandy
week, in liie counry of Davidson, be, and tbey aie hereiiy ro si;tu-

^
ted a i.ody corporate and politic, by the style of tbe '• S iidy Creek
Library Society," and by tliat name shall be capable to sue ad be
sued, plead and be impleaded, to leceiAc, enjoy and tjansferrei and
personal estate, and further to make such rules and rei^iilalions it

go'.rrnmeni «tf said society, as they may think best calculated to pr >-

mote the welfare of the instiiution.

CHAPTER CXXXVn.
An Act to incorporate the Liniohi Agr cultural Society.

Be it enacted by the General Assanhly of the Stat: of JS\)rth-Cari>

linu, and i-t is hereby enacted by the anthnrity of the same, T\'iat t!ie pre
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sent membei'S of the agricultural society of Lincoln county, and sucit

as may hereafter be adiniticd into tlie sanir, be, and they ai-e hcn'by
constituted a body coi-poratc and politic, by I he style of the J/mcolu
Ag'ricultural Society, and by that name shall sue and be sued, plead

and be impleaded, receive^ P'U'O' ^"<^ transfer real and personal es-

tate, and fiirllier, to make such rules and rej^ulatlons, for liie i^overn-

met)t of said society, iis they may think best ealctilaied to promote
the welfare of said (Society.

CHAPTER CXXXVIII.
An Act to incorporate Greensboro' Lod.t^e, No 7G, in Guittbrd county.

Be it enacted hi) the General Jssembly of the State of JS'orth-Caro-

Una, and it is hereby enacted bij the authority of the same. That the

master, wardens and members, which at present are, oi- in future may
be of Greensboro* Lodge, number seventy-six, in Guilford county,

are hereby constituted and declared a body corporate, under the

name and title of *' Greensboro' Lodge, number seventy-six,'* and by

that name shall have perpetual 'Succession and a common seal, may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer pro-

perty, and pass all such by-laws and regulations, as shall not be in-

consisteiit with the constitution and laws of this state, or of the Uni-

ted States.

CHAPTER CXXXIX.
Act Act to incoporate Cliaiity Lodge, in Windsor, Bertie county.

Be it enacted by the General Assemhly of the State of ^''orth- Caro-

lina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samcn That the

master, wardens and •jnembers who at present, or in future may be of

Charity Lodge, in the town of Wiisdsor, and the county of Bertie,

are hereby constituted and declared to be a body corporate, under the

name and title of " Charity Lodge," and by such name shall have

perj»etual succes.sion and a common seal, aiul may sue and be sued,

plead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer property, and pass all

such by-laws and regulations as shall not be incon.sistent with the

constitution and laws of this state or of the United Strifes,

CHAPTER t- XL.
An Act to authorise certain person.s hereafter named, to raise by way of Lottery five

hundred and fifty dollars, for building- a Bridge across the South Yadkin, at or near

Henry's Ford, now Albea's Ford, in Irdeli county.

Beit enacted ly the General .Isssmbly of the State of ^orh-Caro-

Una, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, I'hat Tho-

mas F'ett, Sainuel x\lbea, William T. summers, John Tomlinson,

Aza Eeall, John Bailey and A. F. Caldwell, of L-edeil county, be,

an<l thev are hereby authorised to raise by way of lottery, the sum
of five hundred and fifty dollars, by such scheme or schemes, as they,

or a majority of them, may think most advisable, in special confi-

dence, that the said sum shall he ajqjlied to ti.e building a bridge

across the South Yadkinj at or near Albea's ford.
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ri. He it further enacted^ That the said lottei*} oi- lotteries shall l)r

conducted and drawn under the supcrintendaiice and (lireclioii oftlu-

persons before named, under such rules, regulations and restrictions,

as they, or a majority of tliem, may prescribe.

IIL Jnd be it farther enacted. That when the sum aforesaid \r,

raiseil, the commissioners aforesaid shall proceed to contract with

"Some suitable jieison or persons to build said bridji^e, in such way,

and of such materials, as they, or a majority of them, may think

proper, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXLL
^n Act to divorce Daniel Xoomcaser, of Davidson county, from his wife Catharirk.

Be it enacted by the General Jlsseuibly of the State (f J\"orth- Caro-

lina, and it is hereby enacted by the anthorify of the same. That from

and after the passing of this act, Daniel Noomcaser, of the count}

of Davidson, be^ and he is hereby divorced from his wife Cathaiino.

in as full aiid ample a manner, to all intents arid pui-poses as if the

ritesofmatritnony had never been r.olenuiized between them, and
they are hereby divoi'ced accoi-dingly ; any law to the contrary not-

withstanding.

CHAPTER CXLIL
An Act to divorce Elizabeth Wilkins, of the cou'nv of Burke, from her husband Wm.

Wilk'ins.

Be it enacted by the General .issembly of the State of J\*orth-CarQ-

lina, and it in hereby enacted by the autliorittj of the same, TIih'

Elizabeth Wilkins, of Burke county, be, and she is hereby absolved

from the bonds of matrimony with her husband Wm. Wilkins, in as

full and amj)le a manner as if the same had never been etitercd into.

and tiiat she be, an<l is hereby discJiai'ged fiom all duties, obligations.

and engagements as wife to said Williatn Wilkins aforesaid.

CHAPTER CXLHI.
An Act to divorce Jacob Johnson, of Cliathani couiiiy, from his wife il.mnati.

Jie it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of A'orlh-Ccr
volina, and it is herelnj enacted by the authority of Ike same. That
Jacob Johnson, of Chatham county, be, and he is hereby divorced
from the iianns of matrimony with his wife l^Iannah, as a!>solutely

and comjjh'tely, as though a mai-riage had never been solemnized be-

tween the said parties.

CHAPTER CXLIV.
An Act to alter tlie names and icfjitimate Mllbry .Stokes and Charlotte .Stokes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tlie State of ,Yor(h-Caru

Una, and it is hereby enacted by the authority if !he f^anic, 'I'liat Mil-
bry Stokes and Chai'lotte Stokes, childien of ShcrrxL Hi-antJy and
Tabitha Brantly, of Nash county, (born out of wedlock) be, and tliey

are hereby legitimated, in as ample a mannei" iis if born in wedlock;
and tliat they shall hereafter be known and called by the names of

12
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Milbry Br.aiitly and Charlotte Brantly, and tliat tlicy siiall be lieii-s

at lav/ aiul next of kin, in the same manner, and to all intents and
purposes, as if born in lawful wedlock, any law to the conti-ary not-

withstanding.
"^

( HAPTER CXLV.
An Act to alter the names of William Kiley I?re\ver, Daniel Putnam Brewer, and llil-

liard Brewc-r, cliildren of Benjamin Whitley, of Martin county, and to leg'itimatc them.

"Whereas it is the desire of Benjamin Whitley, of Martin county,

that the names of his illegitimate children should he altered to that

of William Riley Whitley, Daniel Putnam Wliitley, and Hilliard

Whitley, and that the said Vvilliam Riley, Daniel and liiliiard, be

legitimated and made capable to inherit, in the same manner as if

they had been born in wedlock.

Be it. therefore enacted hj the General Jssembli} of the State of
A'hrth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
That from and after the jiassing of this act, the said William Riley

Brewer, Daniel Putnam Brewer, and Hilliard Brewer, shall forever

hereafter be called and known by the names of William Riley Whit-
ley, Daniel Putnam Whitley, and Hilliard WMntlcy. and by these

names so altei-cd rcsj;ect.ively, slial! be able to sue and be sued, plead

and be impleaded, in any couit of law and equiJy wliateu'r.

II. And be itfurther enacted. That the said William Riley, Daniel
Putnam, and Hilliard, be, and tlicy are hereby legitimated, and made
capable to take, inherit aiid claim, any estate real or personal,

which may be devised or descend to them, in as full and ample a
manner as if they had been born in wedlock, and shall be so consi-

dered to every intent and purpose, any law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXLVI.
A.n Act to legitimate Benjamin Franklin Jackson, son of Pemia West, deceased, and

Benjamin M. Jackson, of the coimty of Pasquotank.

Be it-enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSTorth-Caro-

- (:ina» and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Ben-
jamin Franklin Jackson, son of Pemia West, deceased, and Benja-

min M. Jackson, of the count}' of Pasquotank, be, and he is hereby

legitimated, in as full and ample a manner, to all intents and purpo-

ses, as if he had been born in lawful wedlock.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Benjamin Franklin
Jackso)!, by that name shall be csipable to sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, inherit, take and claim, any estate real or personal,

which may descend or be devised to him ; a)iy law to the contrary

notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXLVII.
An Act to alter the name of Joseph Scott, and to legitimate him.

Whereas it is the desiie of Henderson Jones, of Chowan county,

that the name of his illegitimate son, J<)seph Scott, should be alter-

ed to that of Joseph Jones, and that the said Jose])h be legitimated

and made capable to inherit, in the same mannei' as if he bad been
horn in wedlock •
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Be it theveforc enacted hij the GeneraUssembhf of the Slate ofJ\'*orfh-

Carolhia, and it is herebij enacted Itij the authority of the same. That
from lionrefojwaj'jl, the name of the said Jo.se|)lj Scott.sliall he alter-

ed, and sliall foievi-r hereafter he called and known by the name of
.To.se[)h Jones, and hy that name shall be ahle to sne atid he sued, im-
plead and be impleaded, in any court of law and eipiity whatevei'.

U. ^ind be it further enacted. That the said J()se|)h be, and he is

hereby legitimated and made capable to take, inherit and claim any
estate, real or personal, which may be devised or descend to him, in

as full and an)ple a manner, as if he had been born in wedlock, and
shall be so considered to every intent and pui-pose ; any law or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXLVIH.
An Act to legitimate and alter the name of Sally Smitli, of Stokes county.

Be it enacted by the General Jssembiy of the State of J\'orth-Ca-

volina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Sal-
ly Smith of the county of Stokes, the illegitimate child of Milberry
Smith and Aaron Tilly, be, and the same is hereby legitimated and
made capable, by the name of Sally Tilly, to take and enjoy, by way
of descent on the statutes of distribution, all estate, both real and per-
sonal, as fully and amply, as if the said Sally had been the lawful
issue of tiie said Aaron and Milberry.

CHAPTER CXLIX.
An Act to alter the names and leg'itimate John Hunt, and ctliers.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JS'*orth- Caroli-
na, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That John
Hunt, William Henry Hunt, Elizabeth Iliiit and Sarah S. Hunt,
children of Henry Harrison and Rebecca Harrison, of Nash county,
born out of wedlock, be, and they are hereby legitimated, in as am-
])le a manner as if born in wedlock; and that they shall hereafter be
known and called by the names of John Harrison, William Henry-
Harrison, Elizabeth Harrison and Sarah S. Harrison, and that they
shall be heirs at law, and next of kin, in the same manner, and to all
intents and purposes, as if born in lawful wedlock; any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.

,
CHAPTER CL.

An act to legitimate Helen Godly, Mehalah Godly, and Benjamin Godly.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of M)rth-Caroli'

na, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Helen
Godly, Mehalah Godly and Benjamin Godly, children of Robert
Godly, senior, of Beaufort county, born out of wedlock, be, and they
are iiereby legitimated, in as ample a manner as if born in wedlock;
and thiit they shall be heirs at law and next of kin, in the same man-
ner, and to all intents and purposes as ii" born m» lawftil w«dlock;
nny law to the r:f)ntraiy notwithstanding.
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CHAPTER CLL
An act k) alter the names, and legitimate Sally Ann Woolarcl and Emeline WooJard-

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of JVorth Caro^

Una, and it is hereby enacted by the anihority of the .same. That Sal-

ly Ann >>\)()Iai'd and Emelinc W«iolai*(l, rltildren of Simon Crutliers-

ami Nancy Crutlieis, ot Beaufort county, born out of wedlock, be,

and they aie heieby let^ifijnatcd in as ample manner as if born in

wedlock; and that they shall hereafter be known and called by the

nauTcs repectixely of Sally Ann Cruthei'S, and Emeline Cruthers,

and Ihat they shall be heirs at law, and next of kin, in the sanie

manner, and to all irderits and purposes, as if born in lawful wed"
luck ; any law to the centrary notwithstandinj^:.

I

GliAPTER CLII.
An Act to ;ilter-the naities of Cliarles Alexander Williams, and others, and to legiti-

mate them.

He it enacted by the General Js?,emt)ly of the State of JSTorth Caro-

tiua, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthesamd That Charles

vVlexnndei- Williams, FrcUices William.-i, Peter Parker Williams,

Thoiiias W^illianis, John Williams, Susannah Williams, and Hoi-acc

Hillman Williams, children of William Barnes and Milley W illiams,

of tjie county of Gi-anv ille, be, and they arc hereby lcu;itin)atcd, in as

ample a manner, as if born in w(!dlock, and that they shall hereaftei*

be kno\\ n and called by the names, resjtcctively, of Charles Alexan-

der Karnes, Frances Barnes, Petei* Parkei* Barnes, Thomas Barnes,

John Barnes, Susamrah Barjies, and Horace Hillman Barnes, and
that they shall be heirs at law, and next of kin of their said father

and nmthei-, in the same manner, and to all intents and purposes, as

if horn in lawful wedlock.
IL And he it further enacted. That the name of Elizabeth AVade,

of Northampton county, be, and the same is hereby altered to that

of Elizabeth Deloach, and she is hereby legitimated and made ca-

pable to inheiit and enjoy any estate, either real or ])ersonal, in as

full and ample a mannc- us if she had been born in actual wedlock.

CHAPTER CLIII.
An Act to legitimate and alter the nmnes of Emerekly ThomHs, Klias Tliomas, anS

Ellis Thonv.i.s, children of Ellas Taft, of Tltt couirCy.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of J\''orth- Caroli-

na, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same. That from

hence forwaid, the names of said Emereldy, Elias, and Ellis Tho-

mas, shall be altered, and shall forever hereafter be called and known
by the names of Emeieldy I'aft, Elias Taft, and Ellis Taft, and by

that name shall be able to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded^

in any couit of law and equity whatever.

11. Jnd be it further enacled. That the said Emereldy, Elias, and

E|lis, be, and they are hereby legitimated, and made capable to take,

jiljcrit and claim, any estate, real or personal, which ma«' be devis
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p(l or descend to them, ov citlier of tliem, in ns full and ample a man-
ner as if they liad been born ni wedlock, and shall he so consideicd

to every intent and purpose; any law or usage to the contrary noi-

w ithstaiidin^. ,

CHAPTER CLIV.
An Act to leg'itimate Enimcrv Beazor Williams, and for other purposes.

Be it euacted by the General JJssemblij of the Hiuie of J\i'urth-Caru-

lina, and il is htrelnj enaeted by the auihortfji of Hit same, That X\w

said Emmery Beazor Williams, son of Rebecca William"^, shall he

railed and known by the name of Emmery Beazor Peacock, and by

that name shall sue and be sued, jdead and be impleaded.

II. .Ind he. it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the

said Emmery Beazor Peacock, to whom Ricliard Peacock of Wash-
ington county is the reputed father, sliall be cojisidered as the legiti-

mate child of the said Richard Peacock ; and as such, shall he enti-

tled to all the rights and privileges as though he had been born in

lawful wedlock, and shall inherit from the saiil Richard Peacock,

and shall, to all inleiits and i)urj)()ses, he held and deemed the legi-

timate child of said Richard Peacock; any law, usage or custom t«

the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CLV.
An Act to leg-itimate James Smith, Milley Smith, Unice Smith, and for other pvirpose>

Be it enacted by the General Ji'ssembly of the State of J\'orth Caroli-

na, and it ?.s hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That James
Smith, Milley Smith, and Unice Smith, illegitimate children of Love
Smith, by Jolm K\(Mett, the reputed father, shall hereafter be called

and known by llie name of James Everett, Milley Everett and Unice

Everett, and by these names onlys-iall they be known, and in tiicse

names shall they sue and be sued, ])lead, and be pleaded.

II. Jnd be it furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the

said James Everett, Milley Everett, and Unice Evei-ett, sliall be

entitled to all tlie i-ights, ])rivileges and immunities as though they

had been born in lawful wedlock, and as such shall be able to inher-

rit and to transmit iidieritanccs, to all intents and ])urposes as

though they had been born in lawful wedlock as aforesaid ; any law,

Hsage or custom to the contrary, tjotwithstanding.

CHAPTER CLVI.
An Act to Icgitimale Clancy Juhn;,oii and others, of Moore county.

Be it enacted bij the General Assembly of the State of JS'ortli-CuroH-^

na, and it is hereby enaeted by the authority of the same, 'I'hat from

and after the passing of this act, Naticy Johnson, of Moore county,

wife of Larking Johnson, and Harriet Johnson and Palsey Johnson,

children of Larking Johnson and Nancy his wife, be, and th'y are

severally lei^itimated, in the same manner as if tiiey had been born in

lAvvful \xedlock : auv law to the conti-ary notwitliMtanding.
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CHAPTER CLVn.
An Art for t!ie relief of Edward Owen, of Person county.

Be it enacted Inj lite General Jsseinbly of the State of J\\)iih-Ca-
rolivn, and it is herehij enacted by the anthnnty of the same, I'liat

EthMiid Ovvon of i'erson county, be, an<l he is hereby restoird to all

the lic^hts, jitivileges and immiiiiitios of a citizen of tliis state, as
fully, and to all iiilents and purposes, as if he had never been con-
victed of tlic crime r>f petit larceny.

CHAPTER CLVHL
An Act concerning' Micliael lf3mcr, of Rowan countv.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of A^orh-Carc-
limu and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saiue. That ?rli-

chael Ry mer, of Rowan county, be, and he is hereby restored to all

the ri.^hts, piivilegcs and immunities, of a citizen of this state, as
^itUy, and to all intents and purposes, as if he had never been con-
victed of the crime of petit larceny.

CHAPTER CLIX.
An Act to restore to credit John Clcwis, of Brunswick co'.inty.

lie it enacted bij the General Assembly of the State of M)rth- Caro-
lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, I'liat John
Clewis, of Brunswick county, be, and be is hereby restored to the
rights and privileges of a citizen, in as full and ample a manner as
if he had never forfeited the same ; and he is hereb} declared capa-
ble to depose and testify in any court of lecord, and before any ju-
risdiction whatever^ any law to the contrary notwitlistanding.

CHAP FER CLX.
An Act for the relief of Elizabeth liog-g-ott, ot the county of Guilford.

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JS''orth- Caro-
lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authonty of the same. That Eliza-
beth Hoggott, wife of Isaiah Hoggolt, of Guilfoi-d county, be, and
she is liereby authorised and empowered to hold and ejijoy, free from
tlie claims of her said husband, f)r his cieditors, all such jjroperty

as she may hereafter obtain by purchase gift <»r (>therwi?>e.

II. And be it furiher enacted. That the said Elizabeth Hoggott,
he. and she is hereby emjmwered, in her own name, and separate and
distinct from her husband, to sue for and prosecute her claim, either

in Jaw or erjuity, to all such projiejty as she may be entitled to, in

as full and ample a manner as if she were feme sole.

CHAPTER CLXL
An Act securing- to Jane "Welborne, of Kandolph count_y, and Sai-ali Pinncx, of Surry

county, the propei ty they may hereafter acquire.

7?f it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of ^''orth- Caro-
lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of he same, That the

property, whether real or personal, that Jane Welborne, of Ran-
dolph county, shall and may hereafter acquire, either by devise, gift
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or piMchasc, shall emire to tlie sole benefit and use of tlie said Jane,
and n»> other ; and tliat she is heicby enipoweird to dispose ol" the

same, in any manner t'lat she may tiiink propci-.

II. J)iil be it furlher enucted. That all |)r»>perty, wlu'tlioi- i-eal or
^)erson;il. that Sai-ah I'innex, oC Surry county, shall and nr.iy hero-

aftci' artpiire, cithtr hy devise, 2;irt or purchase, shall enure to the

sole bcnelit and use of the said Sarah, and no otiier. And that siie

is hereby empowered to dispose of t!ie same, in any manner tliat she
may think, pr'iper ; any law, usaj^-e or custom to the contrary not-

vatlistaudiiit^.

CHAPTER CLXU.
An Act to secure to Sally Hampton, of Smokes county, such property as ilic may

hereafter acquire.

Se it enacted by titc General Jissembly of the State of J^orth- Caro-
lina, and it is herehij enacted bij the auihoritif of the same* That Sal-
ly Hampton, wife of James Hampton of Sto!:es county, is hereby
entitled to hold, possess and enjoy, iii her s(de ri^lit, all such estate,

either i-eai or personal, that she may hereafter ucquiie by indcsiry,
purchase, j^ift or otherwise, in as full and an»ple a manner, as if sikc

iiad never been married to her said husband, (Vee and cleai- from the
claim of her said husband, or any of his creditors ; and she shall

have full power and authority to piosecute or defend any suil->, eitlier

iii law or equity, in her own name, in the same manner as if she had
never been married to hei' said husband ; any law to the conlraiy
notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CLXHI.
An Act for the relief of Annis Blackman, of Sampson county.

lie it enacted by the General Jissembly of the S:ate of JS^orth-Caro-
lina, audit is hereby enacted by the auihority of the same, Tiiat Annis
lilackman, of Sampson county, the wife of ^Vyatt Blackniaji, shall
he able and ca]Kible in law, and she is hereby declaied to be able and
capable in law, to hold to lier own and separate use, any pro])eity,
either real or personal, which she may hereafter accjuiie, cither by
purchase, de\ise, or descent, free and clear from any claim of her
hu^band, or his creditors, in the sahie manner as if she was a feme
sole.

CHAPTER CLXIV.
An Act to exempt certain citizens of llie county of Ueaufoil from certain Jmics.

lie it enacted by the General Asseinbty of the State of Xorth- Ca-
rolina^ audit is herehy enacted by the authoriti/ of the .same. That
those |)ersons residinj;; in the county of Bcaiiforl, on and near l*un.a;o

rivei-. above the Indian run, be, and they are hereby exempted fiimi

serving as Jurors, cither in the county or superior courts of said
county ; any law to the contrary notw ithstanding.

CHAPTER CLXV.
An -Vet to exempt certain 'Iti/.ciis in Tyrrell county fr<Mn public ci<ity ,
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from and after the fust day of May next, all the citizens residing in

that part of Tyrrell connty lyint^ to the southward and eastward of

the Great Alligatoj- river, and of tlie noi'th-west fork of said river, be,

and they are liereby exempt from serving as jurors, in either the

county or stij)erior courts of said county ; any Jaw to the contrary
iiotwitiistanding.

CHAriER CLXVt.
An Act to emancipate Sally Zimmerman, a slave belonging" to the estate of Andrew

Caldclcugh, deceased, late of Rowan County.

Whereas the said Andrew Caldcleugh, in and by his last will, did

devise that a female slave, called and known by the name of Sally

Zimmerman, a child of tender years, should be emancipated and set

free ; and whereas the executois of the said Andrew Caldclcugh, by
and with the consent of the heirs at law, and lesiduary legatee of the

said Andrew Caldcleugh, have j)ctitioned this General Assembly to

carry the will of the said Andrew into effect as it relates to the said

slave

:

Therefore be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth-

€arolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine^

That from and after the ratification of this act, the said slave Sal!;,

shall be, and hereby is emancipated, and set free from slavery, fully

and absolutely, and shall be called and known by the name of Sally

Zimmoi*man.
Itcad three times and ratified in General J

Assembly, this 31st day of Dec. 1823. S
A. MOORE, S. H. C,
B. YANCY. S. S.

A true Copy,
WM. HILL, Secretary.



Passed by the General Assembly of J\*ort]i' Carolina,

At their Session which commenced November 17, 1823.

Resolved, Tliat his Excellency the Governor he requested (o ad-
ilress a Memorial to the Cone^ress of the United States, lequestin.^

that honorable body to make provisions ftirsatisCyinj^ out of the lands

reded by tliis state to the United States, such claims as have been
adjudged valid by the state, under the cession act of 1789, and which
have remained unsatisfied.

Resolved by the General Assembly of J\'*orth-Carolinai That the sum
of five hundred dollars be presented to Mr. x\j)pleton. United States

Consul at Lei^horii, as an acknowledgment from the state for his ser-

vices as ai^ent of the state in procuring the Statue of Washington ;

and that the Governor draw and transmit the suincw

Hcsolved, That the Treasurer of the State of North-Carolina, ho
required to withhold the payment of any further sum as an instalment
on the shares subscribed lor l»y tlie Ti'easurer in behalf of the State,

in tJie Tar river and Neuse river navigation companies, until hesliall

have ascertained whether said companies have been duly ami legally

organized; and until it shall appear to the satisfaction of the said
Puldic 'I'reasiire?'. that the subscriptions for stock in the said cor-

poiations by indivi«luals. were made in conformity to law; and imtil

also the said corporations put themselves under the ma\iagement of
the Board of Internal Improvement.

Resolved, That the Board of Internal Improvements be, and they
are hei-eby instructed, to have surveyed the North- East branch of the
Cajie-Fear river, from the first ol)Strurtion above its mouth to the
head of navigation, and report thereon to the next General Assembly.

Resolved, That the sum of five thousand dollars, be, and the same
is hereby ap])ropriate(l for the purpose of ccnnpleting the repairs of
the State-House ami |)rocuring furniture for the same, and that thfj

Treasurer be allowed this sum in the settlement of his accounts.
Resolved furfIter, That all c«»ntracts for furniture be submitted to

his P^xcellency the Governor, before they are finally ratified, and oa
his ai)proving of the same, he is hereby authorised to draw his war-
rants on the Treasurer lor all sums necessaiy to cairy the same into

effect : Provided, such, with all future expenses for repairs, do not
13



exceed llic appiopriatloii liereby made ; and that the rule rcquirin*
that iTsoldtiDiis of tliis natiue be read thi'cc tiiires, be dispensed with
so fas as I'esjjects these resolutions.

UesoivciU Tliat the Treasurer, Secretary and Coiiiptrollcr ronsti-

tiit? a Bitard for the suj)erintendiiij^ the applicatitm of the fund set

apart f(>r Ihe completion of tlie Capitol and tiie procurement of the

iieres><Hrv furniiure, and
Resolved farther^ That the services of the State Architect be hence-

forth dispensed with.

ResoIveiU That the Treasurer pay to the Superintendant of Public
Buililin2:s such sum, annually, as the Secretary of State, Comptroller
ajul himself, may consider a fair compensation foi* the sei-vices per-

tbi-mcd by said superintendant in takinj; care of the said buildins^s

and preservit)!^ the same in good order : Provided* that said com-
pensation does not exceed one hundred and fifty doilais.

Resolved further. That the rule rtquiring that ail resolutions of

this nature be read tiiree tiujcs, be dispensed with so far as regards
this resolution.

Whereas, certain persons belonging to the continental line of

Norlh-Caroliiia, rendered sei'vices duiingthe revolutionary war, for

which they are entitled to receive lasids from this state, and no \var-

lants have yet issued for those lands, nor application been made for

such warrants, and it is desirable tliat surli warrants be issued and
satisfied out of the vacant lainis ceded to the slate of Tennesee, as

sj)eedily as j)ossibie; and it being unknown to whom the said war-
rants I'igiitfull^ belong:

Itcnolved, Tliat the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby direct-

ed to issue to the Trustees of the University of this State, warrants
in each case on the muster roll of the continental line of this State,

w here wan'aiits ha\ e not heretofore issued; and that tlie said Trustees
hold tiie same, and the lands to be entered by virtue thereof, iti trust

for tlie officeis and soldiers wiio performed the military services for

wlii( h saifl warrants sluUl issue: Provided, that if no claim he exhi-

bited I)y the said oHicei'S and soldiers, or tlieir leg;il representatives,

within seven vears from the first day of January next, tiie said trust

shall cease and determine.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State purchase, cither in this

State or <'lsewhere. as lie may think best, the Stationery rerpiired for

the Executive Ollice, *he Othces of the other departments of the Go-
Ycrnnieiit, avid tlie Clerks of the Genera! Assembly, for tiie ensuing
;ear ; and tiiat the Treasurer advance tlic sum necessai-y to make
.-^uch j)urchnse, not exceeding three huudsed dollars. And that the

I !ile of th» hou c requiring all resolutions, the object of wUic!i is t«
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draw money out of tlie Tronsury, be dispensed with, so Air as it ro

aiicrts this resolution.

ResolveiU Tliat the Treasurer, under the inspection of the sub-

committee of tinance, bui'n the sum of five thousand, sixhiuulfd and
ninety-six dollai's, twenty-five cents, of raj^;i;cd and defaced Treusui-y
liutcs, in his ofiice, miiit for circulation.

Iksnlvcd^ That tlic Public Treasurer have credit in liis account
with the State, for the sum of five thousand, six bundled and ninety-

six d(dlars, twenty-five cents, bein.ii; the amount of the Treasury
Notes burnt, as aforesaid : and that the Comptroller credit him ac-

cord injrh'.
* "^ ^^

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby authori-

sed to pay to Thomas Elliot, of ]Mecklenbni\g county, who was pla-

ced upon the pensiori loU of this state in the yeai* one thousand
eight linndrcd and nineteen, the further sum of twenty-five dollars

annually, iu addition to the sum now allowed by law.

Reselvedi That the vestry and members of the Protestant Episco-
pal Goiigresation in Raleii^h, be, and they are iicri'by permitted and
autjioriscd to erect on the sout!i-w«\st corner of iVloore square, a
temporary buiidini^ for divine worship; which building they shall

remove whenever required so to do by tlic General Assembly of this

State.
3

Resolved, That the Adjutant-General of the State, under the di-

rection of the Governor, be re<iuired to procure a full and compltte
description of the uniform of the army of the United States and
publish the same.

Resolved further. That the Adjutant-General furnish to the seve-

ral returning officers of the militia of this State, proper blank forms
for their future returns.

Resolved, That it sliall, and it is hereby declared to he, the duty of
the Public Printer, to attach to the Laws to be |)ublisiied for the

year 1823, the lieturns of the diffeient Sheriffs and Clerks of this

State, agreeable to the Comptroller's Report.
Read and ratified in General Assembly, ^

lliis 8lh day of December, 182J. 5

\ true Conv.
WM. HILL, Secretan-

A. MOORE, S. U. r,

B. YANCY, S. S.
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Of the Nett Amount of tiuit Branch of tfttlovcnue which is recoivahle by the SherilTs for tlie year 1822.
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or the Nett amnunt of that Branch iif tlic Revmiie^vhich is receivable by the Clerks of
County Courts, lor tavern lirenres for 1823-3; fnini iinioncers lor dull™ on
s at Aurlion. for 1822-3, and from the Banks of iMcwhrrn and Capi-Frar lor the

tax for the Inly. IS' ,10 the IslJulv, 18!3.
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James Erwin,
A. M'Dowell,
K. A. llhodes.

J;. 6. Stanly,

Gilbert Riiiiiley,

Spence Hall,

P. A. Haralson,
Henry Wills,
Thos. Ragland,
Jno. Armstrong,

M. Hunt,
Jas. Pearsall,

David Mock,
Michael Hearn,
Smith Patterson,

Richard Eppes.
L. M. Cotvper,
John B. Jasper,

Rooert Love;
Rob'tSiiv

Rob't Kornegay,
B. Sanders,
Vardry M'Bee,
C. Westbrook,
(\ Dowd,
John B. Martin
I. Alexander,
H. B. Hunter,
Thos. F. Davis
Henry Blount,

}. C. Harrison,

B. Lester,

John Taylor,

Jesse Dickins,

Geortre Evans,
Johii'Wood,
John Giles,

Jesse Harper,

Rob't Gallaway,

M.D.Crawford,

John C .wan,

,e|)h Ross,

Ross & Scott,

lu 60
269 37
53 25
30 73
68 95
115 46
39 64

77 "9

BankofNewberr
Bank of Cape-Fei

6696
0642

13338

JO. HAWKINS, Comiilfollei-.




